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On its 10th Anniversary “Anjali” pays tribute to those
great Indians who were greatly influenced by Japan

Rabindranath Tagore

Rashbehari Bose

Radhabinod Pal

Netaji Subhash C. Bose

"A²il'-r trPeTek lH pãNam !!!
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Durga Puja Program
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Puja……………………….……. 11:00 AM
Anjali……………………….……12:00 PM
Prasad & Bhog….……………... 12:30 PM
Cultural Program….………….... 2:30 PM
Arati …………………………….. 6:00 PM

PUJA : 8th of Oct 2005 at OTABUNKANOMORI, Ota-Ku,
Chuo 2-10-1 Tokyo 143-0024 Telephone: (03) 3772-0700

Cultural Program….……2:30 PM to 6:00 PM
Master of Ceremonies : Papiya Sinha & Poolak Bandyopadhyay
Sharod Arghya
Child artists worshipping Goddess Durga and
celebrating the joyous festivities of colourful
Autumn.

Udita Ghosh z Sougata Mitra z Shrija Karmakar,
Nandini Sarkar, Chandreyee Basu, Devika Mitra,
Nayanika Singha Roy z Shreya Das, Akash
Duttagupta, Monalisa Das, Arhan Kundu z Aishwarya
Kumar, Renee Ghosh z Tuhin Nag, Siddhartha
Mukherjee, Nishant Chanda, Aneek Nag z Tannistha
Roychoudhury z Proma Banerjee, Ritwik Ghosh

Chiro Achena Pardesi
A compilation of songs and poetry
accompanied by dances based on Viswa Kabi
Rabindranath Tagore's eternal quest and love
for the videsh and videshi.

Ajanta Gupta, Alarka Kundu, Ananya Karmakar, Mithu
Sarkar, Samudro Duttagupta

Instrumental Music

Kaori Izumida (Shanti)

Co-ordinated by Rita Kar

Tabla accompaniment: Masanori Hisamoto

“Babuder Dalkukure”
A Bengali play written by Monoj Mitra, based
on the competition between two ministers and
their wives to please the Chief Minister to visit
abroad. To know what plans were made by
one minister’s servant and whether they were
succeeded ultimately, …. Check out “Babuder
Dalkukure”.
Directed by Sudipta Roychoudhury

Bholanath Pal, Swarnali Mitra, Santanu Nag, Sanjib
Chanda, Sudipta Roychoudhury, Indranil
Roychoudhury, Jayanta Sinha, Prabir Patra

Hindi Songs
Co-ordinated by Meeta Chanda

Deblina Mukherjee, Indranil Roychoudhury, Meeta
Chanda, Bhaswati Ghosh, Viswa Ghosh

Dances of India
Mangalacharan (Maanikya Veena) z Natesha
Kauthvam (Bharatanatyam) z Fishermans'
Dance (Folk Dance) z Moksha (Odissi)

Kannagi Dance Group - Miyuki Sato,
Toshimi Mitani, Ikuyo Koichi, Michiyo Okamoto

Background Music: Tannistha Roychoudhury

Stage, Light & Sound Management:
Amit Karmakar, Atsushi Suzuki, Gautam Mitra, Sanjib Basu, Shyam Maheshwari, Soumendu Mukhopadhyay, Sudipta Maiti

Programme Coordinator: Sanjib Chanda
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Messages
Message from Chief Minister of West Bengal

Message from Ambassador of India in Japan
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Editor's Note
Bharat-maata ki jay…
Durga-maata ki jay…
With these slogans, we dedicate our this year’s
Durga Puja Magazine “Anjali”to our beloved Bharat
Maata,Mother of our 1billion+ nation. She is not
only the mother of 1billion+ Indians, she is also the
mother of all living creatures of this world,
protecting all of us every moment. In this year of
natural calamities in almost every part of the Globe,
we pray to our Durga-maata through our annual
Puja event to protect all of us from the fury of
nature and bring good sense among all of us to live together peacefully on this earth created by
you for all of us to be born, grow, prosper and leave some mark before returning to you.
This is the sixteenth consecutive year of our Durga Puja celebration in Tokyo. Anjali the
multilingual literary magazine is very much a part of this "Festival of Joy". On the occasion of
publication of 10th edition of Anjali we pay our tribute to mother (Durga-maata) through
"Anjali" and sincerely pray for peace and prosperity for the whole world.
clit bCr ìr› HeyeC Bart mHasagr ˆpk™elr …k AkæpnIy ibpàZeyr ŸrS idey|
Hajar Hajar manux iSkar HeyeC Ÿs† pãly«rI duàGFnar| Vti«t manux ZKn ÷aBaibk
jIbn iPer Ÿpet ˆ‡suk, Ÿs† smy Vbarw ŸdKa ideyeC pãly| Vemirkar diQN
ˆpkšel GUiàNJeR Vº¡aÇ» HeyeC A§núit manux| mDYpãaecY ZuÁ ibrit ŸGaxNar per
Vjw ŸsKaen SaiÇ»r VSa pãay Ÿn† blel† cel| sara ibSÿ …Kn iH„sa,ibeÃx,ASaiÇ»,
Arajktar kbel Vº¡aÇ»| ŸH ma jg°nnI,kápamyI Vj sara ibeSÿ Ÿtamar sÇ»an
Ÿtamar SrNaàTI| tuim taedr rQa kera, SaiÇ» daw| sàbsaDareNr iHtaeàT Vmaedr …†
puejar Veyajenr …k Aibe¬CdY A˜ƒ "A²il'| sba†ek maeyr creN inejr Viàt
inebdenr VHÕan jainey sajaena HeyeC …† A²ilr sÝar|

Editor: Bhola Nath Pal
Jt. Editor: Dr. Sushmita Pal
Editor Board:Ajanta (Ruma) Gupta
Sulata Maheshwari
Sudeb Chattopadhyay
Karabi Mukherjee
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Bengali Section
ŸBalaedr men ŸreK
krbIid
Buelw Zaer Zayna ŸBala
Ÿs† Vmaedr "ŸBala'|
muKiF sda† HaisKuiS
mniF ŸKalaemla^
Ÿs† ŸBalaek pãTm ŸdeK
puejar Ÿs …k imiF„-…,
ìeDa† ZKn "Ÿk tu† wer jbab …l, ŸBala -(Ÿr)^
…†Baebet Hy ŸZ ŸdKa
ikCubCr ibedS baes,
imiFey idey kaejr paHaR,
ŸZ Zar Ger ŸPer ŸSex^
…r† meDY puejapaàbN,
taRaûeRa laeg tKn,
puejar ŸjagaR, raƒDa-baRa,
Ÿöej wfa gan-bajna^
teb sb ca†et kifn Za, ta k¹aigÊI krt ŸZ ta,
"A²il' iF otrI kret,
Hal Drt du'jenet|
Hey tara ÷tWýPšàt kaj clt idenraet,
puºiFw km Zayna Ÿfka idt sb kaejet^
Ÿs† suisMta Vr ic«™babu
iPer Ÿgl bY˜aelaer^
…bar kaejr pala ŸSx H'el pr
ŸBalaw iPreb Vpn Ger^
ZKn ŸZTay Ht ikCu, ŸdKet Ÿptam sda,
pal pirbar Ÿs†Kaenet …k inemex KaRa^
ta†eta bil - sb kaejer† kifn ŸBeb
…igey Zid na†† Viser,
teb - deSr VƒiF …ekr ŸbaJa ŸTek† Zaeb icrter^
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"B¹¡ Hib ta Ÿbaka Hib Ÿkn'
÷amI ŸmDsanÆd, ramkáx— imSn, ŸFaikw
ˆpera¹¡ ˆpedSiF SãIramkáex—r| …kbar SãIramkáx— taƒr …k Zubk B¹¡
ŸZagInek - prbà¹Ikael ÷amI ŸZaganÆd - bleln bajar ŸTek …kFa kRa
iken Vnet| ŸZagIn taƒr VedS AnuZayI kRa iken Vneln| ikÇ¼ prIQa
ker ŸdKa Ÿgl kRaFa PaFa| SãIramkáx— Ÿs† ˆpleQY ŸZagInek itrôar ker
bleln, "B¹¡ Hib Ÿta Ÿbaka Hib Ÿkn?... ZKn Ÿkan ijinx iknib Baela ker
ŸdeK iknib, du-itneF Ÿdakaen dr Zaca† kribúú ŸZKaen ijinx iknel Paˆ
Ÿdy ŸsKaen Paˆ inib...|'
…kFa DarNa pãcilt VeC ŸZ B¹¡ra saDarNtW jagitk bYapaer ŸKyalibHIn
- Pel tara pãaySW† fek, sHej† taedr fkaena Zay, tara BabraejY bas
ker bel baó»bbuiÁ biàjt| kKnw kKnw B¹¡edr inejedrw VdàSBe¹¡r
sÜeÉ DarNa Anurœp| ikÇ¼ Š DarNa ŸZ ZTaàT ny, Bab-Bi¹¡r se˜ baó»btar,
DàmebaD w nIitebaeDr se˜ baó»bebaeDr, SãÁa w ibSÿaesr se˜ ibcarbuiÁr ŸZ
Ÿkan iberaiDta Ÿn† prÇ¼ taedr ŸZ saàTk smnÓy GFaena Zay - …b„ ta GFaena
ˆictw SãIramkáex—r ˆpera¹¡ ˆpedeS ta pirýP™F| SãIramkáx— inej†
iCeln Š VdeàSr pUàN ibgãH| BabraejYr smãaF itin …† muHUeà¹ Aitectnar
ˆ¬ciSKer ˆµIn, prmuHUeàt ZKn itin Ÿctnar saDarN BUimet Ÿnem Vesn
tKn itin taƒr pirebS sÜeÉ sÚpUàN sectn w pãKr baó»bbadI| taƒr jIbnI
w ˆpedS paf krel … kTar stYtar BUir BUir pãmaN pawya Zaeb|
…bar Vrw ˆdaHrN| pãTem† SãÁa tTa ibSÿaesr se˜ ibcarbuiÁr ŸZ iberaD
Ÿn† SãIramkáx— kiTt inmÈiliKt gæp ŸTek ta ŸbaJa Zaeb|
... Ÿkan …k ben …kiF saDu Taekn| taƒr Aenk§il iSxY| itin …kidn
iSxYedr ˆpedS ideln ŸZ, sàbBUet narayN VeCn, …†iF Ÿjen sklek
nmôar kreb| …kidn …kiF iSxY ŸHaemr jnY kaf Vnet ben igCl| …mn
smey …kFa rb ˆfl, "Ÿk ŸkaTay VC palaw - …kFa pagla Hait Zae¬C|'
sba† pailey Ÿgl, ikÇ¼ iSxYFa palal na| Ÿs jaen ŸZ, Haitw ŸZ narayN,
teb Ÿkn palab ? …† bel daƒiRey r†l| nmôar ker ó»bó¼it kret lagl|
…idek maût Ÿcƒicey bleC "palaw, palaw'| iSxYiF tbuw nRl na| ŸSex
HaitFa ìƒeR ker tuel iney taek …kDaer CƒueR ŸPel idey cel Ÿgl| iSxY
QtibQt Hey w AEctnY Hey peR r†l|
"…† s„bad Ÿpey §r› w AnYanY iSexYra taek VSãem DraDir ker iney Ÿgl|
Vr ‹xD idet lagl| KainkQN per Ÿctna Hel wek Ÿkˆ ij¯asa krel,
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"tuim Hait VseC ìenw Ÿkn cel Ÿgel na?' Ÿs blel, "§r›edb ŸZ Vmay
bel ideyiCeln ŸZ, narayN† manux, jIbjÇ¼ sb HeyeCn| ta† Vim Hait
narayN VseC ŸdeK ŸsKan ŸTek ser Za† na†|' §r› tKn bleln, "baba,
Hait narayN VsiCeln beF, ta stY ; ikÇ¼ baba, maût narayN Ÿta Ÿtamay
barN keriCeln| Zid sba† narayN teb tar kTa ibSÿas krel na Ÿkn ?
maût narayeNr kTaw ìnet Hy|' (skelr HasY)|
"Saeó½ VeC "Vepa narayNW - jl narayN| ikÇ¼ Ÿkan jl fak™resbay cel ;
Vr Ÿkan jel Vƒcaena, basnmaja, kapRkaca Ÿkbl cel ; ikÇ¼ Kawya ba
fak™resba cel na| Ÿtmin saDu, AsaDu,B¹¡,AB¹¡ -skelir Hœdey narayN
VeCn| ikÇ¼ AsaDu,AB¹¡, duñ Ÿlaekr se˜ bYbHar cel na| maKamaiK cel
na| karw se˜ Ÿkbl mueKr Vlap pàZÇ» cel, Vbar karw se˜ taw cel na|
w†rœp Ÿlaekr kaC ŸTek tPaet Taket Hy|'
SãIramkáex—r iÃtIy gæpiF ŸTek ŸbaJa Zaeb ŸZ BabBi¹¡ tTa DàmebaeDr se˜
baó»bbuiÁr Ÿkan iberaiDta Ÿn† …b„ pãetYk s‡ w Daiàmk manuexr jIben
Ÿs†iF† VdàS Hwya ˆict|
…kjn B¹¡ pãs˜ tuleln ... "mHaSy,Zid duñ Ÿlaek Ainñ kret Ves ba
Ainñ ker, taHel ik cup ker Taka ˆict ?'
SãIramkáex—r ˆ¹r ... - Ÿlaekr se˜ bas kret Ÿgel† duñ Ÿlaekr Hat ŸTek Vpnaek rQa
krbar jnY …kFu tema§N ŸdKaena drkar| ikÇ¼ Ainñ kreb bel ˆleF tar
Ainñ kra ˆict ny|
"…k maef …k raKal gr› crat| Ÿs† maef …kFa Byank ibxa¹¡ sap iCl|
skel† Ÿs† saepr Bey AtYÇ» sabDaen Takt| …kidn …kiF bãücarI Ÿs†
maefr pT idey VsiCl| raKaelra ŸdOeR …es blel,"fak™r mHaSy ! widk
idey Zaebn na| widek …kFa Byank ibxa¹¡ sap VeC|' bãücarI blel,
"baba, ta ŸHak ; Vmar taet By na†, Vim mÇ½ jain|' …† kTa bel bãücarI
Ÿs† idek cel Ÿgl| raKaelra Bey Ÿkˆ se˜ Ÿgl na| …idek sapFa PNa
tuel ŸdOeR VseC, ikÇ¼ kaeC na Vset Vset bãücarI ŸZ† …kFa mÇ½
pRel, Amin sapFa Ÿkƒecar mtn paeyr kaeC peR r†l| bãücarI blel,
"wer, tu† Ÿkn perr iH„sa ker ŸbRas ; Vy Ÿtaek mÇ½ idb| …† mÇ½ jpel
Ÿtar Bgbaen Bi¹¡ Heb, BgbanlaB Heb, Vr iH„sa pãbâi¹ Takeb na|' …†
bel Ÿs sapek mÇ½ idl| sapFa mÇ½ Ÿpey §r›ek pãNam krel Vr ij¯asa
krel, "fak™r ! ik ker saDna krb blun ?' §r› bleln, "…† mÇ½ jp kr,
Vr karw iH„sa kera na|' bãücarI Zabar smy blel, "Vim Vbar Vsb|'
"…†rkem ikCuidn Zay| raKaelra ŸdeK ŸZ, sapFa Vr kamRaet Ves na|
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zYala maer tbuw rag Hy na, ŸZn Ÿkƒecar mtn Hey ŸgeC| …kidn …kjn
raKal kaeC igey lYaj Der Kub Gurpak idey taek VCeR ŸPel idel|
sapFar muK idey r¹¡ ˆfet lagl, Vr Ÿs Aectn Hey pRl| neR na, ceR
na| raKaelra men krel ŸZ sapFa mer ŸgeC| …† men ker tara sb cel
Ÿgl|
"Aenk raeº saepr Ÿctna Hl| Ÿs Veó» Veó »Ait keñ tar geàtr iBtr
cel Ÿgl| SrIr cUàN - nRbar Si¹¡ na†| Aenkidn per ZKn Aióùcàmsar tKn
baiHer VHaerr Ÿcñay raeº …k-…kbar cret Vst ; Bey idenr Ÿbla
Vst na, mÇ½ lwya AbiD Vr iH„sa ker na| maiF, pata, gaC ŸTek peR
ŸgeC …mn Pl ŸKey pãaNDarN krt|
" pãay …k b‡sr per bãücarI Ÿs† peT Vbar …l| …es† saepr sÉan
krel| raKaelra blel, "Ÿs sapFa mer ŸgeC|' bãücarIr ikÇ¼ w-kTa ibSÿas
Hl na| Ÿs jaen, ŸZ-mÇ½ w ineyeC ta saDn na Hel ŸdHtYag Heb na| Kƒuej
Kƒuej Ÿs†idek tar Ÿdwya nam Der haket lagl| Ÿs §r›edebr Vwyaj
ìen gàt ŸTek ebiRey …l w Kub Bi¹¡Baeb pãNam krel| bãücarI ij¯asa
krel, "tu† Ÿkmn ViCs ? Ÿs blel, "Ve¯ Bal ViC|' bãücarI blel,
"teb tu† …t Ÿraga Hey igiCs Ÿkn ?' sap blel, "fak™r Vpin VedS
kereCn - karw iH„sa kera na, ta† pataFa PlFa Ka† bel ŸbaD Hy Ÿraga
Hey igiC !' wr s¹Ô§N HeyeC ikna, ta† kar› ˆpr Ÿº¡aD na†| Ÿs Buel†
igCl ŸZ, raKaelra Ÿmer ŸPlbar ŸZagaR keriCl| bãücarI bleln, " ìDu na
Kawyar dr›n … rœp Abóùa Hy na, AbSY Vrw karN VeC, ŸBeb ŸdK|'
sapFar men pRl ŸZ, raKaelra VCaR ŸmeriCl| tKn Ÿs blel, "fak™r men
peReC beF, raKaelra …kidn VCaR ŸmeriCl| tara A¯an, jaen na ŸZ
Vmar menr ik Abóùa ; Vim ŸZ kaHaekw kamRab na ba Ÿkanrœp Ainñ krb
ba, Ÿkmn ker janeb ?' bãücarI blel, "iC ! tu† …t Ÿbaka, Vpnaek rQa
kret jains na ; Vim kamRaet barN keriC, ŸPaƒs kret ny ! ŸPaƒs ker
taedr By ŸdKas na† Ÿkn ?'
"duñ Ÿlaekr kaeC ŸPƒas kret Hy, By ŸdKaet Hy, paeC Ainñ ker| taedr
gaey ibx zalet na†, Ainñ kret na†|
bà¹man pãbeÉr mUl b¹¡bY …† ŸZ Zid Vmra stta w DàmebaD w Baebr se˜
ibcar w baó»bebaeDr ŸmlbÉn na GFa† taHel Hy "kRa' iknet igey
Vmaedr "fket' Heb, na Hy "pagla HatI' Vmaedr "CuƒeR' ŸPel Ÿdeb, na Hy
"duñu raKal' Vmaedr "VCaR' mareb - Zar ŸkanFa† kamY ny|
teb …w ifk ŸZ stta w DàmebaDibriHt Hœdybiàjt inCk baó»bta, ŸBagbad
…b„ ÷aàTprtaw kamY ny| …kbar saiHtYsmãaF biªkmceÆÅr se˜
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keTapkTn kael SãIramkáx— inmÈiliKt kefar mÇ»bY keriCelnW
"Ÿkˆ Ÿkˆ men ker …ra Ÿkbl ‰Sÿr ‰Sÿr kreC ; pagla ! …ra ŸbeHh
HeyeC| Vmra Ÿkmn sYayna, Ÿkmn suKeBag kriC ; Faka, man, †iÆÅysuK|
kakw men ker, Vim bR sYayna, ikÇ¼ skalebla ˆef† perr ibËa ŸKey
mer ! kak ŸdeKa na, kt ˆRur, puRur ker, BarI sYayna ! ' (skel ó»Ø) |
... ŸBagsàb÷ta w Aitir¹¡ iHesbbuiÁr pirNaem …kidek SaiÇ» w ÷ió»r
ABab, AnYidek jIbenr Katay jmar ŸTek Krc ŸbSI - penny wise
pound foolish.
ta† Vmaedr clar peTr VdàS Hwya ˆict onitkta, VDYaitMkta,
Hœdyb¹ar se˜ baó»bta w ibcarbuiÁr saàTk smnÓy^

NIPPON VEDANTA SOCIETY
Ramkrishna Mission in Japan
This mission is represented by
Swami Medhasananda and is located at

NIPPON VEDANTA SOCIETY
4-18-1 Higashi Zushi City
Kanagawa Pref. Tel.- (0468) 73-0428
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"menr kRca'
m²uilka Hanair
naW men He¬C …bar obragY† inet Heb| ˆfet bset ŸZ Baeb bYitbYó» Vr
Apãó»t Het He¬C pãitped taet …CaRa AnYpT Ÿta Vr ŸcaeK pReC na|
saeD ik Vr …† icÇ»a? karNFa Vr ikCu ny| †danI„ menr initY ntun
ŸKyalIpnay Vim rIitmt ibbãt| ìDu ibbãt blel sb bla Hyna| kaàZkareNr Ÿkanw sam²sY na Ÿpey Ÿs†se˜ idSaHaraw beF | …† ŸZ ŸTek
ŸTek† Dra-ŸCaƒwyar ba†er cel Zabar ŸJaƒk …† menr taek samla† ik
Baeb? ŸbBul menr nagal Ÿpet tar ipCen CueF† celiC| Vr CuFet CuFet
Vim Ha-£aÇ»| Ÿk Ÿdeb tar Hids? Vsel menr …† ŸbHal Abóùar sbFuk™
jueR ÷miHmay ibraj kreC ŸCa´ …kiF S× - Bul| HYƒa Bul| ìDu† Bul, Vr
Bul| …† iney† jg‡ …Kn| …Kaen …kFa kTa bel raiK| Ÿkan §r›gÝIr
ibxy ny| Vim ìDu Buela menr kTa† blet ca†iC| Aenekr men Het† paer
… Vr ntun kTa ik? Buel Zabar mtn Jaemla Ÿta skelr† VeC| Vr
byesr se˜ se˜ ŸsFa baRet Taek ta-w sitY manlam| sb manlam| ikÇ¼
tar se˜ se˜ ŸZ smsYa§il Ves? Vr ŸsFa ZKn …mn Zaygay …es daƒRay
Zar jenY bû J™F-Jaemlar mueKamuiK Het Hy tKn? ìDu ta†-† ny Ÿs† se˜
Vbar Vselr se˜ suedr mtn ŸZag Hy smeyr Apcy bYaparFa| Ÿs ŸZ ik
ibri¹¡kr Abóùa ta …kmaº Bu¹¡eBagIra† jaen| VpattW Buela menr
ŸdOraetY Vmar naó»anabud Abóùa| idenr ŸbSIrBag smyFa† Zay Ÿs† Vbeàt
Gurpak ŸKey| Pel Ÿkan ikCur idSa ŸZn Vr Kuƒej pa†na| sb ikCu iliö
ker ŸreKw ŸrHa† Ÿn†| ik Ÿn† iliöet ? ŸkaTay keb ŸZet Heb, keb kar
jnMidn ba ibbaH-baiàxkI ŸTek ìr› ker ŸkaTay ik raKa VeC, bajaer ik
iknet Heb, Ÿkan ú Ÿkan ú BIxN drkarI kTa skael Ÿbirey Zabar Veg
k¹amSa†ek AbSY† blet Heb †tYaid †tYaid sb† Ÿta iliö kra| ATc
kTa blet igey ŸcaeKr samen iliö ŸreKw Bul Hey Zay| sb kTa bla† Hy
na| bajar kret igeyw VeÀk ijinx Ves na| karN tar iliö Ÿta
baRIet† rey igeyeC| ìDu ta-† ny| Aenk smy Vbar iken raKa ijinx
dubar, itnbar kerw Ÿkna Hey Zay| tarpr Vr ik? maTay Hat idey bes
Taeka| jnMidn ba ibbaH baiàxkI men peR tairK Ÿpirey Zabar pr| †¬Cakát
na Helw …r jenY Aenekr† AiBman Hy| Vr ŸkaTay ik raKa VeC ta
iliö imiley Kuƒej pawya Bar| karN kKnw Hyeta drkaer bar kra
HeyiCl| tarpr taRaûeRaet†, ŸHak ba VlesmI ker† ŸHak "…Kn …Kaen
Tak" bel ŸreK idey Vr taek ZTaóùaen raKa Hyin| Vbar Hyeta Ÿkan
drkaer Ger zuek men† …elana ik kret ba ik inet ŸsKaen Vsa| tKn
Hajar maTa k™eFw ikCuet† ta men peR na| Vr Ÿkanw ba¤ ba bYag ŸTek
ikCu bar ker per ta raKet igey ŸdKa Zaeb Ÿs† bYag ba ba¤ Kuƒej pawya
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Zae¬Cna| Ÿn† Ÿta Ÿn† -ŸkaTaw† Ÿn†| BanumtIr ŸKlú -…r mtn ˆeb ŸgeC|
Hajar Ÿcñaetw taedr pa¹a pawya Zaebna tKn| tarpr Aenkidn per
AnYikCu Kuƒjet igey Hyeta Ÿs§ilr ŸKaƒj imlela| ikÇ¼ tKn Hyeta tar
Vr drkar Ÿn†| sb ŸTek muiôl caib Kuƒej na Ÿpel| Ÿberabar smy drja
bÉ kret igey ŸdKa Ÿgl caib Ÿbpa¹a| ŸdrI Hey Zae¬C ikÇ¼ caib Ÿn†|
manisk caep Abóùa kaiHl| ATc caib na Ÿpel Ÿberabar pãSÈw Ÿn†| Aenk
ŸKaƒjaKuijr per ŸKyal ŸHal Jaemla …Raet ta ŸcaeKr samen† sZetþ raKa|
ikÇ¼ taet laBFa ik ŸHal? maJKan ŸTek ikCuFa J™F-Jaemla Vr smy nñ|
Vbar …mnw Hy drkarI ijinx (ŸZmn bYa„ekr pas b†, sIl, drkarI
niTpº ba Š jatIy Kub† jr›rI ikCu| …mn ik gynaw) Kub Ztþ ker raKa
Zaet Hairey na Zay| ikÇ» drkaerr smy baRI ŸtalpaR| karN Zetþr ŸcaeF
…mn §Ð Zaygay ta raKa ŸZ mn tar Ÿkanw Hids† idet paer na| ATc …
sb kareN† VlmarI, Ÿdyal VlmarI ba Closet- …r drjay sa„ekitk
Baxay (!) iliö ker sb VƒFa VeC| Anuòaenr Ÿkanw rkm º›iF Ÿn†|
ikÇ¼ ........
…eta Ÿgl pãatYiHk bYapar| …r ˆper VeC manux icnet na parar ba Kub†
Ÿcna manuexr nam men na pRar mtn A÷ió»kr GFna| …r ŸbSIr BagFa† Hy
ibedSIedr Ÿblay| ibeSx ker japanIedr Ÿblay| (Zaedr se˜ AÇ»r˜ta tara
baed)| ZKn Gn Gn ŸdKa He¬C, kTa He¬C tKn sb ifk VeC| ikÇ¼ AnY smy?
tKn† Zt J™F-Jaemla| tKn muK Ÿcna Ÿta nam men Ÿn†| Vbar nam men Taek
Ÿta ta Vr ŸcHarar se˜ Ÿmel na| …mnw HeyeC …kjenr se˜ Vr
…kjenr nam jueR idibY kTa cailey ŸgiC naemr malikn ŸBeb| Zar se˜
…sb ŸHal Ÿs Dret parela ikna Ÿk jaen ? Vbar AnYedr Ÿblay l°ar
Kaiter Vsl kTa bla Zayin| inr›pay Hey caridk baƒicey Ÿkanrkem kTa
bel par pawyar Ÿcña keriC| Dra ik peRiC ? ta Vr jana Hyin| inejr man
baƒcaet …sb krelw …kFa ApraD ŸbaD sb smy menr meDY kaj ker|
…Kaen Ÿta Vbar ŸHyar öa†l bdl ŸHal Ÿta kTa† Ÿn†| Ÿs† se˜
Aenkidn per ŸdKa eHael Ÿta Vrw Bal| menr Vr Ÿdax ik? Ÿs tKn
VkaS-patal HateR ŸbRay| nam Ÿta dUerr kTa ŸcHaraFaw ŸZ icin icin
ATc icinna| teb …Kaen …kFa suibDa VeC| ŸdeSr mtn Ÿkˆ kKnw Ÿcep
Der na| icnet pareCa? Ÿk bleta? ba "Vmar namFa bl ŸdiK Ÿkmn men
VeC'jatIy Apãó¼t kra pãSÈ CuƒeR idey| …r ˆpr Vbar Baxa smsYaw
VeC| saDarNBaeb sbsmy ŸZ Baxa blet He¬C Hfa‡ ŸdiK ta blet igey
ŸK† Harai¬C| Ait saDarN kTaw men VseC na| ta Ÿs ba„la, †„irjI,
japanI ŸZ Baxa† eHak| ik Apãó¼t Abóùa| sb smy Hyeta ta ŸbaJa Zayna|
ikÇ¼ Dret parel Ÿlaek ik Baeb Ÿk jaen? VRael Haes inëcy| ikÇ¼ Vim
nacar| …sb iney mn Karap Helw HasaHais ker ŸcaK buƒej Takar Ÿcñarw
AÇ» Ÿn†| sitY kTa blet ik menr …† KameKyalIpnar Ÿflay Buelr iliö
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ŸZ Haer laiPey laiPey ŸbeR celeC taet ŸbS GabeR Zai¬C| menr ŸkaeNr
ba†err janla Kuel ca†el† ...
"kar Caya Vmay Cuƒey ŸZ Zay kaƒep Hœdy ta†er'|
na, …et §nú §inúey menr VneÆd gan Ÿgey wfar Ÿkanw sueZag Ÿn†| br„
By Hy Ÿs† Ajana Caya ik …kFu …kFu ker º¡mSW iGer Dret ca†eC? nananú
duiëcÇ»ay mn Ÿbcara Vera† ŸZn idSaHara Hey pReC| Byek taiRey mnek
ca˜a kret kt ŸZ saDY saDna! ktrkemr ŸFaFúka| …r Pel …kFu Hyeta ba
mn SaÇ» Hl| teb Ÿs Vr k'idn ? tarpr Vbar ŸZ Ÿk Ÿs†| "Ÿkn ŸZ mn
ŸBael Vmar mn jaenna' Vr Vimw buiJna||

ibday Ÿbla
Strœpa bYanaà°I
kan Ÿpet r†
buiJ w† baej
Vmar ibdayeblar ŸBir
w† ŸdKa Zay pUbidgeÇ»
sUàZ ide¬C paiR|
Aenkidn Ÿta Hl
Aenk man AiBmaenr tan
Aenk Ÿta Hl bÉ™ sBar maeJ gan|
Hyt kal Ÿtamaedr ŸCeR
ŸZet Heb bûdUer
Hyt kal VƒiKekaeN
ASã› Vseb Ber|
…tidn Ÿta iClam
tbu ŸZn men Hy kal;
Hfa‡ …es ipCn ŸTek
Ÿtamar Ÿs† Ÿcna hak|
Ÿtamaedr kTa Hyt kKena
ibƒeDeC tIerr mt
kKnw Vbar kTar† pãelp

sb† men Takeb bÉ™
ileKiC Hœdy patay
menr tuilet Cib …ƒekiC
Vpn maDurI maKay|
Aenk Hyt B l
u keriC
Aenk ideyiC bYTa
Qma ker idw
Vmar Ÿs† eCa´ cplta|
…t ikCur perw bÉ™
ŸbesiC Ÿtamay Baela;
baûehaer ŸbƒeDiC Ÿtamay;
ideyiC ˆx— prS|
ta † Vj smeyr kaeC
duiF QN Ÿcey in,
Ÿtamay blet "bÉ™ ŸZw na Ÿkaenaidn'|
Zid Vj Haetr muefay
smyFa idt Dra
Ÿtamaedr ŸCeR ...................... bÉ™
Hyeta Ht na Vmar Zawya|

BereC Vmar Qt|
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rbIÆÅnaeTr Faen wnesn ÙmN
kajuiHera wyatanaeb
ŸFaikw ŸTek 200 ikelaimFar dUer paHaR-ŸGra …k pueraena ˆx— pãsãbN
…lakay ŸbRaet igey Hfa‡ rbIÆÅnaeTr nam ŸdKel ek na ibisMt Heb ?

wnesn ba ˆx— pãsãbeN øan kret Zawya Vmaedr japanIedr relaxation-

…r AnYtm ˆpay| bû Zug ŸTek …† rIit cel AaseC| grm jel GaR pàZÇ» ga
Ÿhabael ÷tWýPšàtBaeb† ŸcaeK mueK P™eF wef tâiÐr icH¡| pâiTbIr gBIr ŸTek
ˆef Vsa FlFel jelr meDY Zid salPaerr gÉ ìƒket pa†, taHel Vr
VneÆdr sIma Taek na|
bCr caerk Veg ZKn gremr CuiF VsÊ, tKn Hfa‡ men Hl, wnesen keyk
idn CuiF kaFael mÆd Hy na| tar Veg CuiF maen† iCl ŸCelemeyedr iney
ŸdeSr ba Sÿìr baRI Zawya| teb tara bR Hey ma-babar se˜ Guret Zawyar
Ÿcey inejedr bÉ™edr se˜ smy kaFaet pCÆd kret ZKn ìr› ker, tKn
ŸTek† wnesenr-jel-Vkáñ-Hwyar japanIedr ÷aBaibk pãbNta s‚airt
Hy Aamar w ŸdeHr meDY| tarpr ŸTek CuiF maen wnesen Zawya|
japaen bû VegÈyigir, Hyt Ÿs† kareN wnesenr s„KYaw pãcur| perr bar
Ÿkanú wnesen Zab, mYap ŸdeK ŸdeK Ÿs kTa icÇ»a kra Vmar kaeC AtYÇ»
VnÆddayk Hey ˆefeC| … bar ifk krlam nagaena Ÿjlar ŸbSúŸSa (Bessho)
ŸbRaet Zab| ŸbSúŸSa wnesenr nam jana iCl, tbu Veg Zawya Hey wef in|
…bar ŸbSúŸSa ÙmN baó»bayenr …kiF pFBUim iCl| Ÿm maes ŸFaikwr BartIy
dUtabaes Veyajn kra HeyiCl baiàxk rbIÆÅ jyÇ»Ir| Anuòan ŸSex …k
japanI BÅelak …igey …es Vmar Haet taƒr Ÿnm kaàh Draeln| nam ‡suetamu
kawya†, icºiSæpI kaeÚpa Vra†-…r ŸpOº itin| kaeÚpa Vra† rbIÆÅnaeTr
VmÇ½eN 1916 sal ŸTek pãay dubCr klkata w SaiÇ»enekten japanI
icºa«n pÁitr ADYapna kern| itin rbIÆÅnaT w fak™r pirbaerr AnYanY
sdesYr saiÊeDY ŸTekiCeln| SaiÇ»inekten TakakalIn itin muk™l Ÿd,
nÆdlal bsu pãmuK icºiSæpIedr se˜ GinòBaeb imeSiCeln| 1918 saelr Ÿm
maes ŸZ idn Vra†-san taƒr Bartbaesr †it ŸFen ÷edeSr ˆeÀeSY rwna
Hn, Ÿs†idn rbIÆÅnaT taƒek ileK ideyiCeln; "bÉ™, …kidn AitiTr pãay
…esiCel Ger, Vj tuim Zabar Ÿblay …esC AÇ»er|'
japaen iPer …es kaeÚpa Vra† …kjn ibiSñ icºiSæpI iHsaeb siº¡yBaeb
kaj cailey Zan| ibeSxtW itin ŸbOÁ Deàmr ibxey bû Cib …ƒek nam kern|
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…kidn itin taƒr …kjn bÉ™r maDYem ŸbSúŸSay Abióùt Ÿjawrak™-ij ŸbOÁ
miÆderr pãDan pueraiHt Ÿkawka† HaÆda-r se˜ taƒr pircy Hy|
1886 sael †baraik Ÿjlar imeta SHer jnMgãHNkarI Ÿkawka† HaÆda 8 bCr
byes taƒr kakar d¹k puº Hey ŸbSeSaet cel Vesn| …k smy itin
ŸFaikwet iCeln| ŸFaikw ibSÿibdYaley mnó»¹Ôibd pRar jnY| ikÇ¼ kakar
mâtuY Hel,itin Vbar ŸbSúŸSaet iPer Zan …b„ Ÿjawrak™-ij miÆderr
pueraiHt Hn| itin 825 sael pãitiòt …† pueraena miÆderr pãDan
pueraiHetr daiytÔ gãHN krar pr taƒr kaàZº¡emr piriD DàmIy bYapaer sImabÁ
na ŸreK, br„ taƒr miÆdrek iBi¹ ker bYpkBaeb smajklYaNmUlk kaj
cailey Zan| ˆdaHrN÷rœp, itin gãaemr dirÅ w ÷æp-iSiQt pirbaerr
miHlaedr jnY gãIîmkalIn miHla ibSÿibdYaleyr bYbóùa kern| ŸsKaen ŸFaikw
ŸTek ibiSñ AàTnIitibd w narI-AiDkar s„º¡aÇ» VeÆdalnkarIra VmiÇ½t
Hey Vesn b¹¡ âta Ÿdwyar jnY| … CaRa itin ibSÿ pàZaeyr prmaNu -iberaDI
VeÆdalenw …kjn Ÿnta iCeln|
º¡mSW kaeÚpa Vra† …b„ Ÿkawka† HaÆdar meDY Ginò bÉ™etÔr sÚpàk geR
wef| Vra† san ŸbSúŸSaet …k raQsIr dIàG pãcilt pueraena ik„bdÇ»I ìen
mu© Hey ŸsiFek ibxybó¼ ker DarabaiHk icº A«n kern| Cib§ela japaenr
iSæpjget ibpul pãS„sa laB ker …b„ bû Ÿº¡ta bR Ae«r Faka idey Ÿs§il
º¡y kret can| ikÇ¼ Vra†-san …† pãó»aeb say na idey pueraiHt HaÆdar se˜
bÉ™etÔr màZada daenr ˆeÀeSY Ÿjawrak™-ij miÆder Ÿs† AmUlY Cib§ela
ˆpHar Ÿdn|
kaeÚpa Vra† 1945 sael …b„ Ÿkawka† HaÆda 1974 sael prelak gmn
kern| du jenr mâtuYr perw taƒedr pirbaerr sdesYra bÉ™etÔr sÚpàk bjay
ŸreK …eseCn| 1997 sael SaiÇ»inekten kaeÚpa Vra†-…r sMâit ó»Ý
pãitòa kra Hy| …r ˆeÃaDnI Anuòaen japaenr ibiSñ rbIÆÅ gebxk ADYapk
kajuw Vjuma w AnYanYedr se˜ japan ŸTek ŸZag ideyiCeln kaeÚpa
Vra†-…r puºbDU naimeka Vra† …b„ Ÿkawka† HaÆdar puº w Ÿjawrak™-ij
miÆderr bà¹man pãDan pueraiHt Ÿkawjun HaÆda sH AnYanY pirbar pirjenra|
SaiÇ»inekten …† GFnar pr ˆeÃaDnI Anuòaen A„SgãHNkarIra japaen
kaeÚpa-taegar ka† AàTa‡ kaeÚpa-rbIÆÅ s„G pãitòa kern| …r sdsYedr
…kjn Heln ‡suetamu kawya† Zƒar se˜ Vmar pircy Hy ŸFaikwr BartIy
dUtabaes Anuiòt rbIÆÅ jyÇ»Ir iden| itin Vmaek janaeln, gt bCr
(2004) -…r Ae¢abr maes Ÿjawrak™-ij miÆderr pãDan pueraiHt Ÿkawjun
HaÆda …b„ kaeÚpa-rbIÆÅ s„G ŸZOT pãecñay miÆder …k sM âit ó»Ý óùapn kern
Zaet kaeÚpa, Ÿkawjun Vr rbIÆÅnaeTr nam ŸKada† kra VeC| kTaFa ŸSanar
pr isÁaÇ» inlam, …bar ŸbSúŸSa wnesn ŸZet† Heb|
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Vgö maesr 26 taireK ŸSx pàZÇ» Zawya Hl| Veg† beliC, ŸbSúŸSa ŸFaikw
ŸTek pãay 200 ikelaimFar dUer| jaygaiF nagaena Ÿjlar ˆeyda SHerr
AÇ»àgt| ŸsKaen Zawyar jnY ˆeyda ŸTek óùanIy Ÿrlweyr ŸFäen cRet Hy|
teb Vjkal iSnkanesn ATba buelF ŸFän calu Hwyaet ŸFaikw ŸTek maº
ŸdR GÆFay ˆeyda Zawya Zay| ŸsKan ŸTek Vbar 30 imineFr Zaºa| Vim
AbSY inej† gaiR cailey Ÿglam, Vmar baiR ŸTek Zawyar jnY ŸsFa†
suibDar bel|
wnesn …laka iHsaeb ŸbSúŸSar naik 1500 bCerr †itHas reyeC| ìDu ta†
ny, …lakaiF …k smy btàman nagaena Ÿjlar rajnIit w ATànIitr ŸkÆÅ
iCl| ibeSx ker 13 Sta×Iet tKnkar samÇ» srkaerr …kjn Ÿnta esKaen
bsbas kray ŸbS ikCu idn ŸbSúŸSa r smâiÁpUuàN Zug cel| Ÿs† kareN …Kaen bû
pueraena miÆdr w sa„ôáitk icH¡ rey Zay Zar ikCu ikCu jatIy rtþ iHsaeb
÷Ikát|
ŸbSúŸSaet ŸpOƒeC Ÿglam Ÿjawrak™-ij miÆdr ctÔer| ibSal miÆdr| pãDan
Bbenr samen bR pa†n gaC ŸsKankar ZaºIedr dâiñ VkxàN ker| …† gaeCr
bys naik 350 bCerrw ŸbSI| pãDan Bbenr han idek …kiF puk™r Vr tar
Daer sMâit ó»ÝiF ŸdKet Ÿplam| Bart ŸTek Vna mmà r paTr idey otrI
ó»eÝr gaey Ÿkawka† HaÆda w kaeÚpa Vra†-…r s„iQÐ jIbn bâ¹aeÇ»r bàNna
reyeC| kaeÚpa sÜeÉ ˆeLK VeC Baretr kib rbIÆÅnaeTr VmÇ½eN Bart
ÙmeNr kTa| Baretr mmà r paTrek du† paS ŸTek Der raKar mt ker raKa
HeyeC sada re–r duiF paTr, …kiF nagaenar ick™ma ndI …b„ ApriF kaeÚpar
jnM BUim Ÿtaicig Ÿjlar mDY idey pãbaiHt iknu ndI ŸTek Vna|
sMâit ó»eÝr ibbrN …† rkm; Ÿkawka† HaÆda …b„ kaeÚpa Vra† ŸbOÁ Deàmr
AiH„sar iSQa AnuZayI ibSÿ SaiÇ» kamna kretn| tbu Zu¹¡raeñä 9/11 GFnar
pr Zu¹¡rañä †raek ZuÁ ìr› krar Pel …Kn ibSÿSaiÇ»et ibpZà y ŸdKa ideyeC|
…† smy ibSÿ SaiÇ»r AenÓxeNr bãt gãHNkarI Ÿkawjun …b„ kaeÚpar jIbn w
DYanDarNa men raKar drkar|
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Ÿs† raet ˆefiClam ŸbSúŸSa wnesn …lakar …kiF ŸHaeFel| ŸHaeFliFw ŸbS
pueraena| ŸZ Ger buik„ krlam, ŸsiF mUltW 1910 sael otrI| Gerr laegaya
baTr›m ntun Helw AnY sb ikCu pueraena| Vsel …iF …kiF ŠitHaisk Gr|
japaenr Ÿnaebl saiHtY purôar ibjyI ŸlKk †yasunair kawyabata …† Ger
ŸTek Hana-Ÿna wyara‡su ba P™elr waltz SIxàk bR gæp ileKiCeln|
ŸHaeFliF KaƒiF japanI Daƒecr| bR øanagaerr ŸmeJet tataim pata| AbSY
saDaraN tataim ny, jel iBjelw nñ Hyna …mn ibeSx tataim| …Knkar
wnesenr jl Vim ifk ŸZmn pCÆd kir, Ÿs†rkm|

ŸbSúŸSa wnesn …lakay ŸbS keykiF ŸHaeFl VeC| taCaRa reyeC dueFa
pabilk baT, ŸZKaen maº 150 †eyn idey ŸZ Ÿkˆ øan kret paer skal
saeR paƒcFa ŸTek rat dSFa pàZÇ»| bla† baûlY, ŸsKaenw wnesenr nrm w
msâN jel ga huebaet para Zay|
… bCerr ºeyadS ta†P™n japaenr ˆpr idey cel igeyeC ŸZ idn, tar perr
idn ŸbSúŸSa igeyiClam| smuÅpâò ŸTek 650 imFar ˆƒcuet Abióùt …† wnesn
…lakay Vgö maesr ŸSex Sretr Vemj ˆpliØ kret ŸperiC
Hawyay,Ÿpakar haek …b„ Daenr re–|
pueraena miÆdr, sMâit ó»Ý tTa ˆx— pãsãbeNr jl ...... sb imiley ŸbSúŸSa ÙmN
men tâiÐr ÷ad …en ideyeC^

paey Q™r
krbIid
GurGur Gur GureC caka,
ibramibHIn CuFeC gaiR
ŸdaHa† w Ÿtar, …kFu Tama,
icen Vis inejr baiR^
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muK w mueKaS
sudIÐa rayecODurI
mueK VƒFa mueKaS, ŸfaeFr ŸkaeN Vleta Hais,
VRael QtibQt Hœdeyr ZÇ½NaraiS,
mió»eïr Ÿkaex Ÿkaex ÷epÈra fasafais|
inejr saeT† inejr luikey ŸbaJapRa,
Anbrt ineýpxeN menr ŸkaeN ŸkaeN
jnM Ÿnwya kRa …sb † Vepax Ÿjena,
ìDu pãitòa pabar jnY lRa|
mueK VƒFa mueKaS, Vr Haisr J„kar,
VRael suekaml mn beleC bar„bar
… ibRÜnar ŸHak ŸZagY pãitkar|
inyt pãitHt ÷pÈ inàJr,
Veñpâeò ŸbƒeD raKa ibeÅaeHr Vƒtr
tIbã pãbaeH ŸbireyeC AiBman Hey
ŸcaeKr Ÿkal Ÿbey|
mueK tbuw mueKaS pra Hais, mDur sÝaxN,
ìDu Ÿmen Ÿnwya … sb† Vepax Ÿjena,
Aió»etÔr s„gãaem ˆ¹IàN Het ìDu cawya|
AbeSex …kidn Ves Ÿs† VraDY pãitòa
Vjekr …† pãitiòt s¹a
payna Kuƒej Vr muK w mueKaeSr ŸBd,
ˆic‡ w Anuict iney Ÿn† Vr ibÆdumaº ŸKd,
…tidn bey cla … mueKaS, … ZÇ½Nar Ÿ£d
AnbDaen† kKena HeyeC ibbàNmy|
mueKaSiF† …Kn Vsl muK w pircy|
ibeÅaHI Hœdy, Ÿpãimk Hœdy, kib Hœdy
ŸgeC ŸZ ibikey Ÿs† keb kaiªKt pãitòar crm mUlY iHeseb|
ta † Vr Ÿkan dÆÃ ny
ny Vr Ÿkan Hœ‡ipe¨r QrN,
ìDu ˆpeBag pãitòa - Vr,
HœdyHIn| gitHIn, ineàbaD pdcarN|
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ýmâitr peF jIbenr jlCib
sIma ŸGax (ˆkIl)
Vj ŸZ kTa ilKet besiC tar ikCu Veg† ileKiC, pueraena idenr kTa
kKn ik men peR bla muiôl| byesr saeT saeT ýmâitr bûla„S Aýpñ Hey
peReC Vbar ikCu Cib …Kena jIbÇ»| Vmar puºbDUƒ w ŸdOiHºIedr VgãeH
maeJ maeJ …†sb menr pàday ŸBes wef|
Ÿs†smy idLIet 2/3 iF duàgapUja ŸHat - idLI duàgabaRIr pueja kaSMIrI ŸgeF
ŸHat - Vmar balYkaelr kTa, tKn idLI AnYrkm iCl w duàgabaRI ŸTek
Zmuna ndI Kub kaeC iCl| Vmra baRIr skelr saeT puejay ŸZtam …b„
pãitma ibsàjenw ŸZtam| pur›xedr w miHlaedr jnY iniàÀñ óùan Takt pUja ŸdKa, A²il Ÿdwya sb† Ÿs† jayga ŸTek ŸHat| seÉYeblay ŸZ
sa„ôáitk Anuòan ŸHat Ÿs†smy Vmra bstam icekr VRael ma, kakIma,
fak™ma, ipisedr saeT Vr baba, kakara VnYidek|
…† "icekr VRael bsa' pãse˜ Vera keykiF GFna men peR Ÿgl| Vmar
baba, ÷àgIy SãIZu¹¡ sardacrN ˆkIelr kaeC tKnkar raja, mHarajara babar
Vƒka Cib iknet Vsetn| Ÿs smó» Cib …Kena rajpãasad§ilet ik„ba
imˆijyaem ŸSaBa ide¬C| …†rkm …kbar paiFyalar mHaraja Vseln
Vmaedr baRIet babar Vƒka Cib iknet| Vmra tKn Taktam jaÚma
msijedr paeS pYaerh gãaˆe¸r baRIet| baba baRIr AÆdr mHel …es
jainey Ÿgeln Vmra ŸZn oH ûeLaR na kir| Vmra tKn ŸCaF …b„ pirbaer
Aenk Ÿlakjn ta† ŸSaregal Ÿleg† Takt| ZKn mHaraja …eln, Vim
baRIr miHlaedr saeT icekr VRal ŸTek taƒek ŸdKlam| Ÿpaxaek Ÿsana,
dana, HIer, jHrt lagaena, ŸkOtUHelr ŸSx Ÿn†| teb ma, ipisma,
kakIma,fak™ma skel† ŸdKetn VëcàZY Hey icekr VRal ŸTek|
babar Caº iCeln idLIr Brtram, crtram, sultan is„, lala S„krlal tKnkar ibKYat DnI bYbsayIra| sultan is„ idLIr màhan ô™l óùapna kern|
taƒedr saeT Vmaedr Kub AÇ»r˜ta iCl| …ƒra skel† tKn idLIet pãcur dan
DYan w samaijk kajkàÚm kretn| Brtram, crtramedr† …Kn ibKYat
ô™l idLIet - SãIram ô™l| …ƒedr §r›Bi¹¡ w SãÁa iCl edKbar mt| …sb kTa
1930-40 saelr, Ÿs smó» idn§il w Ÿs† idLI SHr ŸZn Hairey† ŸgeC|
Vmaedr pYaerh gãaˆe¸r baRIr samen† iCl lalekLa, ŸsKaen ibãiFS
osnYra Takt, pãay† Vmaedr baRIr samen tara pYaerh krt| tKn Š
A‚el …t bajar, Ÿdakan, ŸHaeFl iCl na, ìDu† iCl ŸKala maf| idLIet
Ÿs†smy ba˜alI obdYpirbar† ŸbSI iCl - Vdu Ÿsn, paƒcu Ÿsn, suDIn Ÿsn,
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haW oSeln Ÿsn pãBâit| …†sb ba˜alIra imel Ÿb˜lI £ab óùapna kern| SãI
suDIn Ÿsn w baba ŸsKaen nac gan ŸSKaetn - rbIÆÅs˜ƒIt† ŸbSI ŸHat|
…kbar "PaéunI' kra Hl, taet Vmra skel† AiBny krlam| rbIÆÅnaT
ŸbS keykbar …Kaen …eseCn| babar gYalarIetw …eseCn 1935/36 sael,
idLIet tKn ˆin AàTs„gãeHr kaej pãay† Vsetn|
…rkm Vera ikCu GFna men pReC - Vmar ŸCaFkaka ÷àgIy rndacrN ˆkIl,
itinw iSæpI iHeseb ibKYat, ibãiFS Vmel ŸCaFkaka l¨enr †i¸ya Haˆs
ŸpiÆF„ …r jnY VmiÇ½t HeyeCn Vera itnjn iSæpIr saeT, … ibxey ŸlKa
"ŸdS' piºkay Veg† ŸbireyeC| Ÿs† ŸCaFkaka Vƒkar ô™l keriCeln
Ÿbnares, Vmra wnar kaeCw ŸbS ikCu smy ŸTekiC| …ktlay Vƒkar ô™l
w gYalarI w Ÿdatlay inejra Taketn| ŸCaFkakar kaeC salanar du†
rajpuº …b„ gae˜aelr rajpuº Vƒka iSKetn| salanar Zubraj w tar Ba† lÜa, supur›x rajputra ŸZrkm suÆdr Hy Vr ik| …kbar taƒedr ó½Ira AàTa‡
ranIra …eln kakar gYalarI ŸdKet| taƒra ZKn gaRI ŸTek nameln se˜ se˜
ŸbarKar mt Cata Der taƒedr ŸBter Vna ŸHal, karN taƒra raó»aGaeF
skelr samen Ÿberaetn na| taƒedr ŸCelr AÊpãaSen Vmaedr inmÇ½N iCl|
ZubranIra Aprœp suÆdrI …b„ bYbHar w tetaiDk suÆdr| Ÿs† inmÇ½eN Vmra
skel† ŸgiClam, Geraya pirebS| Vmaek w Vmar ididek gan ga†et bla
ŸHal - Vmra tKnkar sa†gelr gan ga†lam|
Ÿbnares tKn "ˆ¹ra' (saiHtY piºka)r sÚpadk SãI suerS cº¡bà¹I Taketn|
taƒr baRIet sb ibKYat ŸlKk w bYi¹¡ra Vsetn …b„ taƒra skel† kakar
gYalarIetw Vsetn| Vmar men peR ƒSãI SaiÇ»edb ŸGaexr kTa, tKn taƒr
iCpiCep …kHara ŸcHara, rbIÆÅs˜ƒItw ìeniC Ÿs†smy| ŸCaFkakar baRIet
"saiHtYsBa' bst w Ÿs† subaed skel† Vsetn| rbIÆÅnaT fak™rw
…eseCn …b„ kakar gYalarI ŸdeK Kub KuSI Hey t‡QNa‡ …kiF kibta ileK
ˆpHar ideyiCeln - "ŸH maDbI iÃDa Ÿkn?'| ŸsiF kakar kaeC Kub† sZetþ
raKa iCl, wnar ÷iliKt, ÷rict kibta, tar mUlY† Vlada|
…rpr Vera Aenk perr …kiF GFnay VsiC, babar mâtuY ŸHal 1940
saelr 21ŸS jula†| pãit bCr† babar mâtuYbaiàxkI paln ŸHat Vƒkar ô™el sarda ˆkIl ô™l AP VeàF - jnpeT| dSbCerr mâtuYbaiàxkI kraeln ûmayun
kbIr w taƒr ó½I SaiÇ» kbIr AtYÇ» inòa w SãÁar saeT| Ÿs†smy ƒSãImtI
kiNka beÆdYapaDYay rbIÆÅs˜ƒIt ga†eln, Ÿs†sb dâSY ŸcaeKr samen maeJ
maeJ ŸBes wef| SãImtI seraijnI na†hu, SãI HarIn ce´apaDYay, SãImtI
kmlaedbI ce´apaDYay …ƒra skel† Kub† Vsa Zawya kretn tKn Vmaedr
VàF ô™el| ŸkaTay Ÿs† idLI SHr w Ÿs†smó» idn§il ŸZ Hairey Ÿgl - …†
ZaiÇ½k idLIr saeT tar Ÿkan† iml Kuƒej pa†na|
AnuilKn - Ba÷tI ŸGax (puºbDU)
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Abak ka¨
Ba÷tI ŸGax (Ÿsn§Ð)
kalnaignIr ipef bes sUeàZadeyr ŸdS
ZKn tKn Kae¬C Ÿdala Ÿn†eka tar Vr ŸSx
raó»a Ÿdael, SHr Ÿdael, duleC ibSal baRI
duàGFna Hy na Ÿtmn VëcàZY Ÿs BarI|
…mn Ÿdalar ŸdeSr manux Kub duWsaHsI
pãkáitek Ÿn† peraya na†eka Beyr ŸlS-†,
pataelet Ÿrl cel Vr smuÅgeàB raó»a
ibiýmt H† ŸdeK ìen, ka¨ …ik só»a?
ibSal SHr, ibraF bajar baineyeC …mn
Zt† duluk, Zt† nacuk Ba ˜eb na Ÿs Ÿtmn|
pataelet paƒcCy Daep Ÿrl clacl ker
gaRI raKar jayga banay ŸcaÀ tlar per,
ŸCa´KaeFa manux§elar menabl Kub dâ•
Ÿkmn ker maTay …l Babet ta ik paera?
ibSal ibSal A´ailka duleC BUimkeÚp
Qit ATc Hy na ikCu†; Ÿmel na Ÿs Aeªk
ikÇ¼ Zid kalnaignI kBu wef P™ƒes
Takeb ik Vr ŸdSFa Ÿbƒec …mntr Ÿraex?
tbu manux inàBeyet ine¬C J™ƒik Hajar
Ÿkan saHes …igey cel buJet nair Ÿs Vr|

V†ic (Aichi Expo-2005) …¤epa-2005 Baretr öl

2005 saelr …† …¤epa japaenr …kiF ibeSx †eBÆF| A²ilet …r
ˆeLK na krel men Hy …kFu Kƒut ŸTek ŸZt| ta†, …Kaen ikCu PeFa
idey …Fa pUrN krar Ÿcña| Aenk ba–ail …¤epa iBijF kereCn|
ŸZagaeZaegr ABaeb tƒaedr PeFa Capaena Ÿgl na bel duWiKt|
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ba–ailr duàga pueja
AeSak cº¡bàtI

puraeN bel, Ÿs† VidYkal stYZug ŸTek† pâiTbIet duàgapueja He¬C| raja
surT ìr› keriCeln| 3 bCr Der ˆpasna, …klQ bil idey| tarpr Ÿºta
Zueg rabN duàgapueja kern ocº maes, basÇ»Ipueja Zaek bel| ŸsZueg† rabNek
ZueÁ Haraenar jnY Sr‡kael AàTa‡ Ÿdbelaekr raiºeblay raemr
AkalebaDn - Aióùr Hey duàgar Gum Bai˜ey pueja| ÃaprZueg bâÆdabenr Ÿmeyra
bsÇ»kael duàgapueja kretn, káx—ek ÷amI iHsaeb pabar jnY| Ÿs Hl
AGãanmaesr pueja oHmÇ»I|
… Ÿta Ÿgl bCerr ibiBÊ smey pâiTbIet duàgapueja pãclenr puera na ŸHak
purakaiHnI| …† sb§elar meDY Saó½Iy met basÇ»Ipueja† Vsl duàgapueja
Helw kilZueg SardIya pueja ìDu pãDan† ny, …kiF jatIy ˆ‡sebr ŸcHara
ineyeC| ba–ailr Ÿta sara bCerr Ÿsra ˆ‡sb| Ÿsra …† AeàTw ŸZ DàmsÚpãday-DnI-inàDn iniàbeSex ba„lar sb ŸSãNIr manux† …et saiml Hn dàSnaàTI-kàmIbaiHnI-puejakimiFetw| ba–ailr ipf ba kaƒeDr Ÿcey bukFa ŸbiS
cwRa bel† ŸbaDHy bû Cuƒ‡ maeàgBra iHÆduDeàmr …kiF Anuòan …Baeb AnYanY
Dàm w sÚpãdaeyr manuxedrw kaeC ŸFen inet ŸpereC| klkatar duàgapuejar
namI m¸p §elaetw Zt Kabar †tYaidr öl bes tarw …kFa bR A„S
Aba–ail KadYaidr| sb imel ba–ailr duàgapuejaw Hey wef, ŸjYaitàmy d¹
taƒr …ksmeyr sÚpaidt klkata piºkay Zaek beliCeln, “pâiTbIr
sbecey QNóùayI w sbecey ibýmykr iSæppãdàSnI|” ik„ba rbIÆÅnaeTr
BarttIàT kibtar Ÿs† mHaimlneQºek† caQ™x kra Zay …† kidenr
klkatay| ŸGar "naió»k' w A÷Ikar kret paern na …† iSæp w jIbnMytar
ˆeÃl rœp, tar duàbar Fan| jnsmaeraeH ba jnesãaet Ÿkblmaº tulnIy Het
paer k™Ýemla w pâiTbIr AnYanY Deàmr Ÿsra smaeraH§il, ikÇ¼ klkatar
Sareda‡seb DàmIy Vcaranuòanek Caipey Zay Hœdeyr ŸCaƒya w sâjnSIlta|
Zar Pel mâNMyI Vj Datb rœpekw CaiRey rœp ine¬Cn ŸCabRa, Ÿmam, ŸSala,
Taeàmakl, brP, nanan PYalna samgãI- ikes ny ? sàbjnsmàTn pan ba na pan,
rœp ine¬Cn icºtarka-PYaSanmehelr Vdelw (miHxasureta s„badiSeranaemr ibtiàkt cirºekw men pRan kKena-ŸkaTaw)| ma Vj paiR
ide¬Cn kalapain Ÿpirey Saó½biàNt Zbnedr AàTa‡ Kâöan-musilm †tYaid
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iBnDàmIedr ŸdeSw| K-Ÿlak ŸTek meàtY Ÿnem …es Vj itin ibraijta
sa†barelaekw| bla ŸZet paer, ba–ailr paLay peR Saó½† º¡magt VrwVrw s„ôát Hey cleC AiliKtBaeb, AbSY† Aanuòainktar kafaemaek
nemanema ker† ŸHak ba ÷miHmay bjay ŸreK| …† jIbnISi¹¡ ŸZ-Saeó½ Taek
ta kKena purena Hy na| ibbàtnbaedr AYaimbar meta Ÿs Ÿbƒec taek Zuegr
se˜ tal imiley inejek º¡magt bdel iney| ŸsKaen Dàm Hey wef jIbnDàm|
Dàmacaerr …k ntun Saó½† bla ˆict taek|
Vnuòaink ba pãaitòaink Dàmek Caipey jIbnDàemr …† jeyr kareN†
Vµabaj baera-†yair ba–ailr Sareda‡sebr VkàxN Vj VQirkBaeb†
sàbjnIn| ta† puejar smy klkatay VeCn …mn Ÿkaena ŸdSI-ibedSIr
peQ raetr pãitmadàSenr Fan …Raena kifn| raejYr bampÇùI srkaerr
sdsY w pãitiniDedrw edKa Zay nanaBaeb puejay saiml Het, isip…emr
muKpº gNSi¹¡ bar kern SardIy s„KYa, bampÇùI dl§elar b†peºr öl
bes pueja pãa˜eN, mÇ½Ira ŸBag kern puejar CuiF| …sebrw karN, ba–ailr
Sareda‡sebr ÷Ikáit ba jygan sb Dàm-sÚpãday-ŸSãNIr meta rajnIitrw
ŒeàDÕ| AbSY, bamÒÆFw ŸZ inejedr Saó½ek º¡magt ibbiàtt ker celeCn
taw pirïar Hy Sareda‡sebr Vynay| …Kn klkatar AnYanY kagejr
meta "dSmI ˆpleQ' bÉ Taek gNSi¹¡r smó» ibBag, ÷aDInta idbes bÉ na
Takelw|
gNjenr kTay ŸPra Zak| Hœdy tTa mHaimlenr kTa bliClam| …Kaenw
Vnuòainkta ŸBe– curmar keb†, Zidw ˆleFamueK| Kâöanedr bRidenr
imlena‡sb ba musilmedr Ÿraja Ba–ar meta iHÆdu-musilm iniàbeSex
ba–ailedr ibjya dSmIet dudSk Vegw Ÿta rIitmeta ˆ‡sebr ŸcHaray
iCl - paRar baiR-baiR igey Ÿkalak™il-nmôar-ba¬caedr dlbÁ Hey
§r›jnpãnam, Ÿs†se˜ Fk-Jal-imiö sHeZaeg ŸsOHaàdY ibinmy| ikÇ¼ Ÿs-Cib
QIN Het-Het Vj inCk† peT ŸdKa Hel k™Sl ibinmy, bRejar …ƒr-wƒr
baiRet imiñ paifey Ÿdwya, ŸkaTaw-ŸkaTaw paƒcjna imel ibjya seÚmln,
ŸHaeFl-Ÿreó»araƒy ibeSx Ÿmnu| ba„lar SHrtil w biàDx— ™gãam-gaƒey …Knw
pueraena Cib ŸkaTaw-ikCuFa ŸBes ˆfet paer, ikÇ¼ ŸmaeFr wpr Vjekr
ibjya ŸZn Fana itn-car idenr DklmuKr ýmâit iney pãitma ibsàjenr
perkar SUnY m¸epr† Cib| taek ibxad blb, naik SUnYta†, ir¹¡ta ?
bRidn-Ÿraja †tYaidr tulnay bla Zay, ba–ailr Dàm-sÚpãday iniàbeSex
Hœdeyrw ˆ‡sb w† puejar kidn, tarpr ŸKad ibjya dSmI º¡mS† ŸZn
kYael¸aerr …kiF Vnuòaink itiTmaº Hey pReC| HYƒa, puejar kidn| …Kn
pâiTbIr nanapãaeÇ»r pãitmadàSn kra Zay kiÚpˆFaerr maˆs i£k ker, …†
sa†F ŸTek w† sa†eF| pueja, ibsàjn - sebr† ˆpeBagY DaraBaxY pawya
Zay Ÿrihw-iFiBr pãcur cYaenel, Cib Ÿmel iFiB-weybsa†eF| pâiTbIr ibiBÊ
pãaeÇ»r ba–ail-ADuYixt …laka§elaetw duàgapueja CiRey pRar Pel ba–ailr
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…† ˆ‡sebr ibó»arw Vj Vrw bYapk Baeb sàbjnIn| ikÇ¼ klkatar baó»b
jnpåaben ˆTail-paTailr AiB¯ta Zaƒr Ÿn† itin jIbenr bûduàlB AnuBUit
ŸTek bi‚t, Zar sitY Ÿkaena ibkæp Ÿn†| ibkæp Ÿn† klkatar raó»ay
sararat …mn jnbaûlY pabarw| ŸmaeFr wpr, 24 GÆFa An-Ÿrah, Anla†n, An-Ÿrihw-iFiB, An-dY ýpFs …k ˆ‡sbmuKrtar ibSÿpãdàSnI|
Vtsbaijr meta† ta ib¬Cuirt| dàSnaàTI eTek puera ˆ‡sb Zaek bel
…¤eFäaBaàF, ŸsiÆFäiPˆgal| …rw Ÿkaena ibkæp sara duinyay pawya Zaeb
ik ? iden-raet Vpin kKena† …ka nn, puejar bûmUlY ntun
sajepaSaekw kKena† pirebS ga-CmCm kraena ny| iBR inyÇ½eN,
ZaninyÇ½eN, inrap¹a w SâªKlarQay …† k'idn-k'rat ba„lar puilSpãSasenr dQtaw AkæpnIy|
paer, ba–ail sb paer| ŸgaFa ba„la jueR ŸbiSrBag baerayair puejar
Veyajk-s„gfk-kàmIbaiHnI ŸZ ZubsÚpãday, taƒedr kTa Buel Zab ? taƒedr
is„HBag† Ÿbkar, kàmHIn ba BibxY‡ kàmpãaàTI| kaj pabar ŸZagY bel
ibebict Hnin ba ŸZagYta pãmaeNr sueZag panin| ATc taƒra† Ÿta duinyar
ŸcaeK V–ul idey ŸdKaenar meta …t bR kàmZe¯r mUl kairgr| pirkæpnar
KƒuiFnaiF ŸTek ìr› ker AàTs„gãH, iHsabrQa, daiytÔbÆFn, ŸknakaFa, bûibD
kairgir-Akairgir ˆedYag-Veyajn, pircalna, jns„eZag, pãcar, iSæpIklak™SlIedr raij kirey sa„ôáitk Anuòaenr bYbóùa, sueBnuYr Capaena,
ib¯apn ŸjagaR, may Tana-puilS-dmkl-dUxN-V†n-Vdalt Ÿmen ibsàjn
pàZÇ» ped-ped ŸZ inpuN dQtar pircy …ƒra Ÿdn, susÚpÊ kern …† …laiH
ka¸karKana, Ÿs† kàmDara w dQta dÐrwyair iSQNIy Het paer Aenk
bR-bR AiPesw| HƒYa, Ÿs† sPl kàmIbaiHnIr pãit AiBnÆdn w kát¯ta
jainey raKlam …† sueZaeg|
duàgapuejar ntun Saó½ gRar kTa bliClam| paSapaiS VeC klkata w
Ÿjla§elar ibiBÊ saebk pueja| ibeSxtW namI jimdarbaiR§elar
bûbàxpãacIn pueja| ŸsKaen mn Ber pãaN Ber …k ŸkÆÅaiBmuKI mgÈta w
VtMinebden| bYi¹¡ ŸTek samigãkta jueR …k ŸsiÆFäipFYal ŸcHara| †eÆFäaBaàF|
pur›xanuº¡em Vgel raKa pãitmar DrN, m¸pEbiSòY, Vcar, Anuòan, Saó½ibiD
†tYaid ŸkaTaw ikCuFa samaijk-AàTEnitk-bYbHairk kareN Jer pRelw men
pRaet paer stY-Ÿºta-Ãapr Hey Vsa puraNbiàNt pUjanuòan§ilr kTa|
…ksmy jimdair jaƒkjmk pãkaS Ÿpelw Vj Sirkedr Ÿcñay iFek VeC
maeyr paey sàbatMk inebdnFuk™| AnYanY dug
à apuejar zak-kaƒserr Ÿbal …k
Helw …Kaen ta ŸZn AnYrkm laeg, km-ŸbiS miÆderr Anux˜| AnYrkm laeg
pueraiHetr mÇ½paf w GÆFaDÕinw| Vsel pueraFa† w† ŸkÆÅaiBmuKI
inebdnatMk pirm¨elr pãBab ba AbSYÝabI Pl| SHer baerayair puejar
ŸkaiF Fakar baejeF puraN ŸGƒeF miÆdraidr kaàbnkip krelw, Ÿbd¯ pueraiHt
Vna Helw …† Pl Plaena Zay na, sÝbtW| karN w† AiBmuiKta w ŸFaFYal
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wireyeÆFSenr tPa‡| bla Zay, Vegkar jimdair puejar jaiHerr idkFa†
ZuganusarI ŸcHaray rœp ineyeC Vjekr baerayair puejay, ŸZ-pueja sUcnay iCl
Ÿkanrkm pãiteZaigtar ba†er smebt onebdY sajaenar pãyasmaº| idn
bdelr se˜-se˜ du† pueja† bdeleC, inejr-inejr ibprIt AiBmueK|
…† du† Dara iney ba–ailr dug
à apueja| …kidek Vmjntar, AnYidek
jimdair b„eSr Sirkedr baejeF º¡magt cap baReC AbSY†| tbu sara
duinyay tulnaHIn …† ˆ‡sebr Dark-baHk iHsaeb ba–ail giàbt| bCerr …†
kFa idenr jnY ŸZ-Ÿkaena mUlY idet taƒra pãó¼t| VbalbâÁbinta ba–ail
bCrBr AepQa kern dSBujar punragmenr idenr jnY| puraeNr kTay ìr›
keriClam, dSBujar kTay men pRl - maàk¸muinr met duàgar Haetr s„KYa
…kHajar|
…† piºkar pircalkm¸il Vmaek duàgapueja ibxey ilKet bel ADmek ŸgOrbainÓt kereCn,
Zidw …Drenr ŸlKar jnY pãeyajnIy tTYgt ba ibdYaiàjt puƒij Vmar …ekbaer† SUnY| ta†
iÃDay ŸkeFeC pãay dumas| taCaRa, men HeyeC ba–ail pafk-paifkaedr kaeC duàgapueja sÜeÉ ikCu
bla maen Ÿta mar kaeC maisr gæp kra| tbu ba„lar Sareda‡sb iney Vmar mu©ta pãkaeSr
As„Zem† ŸSxpàZÇ» …† ŸlKa| QIN VSa, tTYaiB¯jn Vmar A¯ta inj§eN maàjna ker
Ÿnebn …b„ mtamt jainey pirpUrekr VnukšlY dan krebn^ .........

pT
AeSak cº¡bàtI
samen Ÿkaena pT ŸdKel† zuek pRet †e¬C kerŸdiK na ŸkaTaw ŸpOƒCena Zay ikna|
peTr Ÿkaena VBas Ÿpel† CFPFain, Ÿdax Ÿk Der…gena Zay CFPFain ibna?
¯an Hwyatk peTr sair, ŸCaF-bR, sr›-cwRa,
s„KYaiHesb Ÿk raeK tar kt,
pT maen† Ÿta Ÿkbl haka, menw jaeg Ÿkan mHRa
AjaeÇ», pa baRa† †tó»tW,
baƒca maen Ÿta ìDu† cla, ìDu† piTk idigÿidek,
ŸkaTaw paeyr icH¡, sMark VƒcR,
tbu VƒkeR bsa Ÿta ny, kt ŸZ hak nbIn-iPek,
Hy cela ny Duelay imeS ŸgeCa|
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namablI
ŸsOgta miLk
namablIW …† ŸlKa Ÿkan pueraiHt mHaSeyr beó½r ibbrN ny| kàmsUeº ba
basóùan sUeº Vmra Zara ibedeS Taik, inejr nam iney Aenk ŸQeº†
smsYay piR| prbaes Takar subaed Aenk nam† Vj sifk Ÿn†| drkaer
ŸCaF HeyeC, iBÊ ˆ¬careN pirbiàtt HeyeC ba ibkát Hey ŸgeC| Ÿssb ntun
nam kKena mjar ŸSanay, kKena sHj Hey Zay, kKena ba A÷ió»et ŸPel|
naemr bil - ta † …r nam idlam namablI|
piëcmI ŸdSIedr ibraF smsYa| taƒra ŸbSI syllable …r nam ba Zu¹¡aQr
ˆ¬carN kret paern na - iHmism Kan, sb §iley ŸPeln| ta† taƒedr
suibeDr jnY ŸbaDHy, Vmra nanan pÇùa AblÜn keriC …b„ namablIet
ˆdYt HeyiC|
pãTm pÇùa : namek ŸCaF ker Ÿdwya - ŸZmn ZeSÆdu tar "ZS' - …† ibKYat,
ìBij‡ ìDu "ij‡'-…† KuSI Vr †ÆÅanI Ÿta "ranI'r mt† inejr kàmraejY
pirict|
iÃtIy pÇùa : Aenek …mn sb paëcatY nam Vibïar kereCn Za taƒedr mUl
naemr se˜ Aenk sadâSY raeK| Sªkr ŸZmn HeyeC "Shanks", SãIDr HeyeC
"Sydney" Vr Ÿdbipãy Ÿta maitey ide¬C "Dupont" naem|
teb sbecey VëcàZY ba mja ŸlegiCl "Lucky Chat" nam ŸdeK| ikCuet†
HidS pawya Zay na mUl naemr| per ZKn janlam, ŸdKlam BagYº¡em ba
duàBagYº¡em lQN ce´apaDYay HeyeCn "laik cYaF'| Vr …† naem† itin …Kn
KYat|
Vbar pãTm Vlaep nam ìen Vƒtek ˆefiC, … AiB¯taw HeyeC| sPl
ibjensmYan, …s. sakúesna …Kn sba†ek pãluØ kern taƒr …edSIy ntun
naem - "Ÿsi¤'|
iniKl Ÿsn - namFa Bal| ikÇ¼ ô™elr gi¨et taek sba† haek Nicholson |
Vr bÉ™edr meDY Ÿs Ÿta sbsmy† Nick | C'bCerr ŸCel - inejr nam
ije¯s krel bel Nikhil Nicholson Nicolas Nick Sen | ik¸argaeàFenr
g¨Iet† tar naemr paeS …t§ela Al«ar! - "…† ŸCeliF bR Hel …kFa
ikCu Heb'|
Vim …k BÅelakek icntam iZin Scotland … Weekend Indian
Restaurant ŸKaeln| sara sÐaH cakir kretn w Sin / ribbaer ŸCaF
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Vkáitet baRIet Ÿreó»ara calaetn| kKena tar ŸTek bâH‡ Baeb Kabar
srbraH ba ereó»ara geR Ÿtalar Ÿcña kernin| Ÿs† bãej ÆÅnaT ineyagIr
se˜ Hfa‡ …edeS ŸdKa| …Kena Ÿs† ˆ†k …¸ Ÿreó»ara cleC Vr …†
AiBnb pÁitet taƒr jg‡ejaRa nam| teb bãej ÆÅnaT blel Aenek† Hyt
icnebn na karN nam ŸCaF ker itin …Kn Hey ŸgeCn "Ÿb²aimn' w tar ŸTek
"Ÿbn'| skelr ipãy …† "Ÿbn-da'r, "Ÿbn-iPs' Kanin …mn ba˜alI km†
VeCn|
…kiF eCaF GFna idey †it Faneba| nayagãa Plúesr VeSpaes Cibr mt suÆdr
keykiF SHr VeC| Fuiröedr jnY ŸmaeFl, lunch /dinner bueP jeyÆF,
P™h ŸPyar - sbikCur† bYbóùa reyeC| …†rkm …k P™h ŸPyaer …kiF
BartIy öl iCl| ibiryanI, icekn kair, ŸDasa, †hil, tkma Ÿdwya pan kt ik! …kiF n'/dS bCerr ŸCel, kaen damI walkman laigey pãay Ÿnec
Ÿnec tar baba-maek saHaZY kreC, Ÿs sb ijinx ibº¡I kret| SaeàFr ˆpr
Ÿnm-FYag lagaena "jyikSn'| ŸdKet ŸdKet Bablam, …r nam namablIet
ik daƒiReyeC? - Michael Jackson : inejw VnÆd paeb Vr sba†ek
VnÆd Ÿdeb Ÿs† ibKYat naem^

ŸFaikwet ba–ail Vmra...

bla HeyiCl A²ilr sÚpadna kret - Hey Ÿglam ŸlKk| …r dueFa karN - pãTmFa …kFa
iPlaerr drkar iCl, iÃtIyFa Hl ŸFaikwr VbHawya …b„ ba–ail pirebS …mn† ŸZ, ŸZ
Ÿkanw idn Ÿöej wefin - Ÿs w Ÿnem Zay naFekr muKY Buimkay (ŸHak na Ÿs Zt† cakerr
cak™ir)| Ÿs†jnY† Hyt ŸZ ŸBala Ÿkan idn maek CaRa kaˆek ba„lay ŸlKar saHs kerin, es
Vj Vpnaedr du'kTa ilKeC| …Fa† Hl ŸFaikw ba–ail smaejr bR mH‡ …YaicBúemÆF| …t
SIGã ŸZ wra Aecna Ÿlakek inejr ker inet paer, ŸFaikwet na …el buJet partam na| …†
sÚpàekr ìr› HeyiCl 2000 sael ŸFaikwet Vsar dumaesr meDY †ekbukueray mHaraejr
Ÿpãagãaemr meDY idey, Hyt ŸSx Heb …† duàgapuejar A²il idey| tbuw Vmra Takb
etamaedr meDY| ŸZmn ˆpera¹¡ ŸlKaiF ŸsOgtar -tara Vj ktdUr-kanahar FreÆFaet, ikÇ¼
Vjw Vmaedr wra ŸBaelin, Vmraw
wedrek Bulet pairin| sutra„ Ÿtamra iniëcÇ»
Tak Vmra cIn, Bart, Vemirka, jaàmanI..
pâiTbIr ŸZKaen Taikna Ÿkn, pãit puejar smy
Vmaedrek paeb| paeSr CibiF Vmaedr
ŸPyarweyl-…r Cib| Vmra itnjen kt
HasiC blt, ŸFaikw ŸCeR ŸZet !!! ikÇ¼
Vmaedr menr kTa Ÿtamra Zid janet ....
- ŸBala, suiîmta, ŸSOiBk
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Hindi Section
NrÿU ;ÀJ YJk Wvtmlt
R˜t NkfUh

NrÿU mövqKo c{Ñtãz fUt ytath ni> rJëJ bü rs;lu Ce s\z au;l v=t:o nî Ju mCe yvle_yvle NrÿU
mu ne yvlu_yvlu yrô;ÀJ fUtu cltY hF;u ni > y;& NrÿU rJëJbg ytih rJëJt"th ni > ŒÀgufU seJ
stlu ylstlu NrÿU fUe vqst fUh;t ni > Rme NrÿU fUtu vwh¥MÀJ =]r³ mu Ira;O YJk ôºteÀJ =]r³ mu
Irar;O fUn;u nî > Nwõ au;l YJk Nwõ rar; YfU ne ;ÀJ fuU =tu ltb nî > btgt bü Œr;rckrc;,
Wme ;ÀJ fUe sc vwh¥M Áv mu Wvtmlt fUe st;e ni ;c Wmu RoëJh, rNJ y:Jt CdJtl ytr= ltbtü
mu vwfUth;ü nî ytih sc ôºte Áv mu WmfUe Wvtmlt fUh;u nî ;c =uJe, =wdto, ht"t, ˜Ìbe ytr= ltbtü mu
vwfUth;u nî > Rm ŒfUth dtihe rNJ, ht"t f]UíK, me;t htb, ˜Ìbe lthtgK vhôvh yrCàl ne nî > mÀJ,
hs ytih ;b, ;eltü dwKtü mu stu y˜d ni Jn CdJtl fUe Nwõ Œf]Ur; ni > gn Nwõ Œf]Ur; CdJtl fUt
ôJfUeg, mråa=tlà= ôJh¥v ni> Rme fUtu mkrDle NrÿU, mkrJ; NrÿU ytih ytñ˜tr=le NrÿU fUn;u nî >
Rme fUtu raàbg NrÿU, f]UvtNrÿU fUn;u nî > gne ht"t me;t nî > gne CdJtl fUtu ŒtË; fUhtlu Jt˜e
CrÿU ytih c{Ñ rJ‘t Ce gne ni >
stu rJathNe˜ nî, mt"fU nî, Ju stl;u nî rfU mt"lt ne NrÿU fUe ytht"lt ni ¢gtürfU rfUme Ce blwíg
fUe yk;o=]r³ fuU möbwF atnu stu Ce yt=No ntu WmfUe ŒtrË; fuU r˜gu NrÿU mkag fUh;u ýY sc Jn
yvle =wco˜;t fUt Àgtd fUh mfuU ;Ce Jn yvlu ˜Ìg fUtu ŒtË; fUh mfU;t ni > mbô; rmrõgtâ NrÿU
mu ŒtË; fUe st mfU;e nî Rmr˜gu mt"fU fUtu yvlu yCe³ fUe ŒtrË;, ytÀbNrÿU fuU ylwNe˜l fuU
rclt mkCJ lné ntu mfU;e > Rm ŒfUth rJath fUhlu mu gn ôv³ ntu st;t ni rNJ, bnuN, mqgo y:Jt
rfUme fUe Ce Wvtmlt NrÿU fUe Wvtmlt ni >
m]r³ fuU ythöC bü yltr= fUt˜ mu stu yÔgÿU, vqKo rlhtfUth ytih NqàgôJh¥v Jô;w rJhtsbtl ni
Jn ;ÀJt;e; (;ÀJ mu vhu), btgt;e; ytih ÔgJnth fuU Ce y;e; ni > Jne NtÿUtü fUe bntNrÿU ni
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ytih NiJtü fuU vhbrNJ nî > bl YJk JtKe mu ydtuah ntulu fuU fUthK RmfuU hnôg fUtu mbSlu fUe NrÿU
mc bü lné ntu;e > ylufU ÔgrÿU Rmu CdJtl fUe ytòt=leg NrÿU btl;u nî > Rme fUtu bnuëJhe,
sd=eëJhe ytih vhbuëJhe Ce fUn;u nî > ˜Ìbe, mhôJ;e, =wdto, ht"t, me;t ytr= mCe Rme NrÿU fuU
Áv nî > btgt, bntbtgt, bq˜Œf]Ur;, rJ‘t, yrJ‘t ytr= Ce Rme fuU Áv nî > vhbuëJh NrÿUbtl ni
ytih CdJ;e WmfUe NrÿU ni > NrÿUbtl mu NrÿU y˜d ntulu vh Ce y˜d lné mbSe st mfU;e _
simu yrÉl fUe =trnfUt NrÿU yrÉl mu rCàl lné ntu mfU;e > gn mtht mkmth NrÿU ytih NrÿUbtl mu
vrhvqKo ni ytih Rme mu WmfUe WÀvrút, rô:r; ytih Œ˜g ntu;e ni > Rmer˜gu mt"fU NrÿUbtl ytih
NrÿUgwd˜ fUe Wvtmlt fUh;u nî > Œub ôJh¥vt CdJ;e ne CdJtl mu rb˜t mfU;e ni > Rm
bntNrÿh¥vt, sd;slle fUe Wvtmlt ˜tud ltlt ŒfUth mu fUh;u nî > Rm ŒfUth RoëJh fUe ylàg CrÿU
fUhlu mu blwíg vhbuëJh fUtu ŒtË; ntu st;t ni >
=uJ mu =uJe fUt bnÀJ yr"fU ¢gtü? gn rJathKeg ni rfU WbtbnuëJh, ht"t¢]íK, ˜ÌbelthtgK,
me;thtb ytr= bü Œ:b CdJ;e fUt ltb ne ¢gtü r˜gt st;t ni > bnLM vtrKle lu Ce rNJ, htb,
rJíKw fUe yvuGt vtJo;e, ht"t, me;t ytr= bü fwUA dwKtü fUe rJNuM;t =uF fUh ne yvlu Œgtudtü bü Ce
=uJ mu vqJo =uJe fUt ltb hFt ni >
=tNorlfU =]r³ mu Ce vn˜u ÀJb ôºte YJk ÀJb vwbtl (;q ne ôºte ni, ;q ne vwh¥M ni) ytr= ¶wr; Ce lthe
fUt Œ:b WÖ˜uF fUh;e ni > Nwõ, cwõ, rlÀg, bwÿU, c{Ñ Œ:b;& lthe fUt ôJh¥v d{nK fUh;t ni ;Ce
Jn msol mb:o ntu;t ni > Rmr˜gu =uJe fUt vqJo Œgtud ntu;t ni > ˜tufU bü Ce rclt CdJ;e (lthe) fuU
Dh ëbNtl mt ˜d;t ni> CdJtl NkfUhtatgo Ce fUn;u nî rfU NrÿU mkatr˜; l ntulu vh rNJ lné hn;u,
NJ ntu st;u nî > gr= IRoO rlfUt˜ =ü ;tu NJ ne NuM hn;t ni > Jtô;J bü NrÿU ytih NrÿUbtl fUt
rlÀg ytih rlhk;h yrJCtßg mkck" ni > rv;t fUtu stllu fuU r˜gu btâ fUt mkfuU; ytJëgfU ni rfUk;w bt;t
rNNw fuU r˜gu fUCe Ce yvrhra; lne ni >
rJëJ fUe mJtuoåa Cth;eg mkôfUr]; lu bt;]NrÿU fUtu yt‘NrÿU c{Ñ Áv bü Œr;r²; fUh l fuUJ˜
ytÀbt fUt abtuoÀfUMo ŒtË; rfUgt yrv;w lthe bü rlrn; NrÿU YJk ôlun fUtu yt=No ôJh¥v =ufUh Igºt
ltgoô;w vqßg;u hbk;u ;ºt =uJ;tO fUt ytëagoslfU W=TDtuM Ce Œô;w; rfUgt > yts rJëJ bü mJoºt
CeMK yNtkr; Atge ýRo ni > ˜tud htud NtufU mu d{ô; ntu;u st hnu nî > rnkmt C{³tath ytr= fwUŒJ]r;gtk
rlhk;h c\Z;e st hne nî > mCe rJfUtm fuU ltb vh bntrJltN fUe ytuh c\Z;u st hnü nî > Rm fUt
YfUbtºt fUthK NrÿU fUe ytht"lt mu rJbwÿU ntult ni > c{Ñbge, vhbJÀm˜t, NrÿU=tge btâ fUt Ægtl
fUhlu mu mt"fU mJo m=TdwKtü mu vwks ntu st;t ni > WmfUt yk;bol r=Ôg yt˜tufU mu ŒfUtrN; ntu st;t
ni > WmfuU yk;&fUhK bü YfU Yumu ;us ytih NrÿU fUt ŒfUtN ntu;t ni rsmfuU mövfUo bü ytlu mu ymt"w
Ce mt"w ntu st;t ni > ltrô;fU Ce CdJ; CÿU ntu st;t ni ytih mkmth fuU mbô; ;tvtü mu ;Ë; blwíg
str; Ntkr; fUt yr"fUthe cl st;t ni >
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yfwU˜tnx vâAe fUe
akrŠfUt stuNe

Qâau W\z;u hnlu fUe atn; ni ˜urfUl,
=uFtu yc bî Ce SwfUlt meF dRo nqâ
vJl ˜u dRo =qh bwSu =e Jtu vAt\z
VqU˜tü fUtu rF˜;t =uFt bl lu fUe vwfUth
rVUh Wd;u mqhs fuU veAu veAu Ctde
yc mbStgt Rm le˜u Xnhu vtle lu
bî Ce :t aka˜, lné btl;t :t ck"l
rdrh rNFhtü mu Ce WX;t rdh;t hnt bdh
ylJh; at˜ mu a˜;t ne ;tu hn;t :t,
vh Ntk; v\zt nqâ yc yvle mebtytü bü
btltu ni YfU NrÿU, rsmbü ni mtht rJëJrlrn;
vrhJL;; fUh =u;e Œf]Ur;_ s\z _ au;l mc
Wmmu l c\zt ni fUtuRo btltu ;wb Ce gu,
bl r˜Y ylrdl; mvltü fUtu yc Ce W\z;t ni
¢gtürfU Qâau W\zlu fUe atn; ni yc Ce ˜urfUl,
rVUh Ce, =uFtu ;tu biklu SwfUlt meF r˜gt ni >
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x[eleztz bü =Nnht ytih =evtJ˜e
Œtu. mwhuN };wvKo

=Nnht gt vqst fUt Àgtinth YfU ;hn mu =evtJ˜e fuU Àgtinth fUe vqJo mqalt gt Œô;tJlt ni > simu
rfUme yåAe vwô;fU fUe CqrbfUt Ce bnÀJvqKo ntu;e ni, Wme ;hn =evtJ˜e fUe CÔg;t bü =Nnht gt
vqst fUe WÀmJ "Lb;t bnÀJvqKo CqrbfUt rlJtn;e ni ytih gn vhövht Cth; bü ne lné, Cth; fuU ctnh
Ce ylufU =uNtü bü Œar˜; ni > mqheltb, dgtlt, VUese, x[eleztz simu =uNtü bü, sntâ ŒJtme Cth;egtü
fUe mkÏgt fUtVUe ni, Rl Àgtinthtü fUe CÔg_StâfUe =uFlu fUtu rb˜;e ni > yvlu ath JMo fuU x[eleztz
ŒJtm bü bwSu gn mc =uFlu fUt mtiCtÉg rb˜t ni > y;& Rm ˜uF bü x[eleztz bü =Nnht ytih
=evtJ˜e fuU Àgtinth fuU cthu bü fwUA stlfUthe =ult atnqâdt >
fUihercgl mbwŠ bü cmu ylufU Åev_ =uNtü bü, =tu Åevtü fuU YfU =uN fUt ltb ni x[eleztz Yãz xwcidtu >
gn mtW:_yburhfUt fuU =uNtü _ JulwswY˜t, dgtlt, mqheltb fuU l\s=efU ni > gn Ce fUnt st;t ni rf
x[eleztz =rGKe_yburhfUt fUt ŒJuN Åth ni >
gn Åev ml 1962 bü yt\st= ntulu mu vn˜u ylufU JMtüo ;fU rc{rxN fUt˜tule :t ytih gntâ rJNuM Áv
mu dàlu fUe Fu;e ntu;e :e > 1934 bü =tm Œ:t fUe mbtrË; fuU ct= sc yV{UefUe bq˜ fuU ˜tudtü lu
Fu;tü bü fUtb fUhlt cà= fUh r=gt ;c Rl dtuhu btr˜fUtü lu Roôx Rrãzgt fUövle fUe b== mu Cth;eg
Fur;nh bs=qhtü fUtu 5 JMo fuU N;oltbu fuU yt"th vh cw˜tlt NwÁ rfUgt stu Jô;w;& YfU =qmhe ;hn fUe
dw˜tbe Œ:t fUe Nwh¥yt; :e >
30 bRo ml 1845 bü vn˜e cth x[eleztz fUe "h;e vh ŒJtme Cth;egtü fuU vih v\zu ytih Wàne fuU mt:
Jntâ výâae Ctusvwhe_rnà=e ytih Cth;eg mkôf]Ur; > ;c mu yts ;fU 160 JMo ce; awfuU nî ytih
RkŠ"lwMe mkôf]Ur; fuU Rm =uN bü Cth;eg mkôf]Ur; fUt hkd mcmu axfU ni >
gtü ;tu vqhu x[eleztz bü ne =Nnht ytih =evtJ˜e fUt Àgtinth bltgt st;t ni ˜urfUl x[eleztz fuU bÆg
Ctd bü rô:; Nnh INdwytlmO fUe htilfU mJtor"fU ntu;e ni > simu vqhu Cth; bü vqst fUt Àgtinth bltgt
st;t ni ˜urfUl fUtu˜fUt;t fUe htilfU fUt bwfUtc˜t fUtuRo lné fUh mfU;t >
INdwytlmO fuU rlJtrmytü bü Cth;egtü fUe mkÏgt fUt ylwvt; mJtor"fU ni > ltucu˜ vwhôfUth ŒtË;
mtrnÀgfUth Imh Je. Ym. lpgvt˜O fUt sàb Ce Rme Nnh bü ýyt ni > ntu˜e, sàbt³be, htblJbe,
=Nnht, =evtJ˜e simu Àgtinthtü fuU r=ltü bü gntâ fUe htilfU ytih dr;rJr"gtâ =uFlu ˜tgfU ntu;e nî >
mCe R˜tfUtü fuU ct\sthtü bü, Dhtü bü, Rl Àgtinthtü fUe ;igtrhgtâ fUtVUe vn˜u mu ne NwÁ ntu st;e nî >
=Nnht ytlu mu vqJo lJhtrºt fuU r=ltü bü gntâ ylufU ô:tltü vh htb˜e˜t ytih htbtgK_gÒttü fUt
ytgtusl ntulu ˜d;t ni > Rl ŒJtme Cth;egtü fuU =uNtü bü ;w˜mef]U; htbarh; btlm fuU Œr; ¶õt ytih
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CrÿU fUt CtJ cý; dnht ni > Rmer˜Y gntâ lti r=ltü ;fU htbtgK_gÒt fUhtlu fUe c\ze mwà=h vhövht ni
> simu Cth; bü ô:tl_ô:tl vh htbarh; btlm vh ŒJal ntu;u nî, fwUA Wme ;hn fuU ytgtusltü fUtu
gntâ IhtbtgK_gÒtO fUnt st;t ni > gu gÒt Ntb fuU mbg ˜dCd 7 mu 9 csu fuU bÆg ntu;u nî > cý;
mwà=h Zkd mu vkzt˜ ytih bka fUtu hkd rchkde Srãzgtü mu mstgt st;t ni > Wm vh htb fU:t fuU bbo fUtu
Wstdh fUhluJt˜u rJÅtl vkrz; fuU r˜Y Ôgtm veX ô:trv; rfUgt st;t ni >
bka vh sntâ YfU ytuh Ôgtm veX ô:trv; ntu;t ni Wme fuU vtëJo bü mkde; YJk Csl bãz˜e fuU m=ôgtü
fuU ciXlu fUe ÔgJô:t ntu;e ni > Jt‘gkºttü bü nthbturlgb, Ztu˜fU, rabxt, bkseht J "l;t˜ fUt Œgtud
˜dCd yrlJtgo ntu;t ni >
htbarh; btlm fuU rfUme fUtãz mu sw\ze fU:t mu ylw²tl ythöC ntu;t ni > ¢gtürfU mbg mebt fuU
fUthK vqhu btlm vh ŒJal ntu lné mfU;t, y;& rJÅtl JÿUt rfUme rJrN³ Œmkd fUtu awlfUh WmfuU
mnthu btlm fUt bbo ¶tu;tytü ;fU výâat;u ni >
gntâ YfU rJ˜GK ;Úg fUe ytuh ytvfUt Ægtl ˜u stlt atnqâdt > ythöC bu x[eleztz výâau Cth;egtü
fUe CtMt Ctusvwhe_yJ"e rbr¶; rnà=e ne :e ˜urfUl rc{rxN WvrlJuNJtr=ytü lu "ehu_"ehu rnà=e CtMt
fUtu mbtË; fUhlu fuU Œgtm NwÁ fUh r=Y ytih ykd{use CtMt fUt ŒCtJ c\Zlu ˜dt > VU˜;& yts
x[eleztz bü rnà=e ctu˜lu Jt˜tü fUe mkÏgt l fuU chtch ni > vh rnà=e CtMt fuU Ftu stlu fuU ctJsq= Rl
ŒJtme Cth;egtü lu Cth;eg mkôf]Ur; fUtu cat hFt ni ˜urfUl vrhrô:r;JN yc mCe ŒfUth fuU ylw²tltü
bü ykd{use CtMt fUt ne btÆgb Œgtud ntu;t ni > gtle vkrz; se htbarh; btlm fUe ativtRgtü fUt mwà=h
dtgl rnà=e bü fUh;u nî ytih WmfUt CtJt:o ykd{use CtMt bü c;tgt st;t ni ¢gtürfU WlfuU yr"fUtkN
¶tu;t ykd{use CtMt stlluJt˜u ntu;u nî >
bî ml 1988_1992 fuU cea x[eleztz fuU Cth;eg =q;tJtm bü YfU htslrgfU yr"fUthe fuU Áv bü
fUtgoh; :t > Wm =tihtl ylufU cth Yumu ytgtusltü bü Ctd ˜ulu fUt yJmh rb˜t >
INdwytlmO bü Cth;eg mkôf]Ur; fUtu ô:trgÀJ =uluJt˜t YfU ô:˜ c\zt Œrmõ ntu dgt ni> WmfUt ltb ni
I=eJt˜e ldhO> x[eleztz mhfUth lu ml 1990 fuU ytmvtm ˜dCd 15 YfU\z sbel Jntâ fUe YfU
Œrmõ mkô:t \IluNl˜ fUtWkrm˜ ytVU Rrãzgl fUÖahO fUtu Œ=tl fUe :e > Wme Cqrb fUtu rJfUrm;
fUhfuU Jntâ I=eJt˜e ldhO fUe ô:tvlt fUe dge ni rsmu Jntâ fuU ˜tud IldhOltb mu Ce möctur"; fUh;u nî>
Œr;JMo Rme ô:tl vh =eJt˜e WÀmJ fUt ytgtusl ntu;t ni stu ˜dCd 10_12 r=l ;fU a˜;t
ni> gntâ Cth;eg vrh"tltü, fUtôxTgqb_ßJi˜he, "tLbfU rfU;tctü ytr= fUt YfU c\zt ct\sth Ce ˜d;t
ni > IyàlvqKtoO ltbfU Ctuslt˜g bü Œr;r=l n\sthtü ˜tud Cth;eg Ôgksltü fUt ytlà= ˜u;u nî > Rme
=eJt˜e ldh vrhmh bü YfU rJNt˜ IbwÿUtfUtNe bkaO(ytuvl Ygh ôxus) Ce ni rsm vh Œr;r=l
Cth;eg l]Àg YJk mkde; fuU hkdthkd fUtgof{Ub ntu;u nî rsmbü ô:tleg fU˜tfUthtü fuU mt:_mt: Cth; fuU
bntl fU˜tfUthtü fUtu Ce ytbkrºt; rfUgt st;t ni >
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INdwytlmO fuU IrVU˜ermxeO dtâJ bü rvA˜u ylufU JMtüo mu htb˜e˜t fUt ytgtusl ntu;t yt hnt ni >
YfU cý; c\zu bi=tl bü yãztfUth Áv bü ct\z ˜dtfUh WmfuU yà=h htb˜e˜t Fu˜e st;e ni > Wúthe
ytih =rGKe rfUlthtü vh =tu bka cltY st;u nî > Wúth fUe ytuh clt bka ygtuÆgt fuU Œ;efU Áv bü
¶ehtb fuU r˜Y ytih =rGKe bka ˜kfUt fuU yr"vr; htJK fuU r˜Y ŒgwÿU ntu;t ni > Œr;r=l Ntb fuU
mbg htbarh; btlm fUe ativtRgtü fuU môJh vtX fuU mt: ykd{use bü fUbüx[e fuU ôxtR˜ bü htb˜e˜t fUt
JKol ntu;t ni > fU˜tfUth ˜tud ct\z fuU yà=h R"h_W"h Dqb;u ýY yrClg fUh;u nî ytih =NofUdK ct\z
fuU athtü ytuh YfUrºt; ntufUh htb˜e˜t fUt ytlà= ˜u;u nî > =Nnhu Jt˜u r=l htJK_fwUöCfUhK ytih
buDlt= fuU vw;˜u Ce s˜tY st;u nî > mqheltb, VUese bü Ce fwUA Rme ;hn mu htb˜e˜t fuU ytgtusl
ntu;u nî ytih mtbtàg;& Rmbü rnà=e CtMt fUt ne Œgtud rfUgt st;t ni>
Cth; bü =evtJ˜e fuU Àgtinthtü fuU r=ltü bü ;hn_;hn fUe rbXtRgtü ytih vfUJtltü fUe cnth ntu;e ni >
ytih Ftlu_velu vh c\zt stuh hn;t ni ˜urfUl x[eleztz bü =evtJ˜e fuU r=l mtbtàg;& ˜tud WvJtm fUh;u
nî ytih Ntb fuU mbg ˜Ìbevqsl fuU ct= ne Ctusl fUh;u nî >
=evtJ˜e fuU yJmh vh Cth; bü =evfU ytih btubcrútgtâ s˜tRo st;e nî, gt rVUh rcs˜e fuU cÖc
s˜tY st;u nî > ˜urfUl x[eleztz bü mJoºt r=Y s˜tlu fUt a˜l ni > aqârfU Jntâ yr"fUtkN Dh xel fUe
Z˜Jt A;tü Jt˜u ntu;u nî ytih Dh fuU ytdu Ce ath=eJthe fuU ô:tl vh cdeau ntu;u nî Rmr˜Y Jntâ
mtbtàg;& ˜tud ctâm fUe Fvråagtü mu ylufU ŒfUth fuU ytfUth_ŒfUth cltfUh Wl vh ˜tunu fuU ;th fUt
I˜qvO cltfUh r=Y hF =u;u nî ytih sc ht; bü Ju ˜tud Rl r=Y fUtu s˜t;u nî ;tu athtü ytuh rxbrxbt
fUh sdbdt;u ýY r=gtü fUe mwà=h me yÖvlt ms st;e ni>
x[eleztz stlu mu vqJo buht mtbtl vifU ntu hnt :t > rvA˜u JMo fUe =eJt˜e vh Fhe=e dRo btubcrútgtü fuU
vifuUx ytih mstJx fUe mtbd{e cae ýRo :e > Wànü Ce vifUh fUtu =u r=gt dgt gn mtuafUh rfU 3 bnelu
ct= x[eleztz bü =eJt˜e fuU yJmh vh RlfUt Wvgtud fUh mfqUâdt >
ytih =eJt˜e fuU r=l sc biklu yvlu Dh fuU ytdu btubcrútgtü mu mstJx fUe ;tu YfU y=TCw; Dxlt Dxe>
buhu Dh fuU mtblu hnluJt˜u ¶e Ctu˜t bnthts buhu =hJtsu vh F\zu :u > bilü Wànü =eJt˜e fUe NwCfUtbltYâ
=é ;tu Ju btubcrútgtü fUe ytuh RNtht fUhfuU ctu˜u_ Iztp. };wvKo, Ôntx Rs r=m ?O biklu fUnt_ Iyts
=eJt˜e ni l Rmr˜Y biklu btubcrútgtü mu Dh mstgt ni >O Ju ctu˜u_ Igne ;tu bî Ce fUn hnt nqâ >
btubcrútgtâ ¢gtü? yts ;tu =evtJ˜e ni > yts fuU r=l ;tu Dh bü =ev s˜tlu atrnY > l rfU
btubcrútgtâ !O bilü ytëago mu fUnt_ ICth; mu n\sthtü be˜ =qh gntâ bî rbÕe fuU r=Y fUntâ mu ˜tQâ ?O
buhe ct; mwl;u ne Ju buhe vhuNtle mbS dY ytih ctu˜u_ IyåAt ! ;tu gn ct; ni > ntâ bî Cq˜
dgt :t rfU ytv ;tu fwUA r=l vn˜u ne ytY nî > yåAt ! bî yCe yt;t nqâ >O ytih Ju a˜u dY >
biklu =uFt rfU Wàntuklu yvlu dihts mu fUth rlfUt˜e ytih fUné a˜u dY > bî mtua;t hnt rfU gn ¢gt
ýyt > fUtN ! Cth; mu fwUA =evfU Ce ˜u ytgt ntu;t >
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:tu\ze =uh ct= rVUh =hJtsuU vh =ô;fU ýRo > =uFt, Ctu˜t bnthts yvlu vrhJth fuU mt: F\zu nî > mcfuU
nt: bü fURo ;hn fuU vifuUx nî > Rmmu vn˜u rfU bî fwUA mbS mfqUâ Wàntulü fUnt_ Iztp. };wvKo ! ytRY
yc nb mc sdn =evfU s˜t;u nî >O Wàntuklu Ë˜trôxfU fuU vifuUx Ftu˜lu NwÁ rfUY > 100 r=Y buhu
mtblu :u > mCe ˜dCd YfU mu ytfUth fuU ytih cun= v¢fuU > fUthK Ju dim fUe CÕe bü vfUtY dY :u
ytih bNele atfU vh cltY dY :u > mt: bü :e bNel mu ÁRo fUtu câxfUh cltRo dRo ˜öce me ztuhe >
WlfUt vtu;t fîUae mu fUtxfUh cúte =u;t st;t :t ytih WlfUt cuxt Wmu =evfU bü ˜dtfUh ctu;˜ mu ;u˜
zt˜;t st;t :t > :tu\ze ne =uh bü Wàntuklu mthu =evfUtü fUtu s˜t r=gt > mthu ytâdl ytih Dh bü =evfUtü
fUe rxbrxbt;e Wstm VUi˜ dRo > bî CtJwfU ntufUh mtht =]ëg =uF hnt :t ytih Ctu˜t bnthts fuU aunhu
vh mk;tuM fUe ytCt abfU hne :e > ctu˜u_ Iztp. };wvKo ! nb Cth;eg nî > nbü yvle vhövhtytü fUtu
serJ; hFlt ni > btubcúte s˜tlt nbthe vhövht lné ni >O bî WlfUe ct;ü mwl;t hnt ytih mtua;t hnt
rfU Wànü fUimu c;tQâ rfU rsl Cth;eg vhövhtytü fUtu serJ; hFlu bü gu mc ˜tud se stl ˜dtY ýY
nî Ju vhövhtYâ Cth; bü, yt"wrlfU;t fUe ytâ"e bü, fUimu =b ;tu\z hne nî >
cnhnt˜ x[eleztz bü =uFe htb˜e˜t, =Nnht ;:t rbÕe fuU =evfUtü fUe ˜ti bü sdbdt;e =evtJ˜e fUe
ôbr];gtâ yts Ce buhu bl_brô;ífU bü cme ýRo nî >

• blwíg fUt seJl YfU bntl=e fUe Ctkr; ni stu yvlu cntJ Åtht lJel r=Ntytü bü htn
clt ˜u;e ni>
- hJéŠlt: XtfwUh
• seJl fUe s\z mkgb fUe Cqrb bü rs;le dnhe sb;e ni ytih m=tath fUt rsÀtlt s˜
r=gt st;t ni W;lt ne seJl nht Cht ntu;t ni ytih Wmbü Òttl fUt b"wh VU˜ ˜d;t ni>
_ =eltlt: r=luN
• simu mqgtuo=g fuU ntu;u ne yk"fUth =qh ntu st;t ni Jimu ne bl fUe Œmàl;t mu mthe
ct"tYk Ntk; ntu st;e nî >
- yb];t˜ ltdh
• stu yvlu Qvh rJsg ŒtË; fUh;t ni Jne mcmu c\zt rJsge ni >
_ dti;b cwõ
• rJëJtm Jn vGe ni stu ŒCt; fuU vqJo yk"fUth bü ne ŒfUtN fUt ylwCJ fUh;t ni ytih
dtlu ˜d;t ni >
- hJéŠlt: XtfwUh
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ROPPONGI HILLS DIYA
Hillside-B1F,Roppongi Hills

UENO MANTRA
(''Ameyoko-dori'')

6-10-1,Minato-ku

Nagafuji Bldg Annex3F

TEL 03-6438-1177

Ueno 4-9-6,Taito-ku
TEL 03-3835-0818

IKEBUKURO MANTRA
(''In front of Seibu Dept. store'')

FLC-BLDG 8F,
Minami Ikebukuro 1-22-2
Toshima-ku
TEL 03-5992-7421

HAKUSAN MANTRA
Hakusan 5-28-20
Bunkyou-ku
TEL 03-3942-9400

CALL US FOR OFFICE, WEDDING, BIRTHDAY PARTY BOOKING
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Japanese Section
思い出おぼえ書き
チャットパダイ 啓子

インドの人と結婚した日本の女性はたくさんいらっしゃいます。い
ろいろな想いも思い出もそれぞれお持ちでしょう。私自身考え出す
と、とりとめもなくいろいろ思い浮かんできます。さてさて 何か
ら書き始めましょう。だいぶ前になりますが、彼と出逢い、結婚を
許してくださった彼の家族にお会いするため、インドを訪れました。
不安と緊張でカチカチになりながら、１月の夜の闇に包まれたカル
カッタの空港に初めて降り立ったとき、 ・・・・・あれ？懐かし
い・・・・なぜ？？？・・・・・。
冬のはずなのに、肌に感じる雨上がり独特の生暖かな重い湿った空
気。何かわからない、しかし嗅いだことのある匂い。そう、子供の
ころ田舎で自然につつまれ遊んでいた、何もかもが自由だったとき
の感覚でした。不思議な思いを抱きながら空港の建物に入った私の
目に飛び込んできたのは、柔らかな温かい笑顔・・・・。大切な私
の新しい家族。空港から家へと向かう道すがら、私は何を考えてい
たのでしょう。私の新しい両親、新しい兄弟姉妹、新しい甥っ子、
たくさんの親戚。
お母様からいただいたサリーを着付けてもらい、バングル・アク
セサリーを身に付け、額に赤い印、髪の分け目には結婚した印の赤
い粉、花嫁としての正装。屋上にテントを張り、たくさんのテーブ
ルといすを用意し、いろいろな料理がたくさんつくられ、披露宴の
準備が始まりました。祝ってくださる大勢の人々が家に訪れ、私は
言葉もわからず、どうしてよいのか途方にくれたまま、ただニコニ
コ笑って義妹のそばにすわっていました。ふと気づくと、笑顔のチ
ャーミングな美しい女性が、義妹に代わり、そばに座っていました。
私が少しでも理解できるよう、ゆっくりと短い言葉でいろいろ教え
てくれました。私は古くからの友人のような感情を抱き、自然と頼
りにしていました。これはあとで判明したことだったのですが、と
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ても感じのよい、私が男ならば結婚したいと思えた彼女は、スデブ
さんのお嫁さん候補だったそうです。あれれれれ。スデブさん、も
しかしたらあなたの人生は・・・・・。はい、息子がとても感謝し
ていましたよ。すごい確率でこの世に生まれてこられたこと
を・・・・・。披露宴は長い長い時間がかかりましたが、たくさん
の人たちとの挨拶のあとのできごとは、私の記憶の中からぽっかり
と消え、いつの間にかパーティは終わっていました。たくさんの写
真をみて、このように進められていたのかと、いまは妙に納得して
います。
次の日からは、いろいろな事情でいらしていただけなかった親戚
の家へ、挨拶に回りました。一軒一軒いろいろ思いで深いことがあ
りました。そう、遠い遠い野中の道、レモンのなる木のそばで出迎
えてくださった小柄なとてもかわいらしい女性、義妹の夫のお母様、
彼女の言葉ではないそのほほえみに、披露宴以来張り詰めていた神
経が癒され、涙がとめどなく出てきてしまったことがありました。
それまで、言葉の通じない心細さ、恐怖が心の底にあったのでしょ
う。言葉なくとも思いは通じる・・・・とそのときは思いました。
今は・・・・やはり言葉は大切との思いは大きいですね。その方に
はもう一度お会いすること、息子に会わせることがかないませんで
した。写真の中の笑顔は私がはじめてお目にかかったときのまま。
ご主人の仕事の都合で、披露宴に出席していただけなかった義姉
夫婦の住んでいるプナヘ行きました。ムンバイまで・・・あれ？ど
うやって行ったのでしょう。記憶にない！たぶん飛行機に乗ったの
でしょう。ムンバイからタクシーで 4 時間。暑い暑い日差しを体に
受けながら乗りっぱなしで、ついたときには、意識はもうろうとし、
気持ちが悪く、早々にベッドに横にならせてもらいました。そのま
まうとうととしていた夜半過ぎ、もっと気持ちが悪くなりトイレに
こもりっぱなし。暑さ負けでしょうか。一週間分の疲れもあったの
でしょうか。次の日の朝、義姉の出してくださったゆがいた青いパ
パイヤ。軽く塩が振ってあり、えっ、あ、うん、おいしい!!!!日本
でも青いパパイヤを最近は見かけるようになりましたが、まだ自分
で作ってみたことはありません。あの味はあのときの義姉との思い
出にしまっておきましょう。義姉はとても料理上手でおいしいチキ
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ンカレーを作ってくれました。私は食べることができず、ただひた
すら横になっていました。他の人たちの、日本では食べたことがな
いほどおいしかった、という言葉を食いしん坊の私は頭に刻み込み、
この次にはきっと食べたい、と調子が悪いのに、心の中で思いつづ
けていました。夕方、ひんやりとした社宅の中庭を散歩しました。
とてもきれいな夕焼け。カルカッタと違うおいしい空気。牛もいな
いしきれいに掃除された道がつづいていました。ここになら住める
かもしれない。そう、その当時、夫は私がインドに住めるとは思っ
ていなかったようで、日本に残ることを決心してくれていました。
プナを離れるとき、またすぐ来られる、すぐ会えると思っていまし
た。私の息子は、義姉のご主人にもお会いすることはかないません
でした。写真の中の、今の私より若いダンディなお顔の義姉のご主
人。
ムンバイの街はカルカッタと違い、信号があり、おまわりさんが
交通整理をしていました。当時、いや今もありますが、カルカッタ
では、多々、運転手の顔が真正面に見えるほど、まったく同じ車線
を、対向車がこちらに向かって走ってくるのです。あわやぶつか
る！寸前にどちらかがよける、このスリルはなかなかのものですよ。
ムンバイとカルカッタ。今と昔。
カルカッタに戻り、日本へ帰る支度をしていました。義母は写真
を撮られることをとてもいやがっておられたのですが、その時には
一緒に写ってくださいました。義妹が赤い染料で足に模様を書いて
くれました。またまた涙腺が故障をしてしまい、大洪水。
あれからうん十年。私を受け入れてくださったご両親や兄弟姉妹
に申し訳ないと思いつつ、世界共通語が日本語だったら・・・・・
とあいも変わらず日本語以外の言語を習得できず、ドラえもんのよ
うに翻訳こんにゃくがあれば・・・・・などと毎日をナマケモノの
ように夢の中で暮らしています。日本にいらしているインドのかた
がた、どんどん日本語でおしゃべりをしましょう!!!
Happiness is when what you think, what you say, and what
you do are in harmony. -Mahatma Gandhi
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行住坐臥
東京ヨガセンター
羽成 孝

仏教の言葉に「行住坐臥」という言葉があります。即ち、行くこ
と、止まること、坐ること、臥すことを意味し、戒律にかなった日
常の起居動作を意味しています。私も永年、ヨガの修行を続け、1 日
24 時間を、ヨガ的生活で生きていきたいと常日頃から思って生きて
おります。人間、強く思い続ければ願いは必ず成就するものと信じ
ております。
私は毎朝、日の出と共に起き「太陽礼拝の行」を行い一日の始ま
りとしたいと長年願って居り、毎朝それを実践しております。しか
し都心のビルの谷間に住んでおりますと、日の出時に太陽が昇るの
を見る事が出来ません。従って太陽を眉間にイメージしながら
「行」を行っていました。でもいつかは、太陽が水平線の彼方から
昇るのを実際に見ながら「行」をしたいと願っておりました。とこ
ろが今年の四月頃、偶然にも、太陽が水平線の彼方から昇るのを拝
む場所が住居として見つかりました。それは高層マンションの 11 階
に位置し、海に向かって広いガーデンテラスが真東に向かって広が
っていました。不思議にもその一角だけがまだ買い手がつかず、恰
も私の来るのを待っているような感じでした。私にとっては過ぎた
る物件でしたが、見た瞬間、これは神様が私の為に用意して待って
いてくれたのだと直感し、ためらうこともなくすぐに契約し購入し
ました。皆が同じ様な質問をしてきました。「何故都心の一等地で
ある麹町からそんな遠くへ移ったのですか？」と。
私には生きる哲学があります。私の人生観の中で、自分の人生を
百年と想定し（実際、人間は何時お召しが来るか分かりませんが･･
…）今年は 75 歳で人生の第４、四半期に入り、人生の最後のステー
ジを、気分を一新して活躍していきたいと思っております。今、人
生の第四ステージの緞帳があがりました。今、私はその舞台に立っ
たのです。その時この「行住坐臥」の四文字が脳裡にひらめきまし
た。毎朝太陽と共に起き、太陽を礼拝し、太陽に感謝し、太陽から
莫大なるエネルギーをいただき１日が始まるのです。そして、仕事
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をして動いている時でも、瞑想して坐っている時でも寝ている時で
も、常に太陽の恩恵を蒙りながらヨガ三昧に生きていくという舞台
のシナリオが出来上がったのです。ここで人生最後のステージを
「守りの姿勢」ではなく、「攻めの姿勢」で世の中にお返しをしな
がら生き生きと生きていきたいと思っております。瞑想の座を広々
と用意してあります。海と空が渾然一体となって私を包み込み、私
が、この大自然の一部であることを実感しています。もし、興味が
ある方はご一報下さい。きっと貴方の人生が大きく変容していくこ
とでしょう。
オームーシャンティーシャンティー・シャンティー
（註）場所は新浦安沖に面しております。交通は京葉線「新浦安」
下車で、バスで１０分位です。
連絡先 ・東京 ０３－３３５４－４７０１
（東京ヨガセンター） 羽成まで
・浦安 ０４７－３８１－７４２０

"He who hates none, who is the friend of all, who is merciful to all, who
has nothing of his own, who is free from egoism, who is even-minded in
pain and pleasure, who is forbearing, who is always satisfied, who works
always in Yoga, whose self has become controlled, whose will is firm,
whose mind and intellect are given up unto Me, such a one is My beloved
Bhakta. From whom comes no disturbance, who cannot be disturbed by
others, who is free from joy, anger, fear, and anxiety, such a one is my
beloved. He who does not depend on anything, who is pure and active, who
does not care whether good comes or evil, and never becomes miserable, who
has given up all efforts for himself; who is the same in praise or in blame,
with a silent, thoughtful mind, blessed with what little comes in his way,
homeless, for the whole world is his home, and who is steady in his ideas,
such a one is My beloved Bhakta." ……Such alone become Yogis.
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ジャマイソシュティ
スデブ・チャットパダイ

毎回のオンジョリの投稿にベンガル人にまつわるヒンズー教の行
事について、小生なりの解説を書かせていただいているが、今年も
その例外ではない。幸いなことに、ベンガル人は大の祭り好きで、
年に一度の投稿の話題探しはしばらく困らないと考えている。今回
は家族繁栄にまつわる行事「ジャマイソシュティ」について解説す
る。
「ジャマイ」はベンガル語でお婿さんという意味、「ソシュテ
ィ」とはソシュティ女神のことで、また、ベンガルの宗教的行事に
欠かせられない太陰暦の新月から数えて六日目のことでもある。
民間伝承によると、ある女性は家で魚や牛乳などの食べ物がなくな
るとすぐ周りの猫のせいにしていた。このことで猫を乗りものとす
るソシュティの女神が怒り、その女性はこどもが欲しくても授から
ないという呪いをかけられてしまう。以後女性は自分の不運を解き
祓うため、いろいろな神様へ崇拝を繰り返すうちに、ある聖者に出
会い、猫を悪者にしたことでソシュティ女神を怒らせてしまったか
もしれないことを知った。すぐさま、家の周りの猫にご馳走をささ
げ、今までの自分がとった行動を深く反省し、謝ったという。その
ことを知ってやっとソシュティ女神の機嫌がなおり、呪いが解かれ
た。以後、その女性は沢山の子供に恵まれ、周りの猫たちと仲良く
幸せに暮らしたという。
この伝承に「ジャマイ」は出てこないが、沢山のこどもが生まれ
て育ったのは「ジャマイ」の協力も不可欠だったに違いない。猫に
だけ感謝するのではなく、肝心な主役にも感謝しましょうというこ
とでしょうか、ソシュティプジャの日は、猫を大事にし、ジャマイ
を御馳走でもてなすことで感謝の気持ちを表すと言う主観になって
いったと思う。
プジャのやり方はいたって簡単。ソシュティの神様に簡単なお供
え物をささげ、祈りを唱える。そのあと、家の子供たちやジャマイ
をパカというナツメヤシの葉っぱでできた団扇で扇ぎ、五種類の果
物のお供え物をあげる。猫に食べ物あげることも忘れてはならない。
これは娘の母親の仕事。時期として 6 月の前半なので、果物の種類
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も豊富。暑いときに団扇で扇いでもらって、おいしい果物をたべる、
気持ちのこもった大のおもてなし。この日だけはお互いけんかして
はいけない、猫にも優しくするなどの行動を通じて家族の絆を一段
と高める行事になる。
遠いところに嫁いだ娘になかなか会う機会がない家族にとっては、
年に一回このような行事を通じてジャマイを誘えば、娘にはもちろ
ん、可愛い孫たちにも会える。一石三鳥だ。もちろんジャマイもご
馳走を食べて、大事にされることで大満足。こうしたおもてなしを
することで、嫁とその子供たちの面度をきちんと見てくださいね、
という暗黙の了解もあるだろう。社会習慣の近代化に伴って、こう
した行事を入念に行う家族がだんだん減ってきていることは事実だ
が、小生のコルカタの家では、母は毎年近くに住むジャマイを家に
招き、ご馳走を食べさせる伝統を今も継続している。小生の妻は日
本人なので、残念ながらこのような行事に参加できず、ちょっぴり
さびしい思いをしている。

Tit-bits about Jamai Sasthi
History of Bengali cinema dates back to 1898, when Hiralal Sen had established
the Royal Bioscope Company, which was the first exhibition-production
organization of the Bengalis. Bengali cinema evolved into current form and
occupied a place of honor as the art of photography and filmmaking evolved in this
part of the country.
With the arrival of first bioscope in Calcutta, Hiralal Sen got attracted to it and
started putting up bioscope shows at some of the most renowned theatre halls of
Bengal. Later he produced at least forty films including India's first political film
about the partition of Bengal. After Hiralal Sen, the next major milestone of
Indian cinema was Dadasaheb Phalke, who made the first feature film Raja
Harishchandra. The first Bengali silent movie Billwamangal was also produced
during this time. The silent movies gradually led to the emergence of films with
soundtracks. Jamai Sasthi was the first talkie film in Bengali released in 1931.
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毎年この Anjali マガジンを手にした方で、どの位の方が私の Japanese Section
を呼んで下さっているのか。本当に皆さんに分かってもらって、楽しく読んで欲しいのなら、皆が
理解できる“英語”で書くべきなのでしょう・・・が！しかし今回は、“日本語”の理解できる方
でも難しい、 “方言”というよりは、私の Native tongue とでもいえる “南部弁”について書
いてみたいと思います。ですので今回も日本語で書かせて頂きます！（はたしてこの“方言”を
“英語”で表現できるの？！）
★I always wish I could write my article in English to make many people
understand what I have written. But this time again I will write it in
Japanese about my own dialect “Nambu Ben”(Nambu dialect ) which I am
not sure to be able to translate in Standard Japanese either. So please be
patient with me until next time! Thank you!★

『K 子さ～ん！楽しんで読んでくれるかな？！』
まずは、青森県人なら誰でも知っている、大変有名な『南部方言ジョーク』を！
アップダウンクイズ司会者：『さ～て、００さん、このクイズに答えられると、海外旅行獲得です

よ！是非頑張ってください！』
解答者（青森県出身）：『ハイ、頑張りま～す！』
アップダウンクイズ司会者：『問題です。体の部分の名称で、“へ”で始まる所と言えば？！』
解答者（青森県出身）：『（ピンポ～ン！）わかった！え・・・・・“へなが”！』
アップダウンクイズ司会者：『えっ？違います。ん～・・・残念！OO さん、一気に下がります！』

（席がクルクル回りながら降りてくる時、彼の呟きがマイクから聞こえてきました。）
解答者（青森県出身）：『あぁ～、すまった。“へなが”でねぇば、“へじゃかぶ”が
ぁ！！！』
←なずぎ
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←My sweet nephew Kacy
へなが→
←ほっぱら
←へじゃかぶ
あぐど→

わははは！何度聞いても面白いですぅ！笑って頂けました？！いくら東京で暮らしていても、
自分に染み込んだ南部人魂（南部弁！）は、忘れるな！ってことですね。でもこれってもしかし
て、青森県人しか笑えないのかも・・・。ちなみにこれらは、地元では今でも普通に使います。
他には、おでこ・かかと（写真には写っていませんが）・おなか等も上の写真でご確認を！クイズ
の答えは、分かりますよね？

次に、南部人（青森県人？！）にとどまらず、東北人なら誰でも知っている、さらに大変有名
な『早口言葉』をご紹介します！
いきますよ・・・！早いので頑張って付いてきてくださいよ！（ははは！！！）
『 しゃべれば、しゃべったって、しゃべられるし、
しゃべねば、しゃべねで、しゃべられるし、
しゃべねで、しゃべったって、しゃべられるんだば、
しゃべって、しゃべたって、しゃべられるほが、いいべな 』

ハイ！この“方言早口言葉”私は、５秒で言えます。皆さん意味は、分かりますか？標準日本
語訳すと、『何か言えば、言ったって言われるし、何も言わないと、どうして何も言わないのと言
われるし、言ってないのに、言ったって言われるなら、言って、言ったって言われた方がいい。』
お節介やきの呟き。どうです？なんとなく分かりますよね。でも実際に話した時のイントネーショ
ンも標準日本語と違うので、聞くともっと楽しめます。聞きたい方は、私に声を掛けて下さい。い
つでもご披露致します。青森県方言をはじめ東北弁は、短い言葉が多いとされますが（寒く
て口が開かないから？！）、だからといって東北人は無口かと思いきやみんなお喋りで、
おまけにけっこう早口の人が多いです！（私は、そう思いますが・・・）
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★at Towada lake (Aomori pref.)in 31.12.2004★
寒さと吹雪に立ちすくむ
←ベンガル人(Mr. S)
← 毎年飛来する
白鳥たち
寒さも吹雪も楽しんでいる
南部人（my mum）→
青森には、津軽弁と南部弁と最近ホームページで知りましたが、下北弁の三つがあるそうで
す。南部弁は、その名の通り青森県南、昔南部藩の領地だった地方の方言です。八戸、私の
故郷三戸や岩手県の二戸、一戸一帯の人々は、この方言を話します。他県の方に言わせたら、
津軽弁と南部弁も同じじゃないかと思われますが、やはり南部の人は、『津軽と一緒にしないで
欲しい！！！』なんて、変な誇りみたいなものを持っているのです！
最後に宝物をご紹介します。『南部方言マグカップ』。実家にお盆で帰省中の私に、祖母がお
出かけのお土産に買ってきてくれました。何か貰えた事が嬉しかったし、選んでくれたのがこの
マグカップっていうのもジィ～ンときたことを覚えています。今は時々、祖母を思い出しながら、
これでコーヒーを飲んでいます。

“おべだふり”の意味は・・・→

皆さんも“南部方言”聞きに、『わもがも、南部さ、あべ！』
★My title of this article is “HONTSUKENASHI NO OBEDAFURI” That means “The person
doesn’t really know him/herself who doesn’t know any thing at all.” There are many
things in this world which we still don’t know. I hope I am always curious to hear, see
and learn more!!! How about you?★
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国境のない世界
インド、ウッタルプラデーシュの農村で一年半暮らし、日本に帰ってから、すでに４年。
帰国したばかりの頃は、インドでの暮らしが懐かしく、インドシックにかかったこともあっ
た。日本生まれの日本人なのだから、生まれ育った東京へのホームシックにかかるべきなの
だが、インドに行く前に自分のアパートを引き払ったせいか、インドに住んでいる間はさほ
ど辛くはなかった。
インドシックにかかったとき私は、当時少しずつ増えていた東京在住のインド人たちの後
ろを付けた。同じ電車の車両に乗り合わせれば、知らぬ顔で真後ろに立ち、何語を話してい
るか、それがヒンディーならどんな内容の会話なのかに聞き耳を立て、商店街でインド人ら
しい一家を見かければ、何を買い物するのかを、やはりそ知らぬ顔で後ろを付けながら観察
した。
突然、日本人がヒンディー語で話しかければ、驚かれたり、事情を説明するのに大変にな
ったりして、家族の会話を聞いている訳にはゆかなくなるので、そうやって黙って後ろを付
けるのが、インドシックの治療には一番だった。
その後、ヒンディー語を使う仕事に恵まれ、インドやバングラデーシュ、パキスタンの方
たちが働く職場に通うようになると、付きまとわずとも、懐かしい香りや言葉の響きに包ま
れることが多くなり、インドシックにはあまりかからなくなった。
昨年初めて大森でのドルガープージャーを撮影させてもらったり、インドの方のホームパ
ーティーに招いてもらったりと、職場のお陰で東京在住のインド人の様々な催しに参加する
機会も増えた。色々な場面で、大好きなインド料理をほお張りながら、東京での暮らしを楽
しむ人びとを見ていると、私が帰国した当初、インドシックになり、必死で追いかけていた
ものは、インドの人たちのおおらかさだったのかもしれないと、考えるようになった。
小さいことは気にしないで、みんながその場を一番楽しめるようにしましょう。インドの
人たちが集まる場には、そういう空気がいつも流れていた。
そして、今年の７月、滞在していたＵＰの農村の女性たちを描いた本、「ムスリムの女た
ちのインド」（木犀社）を出版した。その後、何故か村の女性たちの地理感覚について思い
出すことが多くなった。
学校に通ったことのない女性たちは、地図を見る習慣がない。一度私が地面に小枝を使っ
て、大まかな世界地図を描き、インドと日本の位置を説明しようとしたとき、誰も私が何を
描いているのか理解してはくれなかった。でも、女性たちの頭の中には、近隣の村と村との
東西南北の位置関係ははっきりしていて、彼女たちが知っている中で最も遠い村のその少し
先に日本があるのだ。
彼女たちの地理感を知ったとき、私はまさに目からうろこの落ちる思いがした。誰がいつ
決めたか分からない線が入り、色分けされた世界地図で私たちが生きている土地を理解した
ような気になるより、彼女たちのように、全ての人たちが自分の生まれた村の延長線上に暮
らしていると考える方がとても自然な気がした。
私も地図上の線引きなんか一切忘れて、生きよう。そう願うようになった。
近い未来、東京には今よりももっと様々な国の人がやってきて、隣近所に色々な言語を話
す人々が暮らし、レシピを交換したり、悩みを相談し合ったり、新しい考え方を分け合った
りする生活を送るようになる。そんな風に暮らせたら、いつか、国境とか、民族とか言って
愚かな戦いをしていた時代もあったねーなどと、今の争いを懐かしむときがやってくるので
はないか。
今日、この東京で迎えるドゥガープージャの日、一日も早く、線引きの無い世界に全ての
人が暮らせるようになることを願いつつ、インドの人たちの周りの人々を包み込むおおらか
で熱い気持ちが、その一歩を踏み出す力となることを信じている。
柴原三貴子

写真家
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Website: - http://www.rajmahal.gr.jp
Special discount for Anjali Readers at RajMahal Roppongi

10% off upto Dec 2005

For finding Suppliers,
Sourcing products from India,
or any other trade related euquiry,
please contact:
INDIA TRADE PROMOTION ORGANISATION
33 Mori Building, 8th floor, 3-8-21 Toranomon,
Minato-ku, Tokyo 105-001
Tel: 03-3436-5060 Fax: 03-3431-5659
E-mail: info@itpotyo.org URL: http://www.itpotyo.org
ALSO VISIT our mega multi-product event in India,
“India International Trade Fair 2005”

(Nov 14-27, 2005 at Pragati Maidan, New Delhi)
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English Section
India and Japan: A promising partnership
Mr. Anup K. Thakur, Minister (Economic & Commercial),
Embassy of India, Tokyo
April 8, 2004. More than a year and a half away, it seems like just the other
day when I landed at Narita, eager, enthusiastic and a bit apprehensive too,
to assume charge of the office of rather high sounding Minister (Economic &
Commercial).
There were good reasons for this mix of emotions. After all, the broadest
definition of my job was to promote economic and commercial relations
between India and Japan. Yet, during the period September 2001 till April
2004, when I was a Joint Secretary in charge of North East Asia (Japan,
China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Korea, Mongolia) in the Ministry of Commerce
and Industry, I had not found much in my dealings with Japan. Trade levels
had declined after 1996-97 and refused to look up. Investments from Japan
seemed an illusory objective notwithstanding the successful Maruti Suzuki
venture. And what is more, I did not quite seem to remember any but the
most sporadic interaction with the Japanese and that too just prior to my
coming to Tokyo. This was in sharp contrast to other countries such as
China and South Korea where everything seemed to be going up, up and up.
In other words, I asked myself on the long drive in to Tokyo: just what would
this assignment be like?
Divinity intervened. Lest you begin to think that this will now be a longish,
personal account of what I do as Minister, let me quickly add that this divine
intervention took several forms. Most importantly, it took the form of a
shining Mother India continuing to smile and shine right through the general
elections of May 2004. The Indian story that had become interesting to the
world now became increasingly more interesting to Japan. It is this story that
I wish to narrate, with justifiable pride and satisfaction, though very briefly
for reasons of space.
The newly independent India of the 1950s had few takers. Aside from the
confidence in itself born out of its unique nationalist independence struggle,
India then was viewed skeptically the world over. There were serious
question marks over its ability to survive as an integrated entity, and even
more for it to remain a democratic nation. Having rid itself of the colonial
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yolk, India was understandably not inclined to woo private foreign capital.
And so, the Indian saga began in the 1950s with its leadership opting for the
state led planned development and growth model, within a democratic
framework.
The state sponsored public sector was assigned the task of occupying the
commanding heights of the economy since no private entity had the means
or the risk appetite for undertaking huge investments. And so indeed it did
as temples of modern India came up one after another in the form of then
state of the art steel plants, heavy engineering units, modern research
establishments et al. The private sector was expected to flourish in a large
domestic market protected by huge tariff walls. This growth model, based on
an important substitution strategy, had many takers in the intellectual world
then. As India ploughed through the sixties and seventies, it received much
attention from development economists the world over, some openly
lauding the experiment whilst others severely critical of its inherent
inefficiencies compared to the open, market model.
Through all this, India was quietly building up its industrial capital, clocking
an average of 3 to 3.5 per cent annual GDP growth rate, not a very low rate
by any standards but hardly a rate that could deliver its poorer sections out
of poverty any time very soon. Most importantly, however, during this time,
India was investing heavily in its institutions. In particular, it was
institutionalizing its democratic polity and rule of law. A good way of gaining
a perspective on this is to think of it as a fixed cost of development for a
democratic society. Now that this fixed cost has been paid and absorbed,
India is in a position to realize dividends.
The 1980s saw India begin the process of economic reforms, with some
internal liberalization accompanied by a more open stance towards foreign
capital. This was also the time when information technology was given a
huge boost, with the government almost mandating the use of computers in
all its offices. Exports began to be seen as a thrust sector and cautious steps
were taken towards opening up trade. However, while the economy did
respond with higher average annual growth rates of 5.5 to 6%, it also meant
a growing imbalance in the country’s balance of payments, leading to an
external payment crisis in 1990.
We can now see the early nineties in a proper perspective. This payments
crisis brought in its wake a wave of much needed economic reforms across
the broad spectrum: industrial delicensing and deregulation, financial sector
liberalization, full current account convertibility, embracing global
integration as the way forward and so on. This process continues today,
backed as it is by a broad, national consensus that cuts through different
political parties.
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And so, we see a resurgent India averaging a growth rate of nearly six per cent
per annum in the last 15 years. We see a confident India opening itself up to
the world on its own terms. And what is most remarkable is the change in mind
sets. The so called Bombay Club, representing the cream of Indian industry
captains, now no longer calls for protection and level playing fields and
adjustment period; instead, Indian mini-multinationals are voyaging outside the
country. The average Indian of the current generation no longer stands in awe
and humility as he gazes at shores beyond. The Indian Information Technology
prowess continues to grow at astonishing rates, year after year, even as India
goes about becoming a preferred investment destination in knowledge and skill
intensive sectors.
It is not therefore at all surprising for India to feature as the country with the
best long term growth prospects in the now famous BRICS report. Reasons for
this optimism are based on favourable demography viz. India is a country that is
actually growing younger as the western world and Japan age, as well as India’s
inherent strengths viz. growing population of English speaking, well educated,
skilled graduates and post graduates; the continuing economic reforms; a
growing domestic market. The most distinguishing feature of this remarkable
story is the fact that all this is happening in a democratic framework with an
established rule of law enforced by a fiercely independent judiciary and a free
Press. I am indeed proud of this and so should every Indian be.
Thanks to India, and thanks to Durga Mata’s blessings, I now no longer wonder
what I have to do in Japan. I have simply to tell this wonderful story to all in
Japan and ask them to partner us in our growth, to each others mutual
advantage. Something truly remarkable has happened in India. If the 3 to 3.5%
growth rate was christened in the world of development economics as the
Hindu Rate of Growth, today that seems to have climbed up to 6% and above.
This will now go on in the foreseeable future. This however can go even higher,
with help from foreign investment. And this is where there is a huge potential
for Japan. Japan has begun to see this. And the future of India and Japan,
bilaterally as well as in the context of the world, can only be described as bright
and promising.

Jai Hind and Jai Durga Maa.
Eight-fold Initiative for Strengthening India-Japan Global Partnership
In order to realize the full potential of their global partnership, the two leaders decided on an Eight-fold Initiative and
decided to make their utmost effort to implement this Initiative, which comprises of measures for cooperation in
eight key areas of interaction, namely: (i) enhanced and upgraded dialogue architecture, including strengthening of
the momentum of high-level exchanges, launching of a High Level Strategic Dialogue and full utilization of the
existing dialogue mechanisms; (ii) comprehensive economic engagement, through expansion of trade in goods and
services, investment flows and other areas of economic cooperation, and exploration of an India-Japan economic
partnership agreement; (iii) enhanced security dialogue and cooperation; (iv) Science and Technology Initiative; (v)
cultural and academic initiatives and strengthening of people-to-people contacts to raise the visibility and profile of
one country in the other; (vi) cooperation in ushering a new Asian era; (vii) cooperation in the United Nations and
other international organizations, including cooperation for the early realization of U.N. reforms, particularly Security
Council reform; and (viii) cooperation in responding to global challenges and opportunities. – …………………….
- Part of the Joint Statement signed between prime ministers of India and Japan at New Delhi on April 29, 2005
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Mission 2007: Every Village is a knowledge center
Compiled by Pradipta Mullick

The Mission for achieving a knowledge revolution in India derives strength and
confidence from the numerous outstanding initiatives underway in the country
under the sponsorship of Central and state governments, civil society
organizations, academia and the corporate sector. The beneficial impact of ICT
(Integrated on the rural economy and quality of life is now widely recognized.

How it all started...
Mission 2007 was born out of the dream to an independent rural India
where information and communication technologies (ICTs) bring knowledge,
livelihood and prosperity.
The Mission was set into motion at a consultation meeting of the M S
Swaminathan Research Foundation, Chennai, on 19-20 May 2004, where a
National Alliance was formed for achieving the rural knowledge revolution.
May 19, 2004 was chosen because it marks the death centenary of Jamsetji
Nusserwanji Tata, one of the pillars of India’s industrial growth.
The first step towards bringing a knowledge revolution in India’s 600,000
villages had, however, been taken long ago. The National Virtual Academy
for Food Security and Rural Prosperity (NVA) was launched on 23 August
2003 to bring scientific knowledge to the villages through ICT tools. The
Academy is helping the rural communities access expert advice they need to
solve local problems.
Meetings of the NVA and consultations held in 2003 and 2004 underscored
the need for a national strategy to take the benefits of ICTs to the villages.
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The idea was to not throw information at rural people but make them the
stakeholders in this knowledge generation and preservation process.
A policymakers’ workshop at MSSRF on 8-9 October 2003 thought up the
“Every Village a Knowledge Centre” plan and recommended an alliance of
the private sector, cooperatives, NGOs, R&D institutions, government
agencies and the mass media.
On 21 February 2004, the steering committee meeting of NVA endorsed this
recommendation and suggested that the alliance be set up in collaboration
with the Indira Gandhi Open University, the 11 state open universities,
Nasscom, IITs and the private sector.
With 15 August 2007 being the 60th anniversary of India’s Independence,
the Alliance believes that the time has come to realise Jawaharlal Nehru’s
vision and bring to the people of rural India the opportunities they deserve.

Steps to Execution
What is now needed is the launching of a self-propelling, self-replicating and
self-sustaining model of ICT for rural regeneration and prosperity. This can
be achieved in a short time and at a low transaction cost by the functional
fusion of the large number of programmes in progress at the micro-level.
Such a fusion of objectives, strategies and programmes can be achieved
only by creating a platform for partnership.
Such a platform emerged at the consultation held on 19-20 May 2004 at the
M S Swaminathan Research Foundation (MSSRF), Chennai, on the death
centenary of Jamsetji Tata. Jamsetji Tata remains forever a role model, not
only because he dared to think big but also because he accomplished what
he set out to do - be it steel or textiles or hotel or building the Institute of
Science, Bangalore.
Integrated media to power Mission 2007
At the consultation, it was agreed to form a National Alliance for Mission
2007. The National Alliance includes a wide range of stakeholders. It was
also agreed that we mobilise the power of the new media, like the Internet,
as well as traditional media such as television, radio and the vernacular
newspapers. The combination of the Internet and community (FM) radio is
particularly powerful in getting timely information across to those who need
them.
Seven Task Forces were set up to go in depth into the various components
of rural knowledge centres. The term “knowledge center” was chosen
because at the village level there is need for value addition to generic
information by converting it into locale-specific knowledge. With training and
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technical help, local women and men are able to add value to information
and mobilise both dynamic and generic information on a demand-driven
principle.
Foundation laid
The Ministry of Communication and Information Technology of the
Government of India and the Telecom Regulatory Authority of India (TRAI),
as well several state governments, have already developed strategies for
accelerating the growth of the Internet and broadband connectivity in rural
India. In all, 670,000 km of fibre has been deployed across the country.
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited (BSNL) has laid fibre cables capable of
reaching nearly 70 per cent of our villages. The National Informatics Centre
(NIC), the Indira Gandhi National Open University (IGNOU) and the State
Open Universities have considerable reach in the country. Using wireless,
satellite and other technologies, 30,000 exchange locations can be
leveraged as hubs for distributing broadband connectivity to surrounding
villages. Therefore, “Mission 2007: Every Village a Knowledge Centre”
already has some of the basic infrastructure essential for its success.
Local knowledge for local people
The Mission will be top-down in its approach to technological connectivity,
but bottom-up in relation to content and knowledge management. The
satellite technology of ISRO will be mobilised through ISRO's Village
Resource Centre Programme. A cadre of rural service providers will be built.
Ultimately, the relevance of ICT to rural communities will depend upon its
ability to provide need-based and locale-specific information on health,
nutrition, education, natural resource management and livelihood. Issues
relating to weather, water, energy and agriculture (with particular reference
to meteorological, management and marketing factors) are important to
rural communities. The Village Knowledge Centres (VKC) will also help
provide every family an Entitlements Pass Book, which gives information on
all their entitlements from government programmes and how to access them.
The replicability and sustainability of the Village Knowledge Centre
movement will depend upon its success in achieving a sense of local
ownership and management. This will ensure that the Centre provides
information and services really needed by the community. The government,
civil society and corporate sector organisations participating in Mission 2007
should provide their contributions in a partnership rather than a patronage
mode. It is proposed to introduce two important management principles to
ensure that the VKCs are locally owned and managed.
A one-million army
In each of these villages, at least one woman and one man can be selected
as Fellows of the National Virtual Academy. There is need to select one
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million Fellows of NVA by 15 August 2007 through a peer review process.
They will serve as the torchbearers of the knowledge revolution in rural India.
It will be useful if the government can proactively promote public-private
and institutional partnerships, facilitating outreach of the knowledge centres
to cover the villages not reached. The active participation of the elected
members of local bodies is crucial to the success of this movement. An
integrated use of the Internet and community radio will be an effective
means of voicing the voiceless. Seemingly impossible tasks can be
accomplished through unleashing the power of partnerships. This is the goal
of Mission 2007.

Mission 2007 Roadmap
• Connectivity:
Mission 2007 will undertake to connect a targeted 25,000 villages in the first
year by pooling in resources from various states, government agencies and
corporate and using affordable and accessible technology.
• Content generation, dissemination and application development:
Mission 2007 will initiate formation of consortia of content developers to
provide content and ensure that local livelihood needs are met and available
content resources are pooled for achieving the common goal.
• Spatial applications for rural prosperity:
The endeavour will be to make it possible for local communities to collect,
access and use data on their livelihoods assets using these applications for
local, regional and national planning.
• Policy issues on content, connectivity and costs:
Efforts will be made to influence policy issues such as low tariff and delicensing of last mile ICT applications, especially wireless spectrum and
community media.
• Resource mobilisation:
Efforts will be made to harness financial resources available with
government agencies, through corporate social responsibility funds,
international donor agencies and academic and technical institutions for
Mission 2007 and its Roadmap.
• Training and capacity building of village entrepreneurs:
Operators of knowledge centres will be trained by a number of communitybased capacity building organisations to operate knowledge centres as an
information entrepreneurship activity.
• Organisation, evaluation and monitoring:
Community-based organisations, Panchayati Raj (local self-government)
institutions, self-help groups and postal network will be encouraged to
function as knowledge centres at the village level. Peer-to-peer learning and
sharing of knowledge will be encouraged at village level.
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National Alliance Team
The Executive Board

The Executive Council, consisting of a Chairperson, Secretary-General and
three Secretaries, will manage the day-to-day affairs of the Alliance. The
General Body and the Steering Committee that will meet at regular intervals
will guide it.

The Executive Board Members
Prof. M S Swaminathan, Chairperson
Ms Sukanya Rath, Secretary-General
Prof. Subbiah Arunachalam, Secretary
Mr. Senthil Kumaran, Secretary
Dr Basheerhamad Shadrach, Secretary
The General Body

The General Body consists of the member organisations and provides policy
overview and also reviews the work of the Alliance. It also provides policy
guidelines to the Governing Council.
The Steering Committee

The Steering Committee consisting of more than 20 members will
implement the policy set up by the General Body of Mission 2007. The
Steering Committee will work in close coordination with the Governing
Council and shall meet once in three months.
The Secretariat

The Governing Council shall have an Operations Manager and an
Administrative Assistant to execute the work programme under Mission
2007. OneWorld South Asia will host the interim Secretariat of Mission 2007
with Ms Geeta Sharma as the Operations Manager.
State Level Programmes

The programme activities of Mission 2007 will be launched in various states
in the coming months.

More Information
For More information on Mission 2007, please refer to the Mission 2007 web-site,
www.mssrf.org. Details of the latest July-2005 convention are posted at
http://www.mission2007.org/milestones/0111
This is not an closed ended program, but an unique social and business opportunity,
which everyone can leverage. The final outcome would depend on how this platform and
concept is utilized. A long list of participating entities can be found at the web-site. For
more information and participation please contact at the Mission 2007 Secretariate
(SecretariatC-5, Qutab Inst. Area, New Delhi 110016, India, Phone: 91-11-51689000,
Fax: 91-11-51689001 Email: secretariat@mission2007.org )
Note:- This Article has been compiled by Pradipta Mullick .
Editors of “Anjali” has not edited this compilation.
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My Experience in Japanese Translation and
transliteration of Bhagavad Gita
Prof. Tsuyoshi Nara
I have just finished my Japanese translation and transliteration of
Bhagavad Gitas’ Sanskrit text. To speak precisely, I should say that I finished
my Japanese transliteration of Bhagavad Gita’s Sanskrit text and also my
supervision of Bhagavad Gita’s Japanese translation done by Mrs. Takae
Tanaka which was published from Sangaku Publishing Co.Ltd., Tokyo in
1988.
A couple of years ago I was asked one day by Swami Medhasanandaji
Maharaj to examine and supervise Mrs. Tanaka’s Japanese translation of
Bhagavad Gita and to transliterate its original Sanskrit text into Japanese
Katakana syllabic character. He told me about his wish to publish from
Vedanta Society a new book containing the original Sanskrit text of
Bhagavad Gita along with its Japanese transliteration and translation. Ｆor
publishing this book he wanted to utilize Mrs. Tanaka’s Japanese translation
examined by someone who knows both Sanskrit and Japanese. In fact, he
had already talked to and got consent from Mrs. Tanaka to use her Japanese
translation of Bhagavad Gita for the new book concerned, with a condition
that somebody should examine her Japanese translation.
First I hesitated to take up this task upon myself, but on second thought
I accepted his request remembering my own life principle ‘never demand,
never reject’. Before starting this task I set up the following policy for
supervising the Japanese translation.
(1) I will keep Mrs. Tanaka’s Japanese translation intact as far as
possible.
(2) However, if I find any of her Japanese vocabulary or expression
inappropriate to its corresponding original Sanskrit text, I will
replace hers by my own Japanese vocabulary or expression.
(3) I will keep the sequence of word, phrase or sentence in original
Sanskrit text as faithful as possible even in its corresponding
Japanese translation. Therefore, if necessary, I will change the
order of Japanese word, phrase or sentence in Mrs. Tanaka’s
translation.
(4) I will retain only those Japanese notes made by Mrs. Tanaka when I
find them useful for readers to understand the real purport of
Sanskrit original text and if necessary, I will add my own notes.
Keeping this policy in my mind I started my supervising work in the
following manner. Firstly, I made my own Japanese translation of the original
Sanskrit text of Bhagavad Gita. Then I compared my translation with Mrs.
Tanaka’s to see whether they are similar to or different from each other.
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When I found them similar, I retained Mrs. Tanaka’s translation. When I
found them a little different, I changed her translation partly. But I replaced
hers by mine when they are quite different from each other.
Secondly, I examined whether the sequence of Japanese word, phrase or
sentence in Mrs. Tanaka’s translation of each Sanskrit stanza is similar or
not with that in my translation. When I found that her sequence was different
from mine, I adopted mine as I faithfully arranged it according to the
sequence of original Sanskrit stanza.
Thirdly, I examined each footnote made by Mrs. Tanaka who might have
thought it necessary for Japanese readers to understand the real meaning of
a Sanskrit word or expression in the original stanza concerned. Excepting a
few I appreciated most of her footnotes as excellent and appropriate for
Japanese readers who are familiar with Buddhist philosophy but not at all
with Hindu philosophy.
However, to confess the truth, the difficult part of my task was to find
the most appropriate Japanese vocabulary or expression at the time of
translating a certain original Sanskrit stanza whose apparent meaning was
clear but inner real meaning was not so. In such a case I consulted the
following books to grasp the real meaning of the stanza concerned.
(1) ‘Shrimad-Bhagavad-Gita’ by Swami Swarupananda, Advaita Ashrama,
Calcutta, 1956.
(2) ‘Srimad Bhagavad Gita:’ by Swami Tapasyananda, Sri Ramakrishna Math,
Madra,
(3) ‘The Bhagavad Gita’ by Swami Chidbhavananda, Sri Ramakrishna
Tapovanam, Tirupparaitturai, 1979.
(4) ‘The Bhagavad gita: or The song Divine’ by Jayadayal Goyandka, Gita
Press, Gorakhpur, 1960.
(5) ‘Srimad Bhagavadgita’ by Jayadayal Goyandka, Gita Press, Gorakhpur,
1998
(6) ‘Bhagavad-gita: As It Is’ by A.C.Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, The
Macmillan Company, New York, 1971.
(7) ‘Srimad bhagavada gita:’ (in Bengali) by Jagadis Chandra Ghosh,
Presidency Library, Kalikata,
(8) ‘Shrimad-bhagavad-gita:’ (in Japanese) by Hakobu Ikeda, Kodansha,
Tokyo, 2000.
Thanks to these reference books, I could grasp the inner real meaning of
most of the stanzas in question. But there still remained a few stanzas
whose real meanings I could not grasp fully and so was not able to find a
proper Japanese translation. At that time I used to meditate on and to pray
to Bhagavan Krishna and Veda-Vyasa for hours together till I got a clear
answer from them.
The Japanese transliteration of Bhagavad Gita’s Sanskrit text was also a
painstaking task for me as Sanskrit phonetic system (monophonic sequence
with stress accent) is entirely different from Japanese one (syllabic
mora.sequence with pitch accent). Anyhow as a linguist-cum-phonetician I
tried my level best to find the matching rule of each Japanese Katakana
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syllabic character/cluster with each approximate Sanskrit Devenagari:
phonetic character. This Japanese transliteration may facilitate ordinary
Japanese readers to chant Bhagavad Gita text with approximate Sanskrit
pronunciation.
After two years’ experience in performing the assigned task I was
awarded with two wonderful gifts ─ realization and unlimited joy. By
‘realization’ I mean my reconfirmation that no one can achieve anything
without the will or blessing of Bhgavan, Almighty Supreme Being.
Without my will or intention I was first given the abovementioned
supervising task by Swami Medhasanandaji Maharaj. When I started this
work I wanted to finish it within a few months by spending as many hours as
possible daily for this purpose. But even if I wanted to concentrate on this
work I was sometimes compelled to give priority to various other urgent
matters and some other times was indisposed with a cold or other disease.
Again, even if I was completely free one day and ready to work round-theclock for the supervision, yet I was totally perplexed to find lack of working
spirit or desire in my mind and could not do anything at home on that
particular day. On the contrary, when there were the will and blessing of
Supreme Being I could work easily and vigorously for the task in spite of all
sorts of obstacle or difficulty confronting me.
Having finished my task I am now feeling completely satisfied with
whatever I gained from my working experience rather than its result and also
extremely grateful to Bhagavan for choosing me as a recipient of His
Limitless Love and Gracious Guidance as regards the Japanese
transliteration of and supervision of Mrs. Tanaka’s Japanese translation of
the divine Sanskrit book of Bhagavad Gita.
( - 10.9.2005 - )
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Science and Spirituality
Virendra Shanker
The mankind, since its existence, has been fascinated by Nature and
its wonderful creations. Its curiosity about deep mysteries of the universe
and its willingness to understand it has evolved an important branch of
knowledge known as Science.
Today, science has unfolded many of the nature’s mysteries-visible or
invisible. It is continuously helping the mankind in accomplishing what they
want. A few countries that could understand the importance of science and
invented new scientific ideas and developed technologies based on them
have achieved strength, self-confidence and prosperity. They are controlling
the world politically and economically.
As we all know, if science can bring prosperity, it is equally capable of
bringing destruction. Science thus has another face rather ugly one. The
destructive scientific pursuits have endangered the whole world. What an
irony! The creator can be wiped out completely from its own mother planet
by its own creation. This fact is really frightening and hence worth
consideration. Each of us, therefore, has the responsibility to prevent use of
this remarkable field of knowledge as a tool for destruction of mankind and
here, I believe India has a lead role to play.
India has a long and distinguished tradition in science and technology
from the ancient times to great achievements during this century. Ancient
India was a knowledge society and a leader in many intellectual pursuits
particularly in the field of Mathematics, Medicines and Astronomy. The
legendaries like Kapil, Sushrut, Charak, Bhaskaracharya, Varahmihir,
Nagarjun, Bharadwaj, Aryabhatt, Brahmagupta and many others were unique
intellectuals of their time. On the work of three mathematicians, namely
Aryabhatt, Brahmagupta and Bhaskaracharya, once Albert Einstein remarked
that ‘We owe a lot to the Indians who taught us how to count, without which
no worthwhile scientific discovery could have been made.’ Even when India
was a subject country, in science it could show to the world in their own
realm that it is equal to them. Prof. S. Chandrsekhar, the astrophysicist and
Srinivas Ramanujan, the great mathematician continued the Indian
Mathematics tradition. Prof. J.C. Bose, C.V. Raman, Meghnad Saha, by their
achievements in scientific field became national and international heroes.
Sir C. V. Raman received Nobel Prize for his famous ‘Raman Effect’. In more
recent times too we have seen the emergence of great visionary scientists Dr. D. S. Khotari, Dr. Homi J. Bhaba and Dr. Vikram Sarabhai. Due to their
leadership qualities in the scientific and technological fields they became
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the founders of three great Indian institutions – Defence Research and
Development Organization (DRDO), Department of Atomic Energy (DAE),
Indian Space Research Organization ( ISRO) and contributed immensely in
National development.
In fact, India never lacked scientific temperament. Our thought
process always had elements of philosophy. Science as such had never been
our ultimate goal nor it was used for any destructive cause. India is a land of
saint and sears. Here, Spirituality, the highest level of any religion, has been
understood and realized. The spiritual preachers seek the help of the
almighty to bring peace to human mind. It is also understood that science
seeks truth only to enrich human life. In short, both science and spirituality
seek the Almighty’s blessings for prosperity in mind and body. We have
greater thoughts on the points where science and spirituality converge.
Spiritual strength is important but alone it normally leads to lackluster
attitude. For wholesome development of mankind, strength in fields such as
economic, social and cultural etc. is also needed. This can be achieved
through various applications of scientific knowledge in all walks of life. A
combination of hard work and clear vision is necessary for advancement of
each and every human being. Science together with spirituality can provide
the two desired elements of work and vision.
One may, therefore, conclude that the material happiness achieved
through scientific and technological development that is devoid of humanity
is not desired by mankind. Similarly spirituality alone retards economic
growth and strength which is important. The fundamental thing one must
know that everyone deserves the good things of life, the benefits that God
bestows. Therefore, Spirituality has to be integrated with science to bring
about prosperity and equally important peace in life. India can certainly be a
world leader in this noble pursuit of mankind.

Science is taken for granted by many people, including scientists, yet our
ability to understand nature at a deep conceptual level is an astonishing
and a priori unexpected phenomenon. The early scientists believed that the
rational order in the cosmos, as manifested in the hidden mathematical
laws that underlie all physical processes, was a result of design, and that
in doing their science they were glimpsing the mind of God.
Paul Davies, Professor of Natural Philosophy in Australian Centre for
Astrobiology at Macquarie University, winner of the Templeton Prize for
Progress in Religion, 1995
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Haiku- A Literary Tie Between India and Japan
Sushmita Pal
Haiku is one of the most important forms of traditional Japanese poetry. During my
five years stay in Tokyo, I was impressed by the simplicity of haiku’s poetic
expression which creates a suggestive, concise and momentary picture of its
subject. The beauty of Japanese haiku poetry, inspired by Zen Buddhism, lies in
the conciseness of expression which conveys a world of meaning and emotions.

Katatsuburi /soro-soro nobore /fuji no yama
Snail/inch by inch climbs /Mount Fuji

This haiku is written by Issa, the famous Japanese poet. The
above haiku is a short but concise explanation that any great
work can be accomplished by our efforts and patience.
Haiku is known as the ‘poetry of nature’, but it is more a poetry of
life through unity with nature. Haiga is a
haiku combined with illustrations. In other words haiga
is a combination of image and text, often simple and
sketch-like, where each element enhances the character
of the other.

Hito ha chiru/Totsu hito ha chiru/Kaze no ue

A leaf falls/ Lo, another leaf falls/ With the wind.
This classic haiku is written by Ransetsu, a Japanese
poet. The above haiku explains about our transitory world.
What is said in haiku is important but what is unsaid may also be important. The
poet may talk of nature but he may be conveying some deep feeling, an intuition or
a concrete experience of life. Haiku is more concerned with human emotion or with
experience and nature is used to reflect or suggest that emotion. Haiku consists of
short verse of 17 syllables in three metrical sections (lines) of 5-7-5 syllables. Kigo,
a word or phrase suggestive of a season, is a must for haiku. It is the kigo's
constant presence that creates the erroneous impression that haiku is poetry of
nature. Kigo is one of the elements that make such poetic compression possible. It
may be an animal, plant, event, custom or any other word symbolizing the season.
Haiku is a compact yet profound and evocative form of poetry originated in Japan
but now is considered as a World literature.
Matsuo Basho
Matsuo Basho (1644-94), Taneguchi Buson (1715-83),
Kobayashi Issa (1763-1827) and Masaoka Shiki (18661902) are the four pillars of haiku poetry. Many of the
haiku poets even wrote travelogues in haiku. The most
famous being Oku no hosomichi (The Narrow Road to
the Deep North) by Basho, which became a classic. A
Japanese woman named Niwa Kyoko has translated
this work in Bengali. In 17th century haiku developed
as a new style of poetry. Matsuo Basho the originator
of haiku had more than 2000 students at the time of
his death.
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India has its own very rich poetic heritage. Rabindranath Tagore the Nobel Laureate
poet, writer, philosopher, musician, painter and educator visited Japan several
times and Japanese haiku were translated into Bengali by Tagore early in the 20th
century. In fact the credit of bringing haiku in India goes to Rabindranath Tagore.
An example of classic haiku (by Basho):

Kare eda ni/ Karasu no tomari/ Mizu no oto

An old pond! /A frog jumps in /the sound of water
Translation in Bengali by Kabiguru Rabindranath Tagore:-

pueraena puk™r
bYae–r laP
jelr S×

Purono pukur
Banger laf
Joler shobdo

Tagore’s, ‘Fireflies’, comes from the first verse of the bilingual ‘Lekhan’ (1926). It
consists of 256 epigrams and short verses like haiku. The possibility of the
influence of Japanese Haiku can be suggested. The compact style conveys
memorable poetic expressions with great force and intensity. The brevity and
crispness of these verses combined with the wit and wisdom contained in them
make these poems extremely delightful and reader friendly. Here are few lines from
the poem ‘Fireflies’. The beauty and romanticism of the poem is unique.

I touch God in my song
as the hill touches the far-away sea
with its waterfall.
The butterfly counts not months but moments,
and has time enough.
Let my love, like sunlight, surround you
and yet give you illumined freedom.
Love remains a secret even when spoken,
for only a lover truly knows that he is loved.
Emancipation from the bondage of the soil
is no freedom for the tree.
In love I pay my endless debt to thee
for what thou art.
The Tamil poet Subramania Bharati wrote an essay on haiku poetry as early as
1912. The poets of Bengal and Orissa had modeled their verses trying to catch the
magical rhythm of the Japanese Haiku. With no knowledge of the Japanese
language and no direct access to the original works, the first interest in haiku in
India was developed through such translations. Some of the Indian poets started
writing similar poetry in their own languages. In the '50s, we find a new form of
poetry developing in India, which was short and expressive but free in style. Here
are some examples from Hindi poetry:

The first shower of rain/ The sky has thrown/ Its roots on earth
(Shrikant Varma)
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The butterflies/ Jumping from flower to flower/ Love letters of spring God

(Sarveshwardayal Saxena)
The pioneer of haiku is India's scholar Prof. Satya Bhushan Verma - whose first
translation of Japanese haiku into Hindi - 'Japani Kavitaen' was published in 1977.
In 1981 Prof. Verma started a newsletter in Hindi called ‘Haiku'. This was in the
form of an aerogramme. This publication was discontinued in 1989. Prof. Satya
Bhushan Verma, a professor emeritus of Jawaharlal Nehru University, was chosen
for the Masaoka Shiki International Haiku Prize in 2002. He shared the one million
yen prize with an American poet - Cor van den Heuvel.
The second Indian whose efforts are to be commended is Prof. B.S. Aggarwala who
publishes a Hindi quarterly journal called 'Haiku Bharati', started in 1998 and
continuing till today. There are about 300 poets writing in their native mother
tongues associated with this quarterly Hindi journal. Some haiku are translated
from the original into Hindi, and then published. Prof. Aggarwala, the author of
several books in Hindi is currently working on a history of haiku in Hindi.
Here is an inspiring story of Dr. Angelee Deodhar an ophthalmologist and how she
became a famous haiku poet and illustrator. Born just before the partition in India,
schooled in the best ‘English’ tradition she grew up in sylvan surrounds amongst
the foothills of Himalaya, and fell in love with them. Her father was a doctor in the
India Army, and her home was full of books and music. Even during medical school
(graduate and post graduate studies) she wrote short stories, articles, poems - but
never thought of writing as a career.
After working as an ophthalmologist in remote villages for almost 18 years, she
developed a life threatening recurrent pulmonary thrombo embolism with repeated
prolonged hospitalization. This is when writing became a lifetime and a second
career. Now, a decade later, her poems, stories and haiku have been published in
USA, UK, Canada, Australia, Japan, Greece, Croatia, Romania, Finland, Poland and
India. Of all the poetic forms she finds haiku most appealing. Throughout their
deceptive simplicity one can share moments of absolute awareness, of truth, of
images, or depths and heights of the spirit which transcend time, cultures and
continents-bringing about universal peace and understanding. She believes that if
more people turn to writing haiku, there would be more joy and less strife in our
lives, in our world. Here is a haiku written by Angelee Deodhar.

Dawn temple visit
The conch and the bells
Through the fog

A three day seminar on ‘Impact of Haiku in Indian literature’ was held at the
Institute of Asian Studies based in Chennai (Madras) from 29th-31st of March 1999.
Several poets from India and Japan participated in this seminar. In India work on
haiku is going on in different languages. Many books, newsletters, magazines are
being published. Still a lot of effort is required to popularize haiku more. Haiku
should be introduced in schools to gain more attention.

References:
1- An article on Japanese haiku poetry by- Dr. Satya Bhushan Verma
2- Haiku: An Indian Perspective by -Dr. Angelee Deodhar
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YOGA-THIS OR THAT?
Neeta.J.Sawjiany
Meiko‘s mind was racing. She was thinking of the fierce argument she had
had with her husband that morning. It was compounded by her anxiety
about her son who was not studying, and had got caught up in a lifestyle
which encouraged drugs and sloth. She had read that Yoga could bring back
her peace of mind. But many conflicting ideas were swimming in her mind.
She had read, “Yoga is concentration” “Yoga is excellence in work”, Yoga is
complete control of the personality” And also, Yoga is exercises, meditation,
and a pathway to peace. It all seemed to be so many words… and words!
Well, her mind was still filled with the words that had flown between her
husband and her. Words were not the solution! Also she often used words
to advise, berate her wayward son-a good person, but that had made no
dent in his behaviour.
Her feelings in a turmoil, she wondered, about her family, - Was it possible
to be balanced, caring, giving and remain unaffected? Then a poster caught
her eye. It said,” Come and experience Yoga” Joining the course, she started
understanding Yoga - not intellectually, but experiencing it! She felt a sense
of peace and there seemed to be nothing very unusual she was doing. She
was doing simple postures, just closing her eyes and watching her breath!
As Mieko was a dedicated dutiful person she soon learnt that her first duty
was to become calm and balanced and nothing else. She realized that if she
was balanced and healthy then she could perform her duties to family, work
and society more joyfully- she was told that this is Dharma. The body has to
be kept healthy.
Concentrating on the body and the breath while doing the gentle exercises
to which she was introduced to, made her one pointed and focused -Soon a
sense of serenity flowed within her leading to a kind of wisdom (Jnana) and
creating a sense of expanse and largeness. Her problems seemed so far
away!
She pondered - Was she reacting to situations? Were her fears, worry, strong
opinions creating problems at home? Could she surrender to something
Higher –God! This feeling of humility she experienced in Yoga Mudra, the
‘Let Go” feeling in Savasana. She remembered reading, “Tension is disease,
Relaxation health!” The sense of peace and surrender she was experiencing
brought her deep joy. A newer understanding seemed to be dawning- she
was a small part in the wider panorama of life! A little actor, who had to do
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her actions to excellence but without getting attached to the results. As she
did the Snake Pose and the Bow Pose strength and a feeling of achievement
flooded her being. She was experiencing an inner confidence which was not
akin to false pride - but a feeling of self esteem! She knew that God was
there besides her helping her face the challenges he had given her. She was
thrilled that simple physical practices while done with the correct attitudes
could bring a transformation in her thinking. She wanted this to
continue….Not just a momentary experience in the class. Could Yoga really
become a way of life for her?
She continued the class. The serene atmosphere in the class and the
dedication and caring of the teacher seemed to enthuse her as the teacher
was practicing what she was preaching, though the preaching was to the
minimum! She was a trained teacher of The Yoga Institute Santa Cruz,
Mumbai India. She had been told that this was the oldest organized centre of
Yoga in the world founded by Shri Yogendraji and now conducted by his son
Dr.Jayadeva Yogendra and Hansaji, whom she was told was recently in
Japan. She had been enchanted by the discipline and sincerity of the
students,
Mieko was approached by some of her friends telling her to experience Yoga
in some more fashionable and “modern” school. Mieko said she was very
happy with the peace which she had experienced and a change was
noticeable inside her which made the outside drama at home not affect her.
Had she become indifferent to the needs of her family and friends? On the
contrary she said she had become more sensitive as she had heard that
hurting and being hurt serve no purpose. She was learning to live in the here
and the now, the present moment joyfully responding to each situation with
poise and joy.
Neeta.J.Sawjiany, Disciple & teacher at The Yoga Institute, Santa Cruz, Mumbai, India.
As narrated by Hansaji Jayadeva Yogendra.

When I asked God for strength
He gave me difficult situations to face
When I asked God for brain & brown
He gave me puzzles in life to solve
When I asked God for happiness
He showed me some unhappy people
When I asked God for wealth
He showed me how to work hard
When I asked God for favours
He showed me opportunities to work hard
When I asked God for Peace
He showed me how to help others
God gave me nothing I wanted
He gave me everything I needed
Contribution from- Mr. S.K.Sen

- Swami Vivekananda
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The Land of the Rising Sun ?
Divij Chopra & Sudipta Maiti

A very interesting discussion took place in the confines of our office the
other day. A colleague inquired behind the logic of Japan's world renowned
nickname ‘The Land of the Rising Sun.’ Something we might take for granted,
and never given too much thought beyond the obvious answer, “The Sun
rises first in Japan.”
The discussion featured around two key theories. Firstly, since Japan in
relation to the International Date Line is one of the Eastern-most nations, its
name stemmed from the fact that the Sun rises in the East, and Japan would
be one of the first recipients of the Sun’s rays each day.
The counter-point to this argument is that Australia, and New Zealand for
that matter are examples of countries East of Japan in terms of Latitude and
Longitude, and still West of the Date Line. Thereby, are more deserving of
the nickname of Land of the Rising Sun.
This is a very valid argument, provided that the name stemmed from the
Date Line being the reference point for this nickname. The key questions to
be answered in this regard are “When did the Date Line come in to effect?”
“How long has Japan had this nickname? Was Australasia even discovered
by the English by this time?”
Now this information is available in the history books, and the Internet, but
would require too much research for someone caught in the rigors of work
here in Japan to find out quickly. Besides this is a light office discussion,
and curious as one might be, getting the answer through time consuming
research is not an appealing option.
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The second theory presented was more on the historical lines. That Japan as
a nation is far older and more advanced than any other nation, and coined
the term themselves. This actually turned out to be the correct theory, as we
decided the shortest way to sort the debate is to in fact ask one of our
Japanese friend, who is aware of his country’s long and rich culture.
His argument was simple. At the time Japan coined the term land of the
Rising Sun, they were aware of other countries existing to its West. However
they were not aware to the fact that there may be other countries and
continents for that matter to the East. Hence the Japanese bestowed the
name upon themselves. A name, which translated in to Japanese, turns out
to be a term we all are very well aware of Nippon.

$
One does tend to take his logic as valid. Might not be the only reason, but it
is an interesting fact to know nevertheless. Given more time, one can
possibly look in to this debate in more detail, and establish the facts. What
can we say; every day you can learn something new.

With best Compliments from

Sangjogonline
• Sangjogonline is a group of professionals, driven by humanitarian
passion, whose mission is to bring together families separated by
distances and to form the crucial link between them – thereby
creating “SANGJOG”.
• We are doctors, lawyers, engineers, accountants, and contractors
located in and around Kolkata and are ready to serve your near and
dear ones back home.
• We have similar backgrounds and share common values. That is why
we understand how much your family means to you and your
commitments to them when you are living far away…
• Our service encompasses medical. legal, and various maintenance
help to name a few.

To know more about us please visit http://www.sangjogonline.com or,
Call us at +91-33-2431-0611
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Help your kids to surf safely
Partha Kumar
If you have kids and if they are using computer, which might be the same
computer that you are using, they are vulnerable to infestation by spyware.
Spyware relies on the behavior of children, particularly on teens by installing
itself in the programs they download from the sites they visit. Prime
destinations for kids are free online games, screen savers, song-lyrics sites
and Peer-to-peer software many of which can carry program capable of
melting down a machine. A different form of spyware, known as key logger
can as well capture every keystroke you make, force your modem to make
expensive phone calls or steal confidential information like your password
for bank account. Spyware infiltrates your computer without your informed
consent and in most cases would refuse to uninstall itself when detected.
You can go a long way toward preventing spyware by using protective
software but most importantly by teaching your kids appropriate behaviors
and habits.
If your kids are young enough, a recommended way to help them surf safely
on the Web is to control the sites they can go to. You can do that by setting
up desktop shortcuts that lead only to trusted children-oriented site like
Nick.com or Disney.com and asking your kid to click on the shortcuts when
they want to visit one of these sites. These sites aimed at young pre-school
kids and kindergarten-age kids provide safe and spyware-free environments.
Your children are safe here and spyware vendors seem to stay well away
from these kinds of sites. Under the Children's Online Privacy Protection Act
of 1998 (COPPA), children under 13 are legally treated differently than older
children, companies can't ask them to disclose any personal information.
However, soon your kid will learn to type in web addresses by themselves or
discover search engines. From that day all the dark corners of Internet are
just a couple of clicks away. It’s not possible to watch what they are doing
every time they are online; you need to teach them habits that can help
them make good decisions on their own. A few simple techniques can help,
first of them are to tell your kids what a spyware can do to the computer and
ask them to speak to you before they download software of any kind from a
site they found through a search engine. Many computers get infected with
spyware because users simply click “Yes” without realizing what lies behind
the harmless looking installation screen. For kids, the lure of new game, new
song or lyrics for “free” can be tremendous and the urge to get something
for nothing can be a huge temptation. Unfortunately, it's not always easy to
spot spyware until it's already installed -- and by then it can be too late. With
several strains of spyware, it’s not possible to know when it was installed,
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except when it affects performance and stability of the computer or when
you start observing unexpected behavior while surfing yourself. With some
awareness of the patterns that characterize spyware, you can begin to see
ways to make more informed decisions and to teach your children when
caution is warranted. More parents and their children know about spyware,
the more they'll see that “free” downloads can be costly mistakes. Just as
you protect your children in the real world by instructing youngsters never to
get into a car with strangers, and teaching older children how to make
decisions despite peer pressure, you can help protect your machine from
spyware by instructing kids of all ages in safe surfing and downloading
habits.
There are two kinds of downloads that kids are most likely to be enticed.
The first type is called "ActiveX controls", which are nothing but packaged
software components, which allows the software to run directly within your
web browser. While visiting a Web site, messages saying that you need to
download a control in order to continue are nothing but ActiveX control.
Occasionally, these messages are for legitimate ActiveX controls that really
provide useful function. For example, if you visit shutterfly.com, you can
download an ActiveX control to upload a number of your digital photos to
the site concurrently. Most of the time however, these ActiveX controls
encountered on the Web have ulterior motives. Your kids should be
suspicious the moment a Web site tells them that an ActiveX control is
required for example to play next level of a game. As there's no way of
knowing what that ActiveX control might do once downloaded, their first
reaction should be to reject the download. Only if they're absolutely
confident that the site is trustworthy and not one of the new sites they
discovered through search engine should they give permission to proceed.
It's not just ActiveX controls that can be infested with adware and spyware,
though. Any downloaded software is a potential carrier that includes
downloadable games, screen savers, icon (‘emoticon’) packs, utilities, and
Flash animations. There are some companies selling software claiming to
help control spyware but in are in fact used to install spyware. Peer-to-peer
file-sharing programs are a particular problem that your kid might use to
share music or pictures online. Most of these programs are bundled along
with spyware. Any time your kids see a product that claims to be free; they
should take a moment to ask whether that makes sense. Can it be real that
the software is free to download because its publisher has some other
source of income? There's no definitive way to tell in advance whether a
program you want to download contains spyware or adware, so once again
the fundamental issue is about trusting the published of that software. While
downloading software from a reputed company, you can feel more
comfortable that they won't want to tarnish their image. Often if a program
comes in both free and paid versions, the free version most likely includes
adware. Never trust blanket proclamations like "no spyware" at face value,
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software publishers may be using a narrower definition of the term "spyware"
which may argue that it does not technically "spy" on you.
Reading the end-user license agreement that comes with a lot of software
can learn a lot. Although few people bother to read these tedious pieces of
legal fine print, there's a lot of information in there that can tip you off that
extras like spyware and adware might be bundled into the software. One
other thing your kids should absolutely never download is illegally "cracked"
software, i.e. software hacked to disable copy protection. Most likely you are
asking for “extras” with those.
Another way your kids might be misled is through pop-up ads and fake
dialog boxes claiming that the computer is infected and needs to be
scanned immediately. Never believe such ads; these are simply a trick to
scare you into downloading something you don't need. When ads like this
appear best move is to simply click the ‘X’ in the upper right corner of the
window to close it. Often you’ll come across sites, which pop up a barrage of
browser windows and dialog boxes quickly in the hope that kids get
confused and do something foolish in order to get rid of them quickly. The
windows may open so quickly that they may not be able to close them in
time. In this case Ctrl+W help closing the topmost browser window. If
windows still keep on appearing, repeatedly hitting Ctrl+W will close all the
open browser windows.
E-mail can be a very dangerous threat for those kids having e-mail accounts.
We all know how annoying spam or unsolicited commercial e-mail can be.
But spam can actually be hazardous too. More and more spam messages
use a technique known as "phishing" to try to get access to sensitive
information like passwords. Fortunately, though, they tend to target adults.
Best advice you can give to your kid is never ever to disclose any
information like their last name, phone numbers, addresses, or other private
details when asked for through an e-mail coming from a stranger, like the
way they are asked not to let a stranger know where they live. Older kids
who might use online chat rooms need to be particularly cautious about this;
the truth is that you never know who might be on the other end of an online
conversation if it's not someone you know and trust from the real world.
Also, ask them to be careful about e-mail attachments. Never open an e-mail
attachment that isn't from someone they know and something they’ve not
been expecting. These attachments looking like games, screen savers, or
cartoons can be infected with adware.
Emphasize to your kids that safe surfing doesn't have to mean depriving
themselves of fun. If they encounter, say, a lyrics site that insists them to
download an ActiveX control to continue, they should simply say “No”, and
find another site that doesn't try to fool them into downloading software they
don't need. If they really want to use a peer-to-peer software for example to
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share music, which is often infested with staggering amounts of adware in
the free version, your best option is to pay for the adware-free version. If its
games they're looking for, urge them look for trial downloads or reputable
free games sites like games.yahoo.com rather than using unknown ones.
Also, you should supplement these techniques with tools that can help keep
your computer secure even when someone makes a mistake. Run anti-virus
and anti-spyware software and update them regularly. If you are using
windows, visit windowsupdate.microsoft.com frequently to make sure your
system has the latest security patches. You may also consider using the
Windows Firewall and a Web-filtering program that blocks URLs of sites
known to include dangers.

DAY AND NIGHT
Angelika Sen

The first rays of sunlight gently touched the earth,
the moon and stars hid in the bright light.
The waves at sea sparkled like marbles,
as a new day emerged erasing the night.
Small boats could be seen at the horizon,
becoming clearer with each passing wave.
Birds chirped happily at the heavenly touch of the rays,
it seemed nature had pulled aside its drapes.
Everything smelt fresh and pure,
an ugly stone shined in the morning dew.
Flowers opened up their petals and spread their fragrance,
as they embraced the morn early and new.
The soothing and calm morning passed into day,
the high soaring eagles seemed happy and gay.
Below, the shining, white misty sea changed a darker shade,
trees swayed, children played, in the cool gentle breeze of the day.
The day passed on and the sun crept to the west,
shadows grew longer both of the bird and its nest.
The warmth in the rays lost its sting
as the long eventful day slowly came to rest.
The sun sank silently, the waves did not roar,
the crabs in the water crept higher up the shore.
Birds settled in their nests, kids snuggled in their beds,
as the gloomy cold night enveloped the earth once more.
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Life’s Like That in Tokyo
Soumendu Mukhopadhyay
I work for an Indian software services company. As typical of our type of
organization, most of our working population lives and works outside India,
a phenomenon that has come to be titled “onsite assignment”. This is fine
as it goes and possibly contributes towards the globalization of our fine
country. On the other hand, a large section of our honest, god-fearing
citizens have come originally from exotic villages with hard-to-pronounce
names from the vast reaches of the Indian subcontinent. As a result, it is
very likely that on their first such “onsite assignment”, they would take some
time to adjust to some of the distractions that a city like New York, London
or Tokyo has to offer. This article is a collection of a few instances wherein
such adjustment issues have come up for some of my colleagues who have
visited Tokyo.
Take the case of one young man, who was instructed by his project manager
how to board a bus in Tokyo and get off at the correct bus stop. His
manager had told him that when his stop was announced, he should press
the little red button towards the window-side of his seat, and the bus would
stop. This was a simple enough instruction, and our man had no trouble
getting on to the bus, finding a seat, and pressing the little button (which
seemed to be black, and not red, but a minor inconsistency) on the windowside to make the bus stop. He did this a few times, and every time it worked.
One day, he had to go to office on a Sunday. As usual, he took the bus, but
it had very few passengers - usually, it was very crowded, and many people
would get down at the same stop he did. Anyway, he went along, and when
his stop was announced, confidently pressed the button on his side. Nothing
happened. This was slightly worrying - usually, when he would press the
button, after some time some red lights would turn on and the bus would
stop. Possibly a malfunction, thought our intrepid traveler and pushed the
button harder. No red light came on this time as well, and he was now really
worried as his stop was approaching. He started sweating, as he did not
know how to manage the situation in case the bus skipped his stop.
Frantically, he kept his finger on the button, but the red light adamantly
refused to come on.
At this time, a slightly-built old lady seemed to take an interest in what he
was trying to do. She leaned towards him and asked him in broken English “Can I help you?” Our traveler narrated his predicament - he wanted to get
the bus to stop at the next stop, and was pressing the button, but nothing
was happening. The lady seemed to be a bit amused. She asked him “But
how will the bus stop if you are pressing on the window latch?” Horrified, he
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realized what had been happening all along. He had been pressing on the
window latch so far - however, so far, there had been other passengers
getting down, and they had pressed the correct button, and the bus would
stop. Mortified, he thanked the kind old lady, pressed the correct button and
the bus came to a stop.
Or take the case of my close friend, who believes in the power of cards when he came to Japan, he bought a bewildering variety of telephone cards,
train cards, subway cards, and other such cards. Unfortunately, this plethora
of cards proved to be too bewildering for him - once at a train station, he
inserted one of his telephone cards into the ticket gate where he was
supposed to insert his train card. The ticket gate immediately spat out the
card with what seemed to be an indignant warning sound, and the gate
closed. Unfazed, my friend tried the same card a second time at a different
ticket slot, and was meted out the same treatment. To his disadvantage, he
could not speak or read even a little Japanese, or else he may have possibly
figured out what was going wrong. Muttering under his breath about how
machines were taking over the world, he went to the railway ticket attendant
and showed him the telephone card. The attendant immediately realized
what was going on and tried to explain to our confused friend that, at least
so far, Japan Railway has not reached an agreement with KDDI (the
telephone company) about using the same telephone card to pay for tickets.
Since my friend did not know what was going on, he kept insisting that he
had paid an astronomical amount for this card, and he had his rights as a
consumer. Finally, after matters had reached a stand-off between Japan
Railway and our friend, he had the presence of mind to call our office, where
a Japanese-speaking colleague mediated the conversation and persuaded
my friend to use the correct railway card for getting past the ticket gate.
Another example of this clash of cultures that comes to mind is that of one
of my senior colleagues, who is rather on the portly side and likes his preprandial, post-prandial and other assorted snacks before and after his
various lunches and dinners during the course of his day. On one such day,
the working day ended a bit early for him and he had the evening off. After
getting back to his hotel, since it had just been all of 30 minutes since he
had last snacked, he felt the pangs of hunger gnawing at him. He wandered
out of his hotel in search of food, leaving his bow and arrow behind as this
was Tokyo and he did not really have to bring down his food by shooting at
it. After aimlessly wandering past a beauty salon, a barber shop, another
beauty salon and a shop selling floor mats, he came across what seemed to
be a shop selling food. He walked in, and spied an assorted variety of tinned
food spanning the length and breadth of the shop. Happily, he walked the
aisles, picking up a tin here and a tin there and putting them into his basket.
Finally, he decided what he had bought was adequate for the evening, and
joined the check-out line. While he was waiting in line, he noticed a rather
curious detail about the tins stacked around the shop. Most of them carried
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pictures of dogs. To his horror, he noticed in fact that ALL of the tins and
packages carried pictures of dogs. He had in fact gone into a dog foods
shop! Hastily, he extricated himself from the line and walked around the
aisles putting the items back from where he had picked them up. He faced a
further dilemma trying to figure out where he had picked each tin up from,
but finally he could manage by matching the particular dog’s picture to the
others on the rack. With a sigh of relief and a feeling that he had narrowly
escaped biting into a dog biscuit before his dinner, our colleague returned to
his hotel and dialed room service.
Finally, let me come to the piece de resistance. This story concerns a young
friend of mine who in fact had learned a few words of Japanese before
coming to Tokyo. Armed with this knowledge, he walks into a Japanese
restaurant, confident that he could speak Japanese and explain to the
waiters that he wanted a chicken-based dish. While seated at his table, he
discovered to his consternation that he had forgotten the Japanese word for
chicken (“tori”). He racked his brains, but just could not remember the word.
However, similar words came to him, and he finally thought he had found
one possible solution. He called up the waitress - a young teenager - and
confidently announced he wanted “tamago no haha” - this translates to
“mother of egg”! He knew the Japanese for egg and mother, so he joined the
two into a phrase he felt the waitress would understand. And she understood
him fine, though she could not help bursting into a giggling fit while writing
down his order. No doubt our fine friend’s rather exotic order was a cause
for humour back in the kitchen as well. However, our friend got what he
wanted and enjoyed his meal as well.
Incidents like these have become part of our company’s folklore - I
understand we teach about these in the Japanese language class we
conduct at our organization. I hope we would be able to compile these
stories and make a book or movie out of it. We may call the movie “Lost in
translation”, but I understand a Hollywood director (may God curse his soul!)
has already stolen this name. One day, we intend to sue him.

Don't walk behind me, I may
not lead. Don't walk in front of
me, I may not follow. Just walk
beside me and be my friend.
-Albert Camus (1913 - 1960),
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JAPAN …. As I have seen it !
Mahua Basu
December 2000; our flight was already into the skies heading for Tokyo. It
was quite late in the night. We were tired from the packing and last minute
shopping. Yet I couldn’t sleep, wondering what the morning in the land of
the rising sun would show us.
It was a cold, wintry, sunny morning, when we touched down at Narita. The
air was crisp and the freshness of the surroundings immediately impressed
me. But as we entered the airport I suddenly felt ignorant and lost to the
buzz of the Japanese language all around me. As we sped through the
highways towards Tokyo, I looked around, forcing my eyes through the tall
buildings, trying to catch the first glimpses of Tokyo.
The first few days, I felt like running back to India. I was totally lost. I was
confident I would never able to learn a single Japanese word, never
remember the name of any bus stop or station. Everybody looked alike, all
words sounded same.
Time passed, I seemed to have overcome the initial feeling of loss and
crossed the threshold point. I began to do things, although most of the time
I was oblivious to what was happening around me. I started going out by
myself. I started to be impressed by the discipline of the Japanese people. I
was flattered by their politeness and eagerness to help. I was startled to see
a car stopping before and waiting for me to cross. The convenience of a city
like Tokyo had begun to spoil me.
I started picking up words like “Arigato” “Konnichiwa”. Slowly I gained the
confidence to use them too. I joined Japanese classes, tried learning some
forms of Japanese art and slowly made some Japanese friends .The blend of
modernity and tradition in Japanese culture amazed me. I admired the way
they showed respect to each individual.
December 2000 does not seem very long ago now. Time has flown. Yes I
have one regret. I haven’t been able to develop the taste for Japanese food,
though I am thoroughly impressed by their unique way of presentation. I
have had my share of experiences.
Along with the many personal memories of living in Japan, the serenity of
Mount Fuji, the cool breeze across Hakone Lake and the emerald green
waters of the sea in Okinawa will continue to enrich my memories of the
Land Of the Rising Sun.
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A New Beginning
Pradipta Mullick
One of my past time activities is to search the growth stories. Recently the
story of West Bengal attracted
my attention. It appeared the state is on the verge of an exponential growth
path after a long recession and
soul searching. The leadership is finally determined to make up for the past.
When I explored to find out what is really going on in Bengal through a friend of
mine, who also believes in
an "Ambitious Future", I was quite amazed. I would like to share some of these
developments with you. The facts below would speak for itself, seems the set
up is right for another Tiger State. The deciding factor is going to be sustained
enthusiasm of the people, whether they embrace the growth mantra "Why Not
Here" and align with the world of opportunity.
There are many Business Leaders, including the State Government Leadership
which has committed it self to
build the future of Bengal. This could be another gold rush and the story of
transformation of a Tiger State
in India and Eastern Asia. It would be good to be part of this new beginning.
The Fundamentals
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Per capita income ( at 1993-94 prices) in 2003 -04 is Rs. 11624.56
FDI’s approved between 1991 -2003 was 659 worth 92606.18 (Rs.
Million)
FDI’s proposed during 2003- 2004 was 39 worth 3034.55 (Rs. Million)
Industrial projects implemented between 1991- 2003 (Medium & large)
795 units with investment catalyzed - Rs. 24436.34 crores and direct
employment 102320
West Bengal is the third largest economy in India. Between 1994 -2004
its economy grew at an average rate of 8% per annum.
Key sectors – petrochemicals, steel, food processing, leather. Potential
industries: IT & ITES, Tourism, Biotechnology, retail, Real Estate &
Housing, gems & jewelry.
With around 8% of the country’s population, it is one of the largest
potential consumer markets in the country.
State is the largest producer of vegetables and fruits in the country.
Proximity to mineral resources and availability of ports provide a
competitive edge for steel units here.
A large talent pool and low cost of operations has led to Kolkata
emerging as an IT / ITES destination.
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A Vibrant Economy
IT & ITES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

This sector has been identified as the top 6 sectors in the state
Most of the world’s leading IT and ITES companies have set up their
shop.
Lot of incentives, subsidies, etc. are being provided in this sector and
developments taking place manifold.
In 2003-04, software exports from WB recorded a growth of 40% US$ 350 million.
Over 20% of IIT graduates belong to this region.
WB has 350 degree colleges, 67 engineering colleges, with 2 of its
degree colleges ranked amongst the top ten colleges in the country Presidency and St. Xaviers.
WB is targeting 15% of India’s total BPO revenues and 10% of revenues
from other sources.

Petroleum & Petrochemicals
•
•
•
•

West Bengal accounts for 4% of India’s petroleum products production
and 13% of India’s polymer production
Petroleum production in 2004 was 4 million tones
Likely to get a fillip with the announcement of the US$ 1 billion gas
pipeline project to bring natural gas to West Bengal.
GAIL is planning to set up a 100,000 MPTA Styrene Butadiene Rubber
plant in Haldia with an investment of US$ 120 million.

Agro based Industries
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

West Bengal is the largest producer of vegetables in India
In 2003 the production of vegetables and fruits stood at 10.6 million and
1.8 million tones respectively.
WB accounts for around 10% of country’s edible oil production
At present 6 Food parks are under implementation with an investment of
US$ 20 million.
Between 2000 to 2003, 112 food processing industries have been set up
in the state involving a total capital investment of US$ 58 million.
16 cold storage facilities have been planned out of which 10 have
already been constructed.
To promote exports of processed vegetables and fruits, 8 Agri Export
Zones have been set up in WB.
A perishable food product cargo complex is being set up at Kolkata
airport at a cot of US$ 5.6 million.
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Leather
•
•
•
•
•
•

West Bengal is India’s second largest producer and exporter of leather
and leather goods. Its share in India’s tanning capacity is 22%.
Out of the country’s US$ 1.9 billion exports in 2002-2003 WB has the
largest share.
Cheap raw materials, abundant water supply, skilled labour and low cost
of operations makes WB an ideal destination for leather products.
WB has 500 tanneries and a large number of leather good manufacturing
units – mostly in the small sector.
The world largest integrated leather complex (jointly with Govt. of West
Bengal) has been set up here – work still going on, and cost of the
project is US$ 78 million. Spread over 440 hectares.
The complex will have a capacity of processing 1000 tonnes of raw hide
per day and when fully functional will be able to generate goods worth
US$ 111 million in exports.

Iron & Steel
•
•
•

WB accounts for around 10% of the India’s steel production
Between 1995-96 to 2001-02 steel production grew from 1.4 million
tonnes to around 1.9 million tonnes
During 2003, 22 new industries were set up involving US$ 33 million

Tourism
•
•
•

The state attracted 530,000 foreign tourists and 8.8 million domestic
tourists in 2002.
WB’s share in domestic and international stands at 2.9% and 11%
respectively.
New tourist centres are being developed

Biotechnology
•
•

West Bengal has come out with a Biotech Policy to promote the industry
here.
Plans are afloat to set up a Biotech Park

Retail
•
•
•

Retail has been identified as one of the top sectors for growth in WB –
largely Kolkata concentric.
Entertainment Parks – Nicco Park and Aquatic are doing booming
business
Other retail centres include; Forum, 22 Camac Street, Metro Plaza,
Emami Land mark, City Centre, South City, Mani Square, Fort Knox,
Gariahat mall, Metropolis, Enclave, Pam Shopping Centre, Homeland.
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Retail Estate and Housing
•
•
•

There is a boom in this sector
Rajarhat is the new added town ship having development areas in three
sections – 660 hectares, 1050 hectares, 1356 hectares.
It will accommodate 7.5 lakh resident population easing on the pressure
in Kolkata

Gems & Jewelry
•
•
•
•

Traditional sector in WB
Jewelry Park “Manikanchan” has been set up in Salt Lake – 5 acre,
1,16,000 sq.ft total carpet area of which 19 modules have 72,000 sq. ft.
Manikanchan falls under the Special Economic Zone (SEZ).
Its target is to capture 9% share of the total Indian exports of jewelry by
the year 2007.

The State Economic Performance
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

During 1994 – 2004, the compounded average growth rate of WB real
NSDP was 8% increasing from US$ 10.75 million to US$ 21.47 million.
Services contribute to 51% of the state’s GDP – software technology 34%
and communication 24%
Industry share is 22%
Agriculture share is 27%
Between 1991 to 2003 795 new units were set up with a total realized
investment of US$ 5.4 billion.
In terms of capital investment, steel & coke account for 49%, Chemicals
– 4%, Textiles – 4%, Leather 5%, Agro based – 8%, others 30%.
As on Sept 2003, 55 projects with a total investment of US$ 840 million
is in various stages of implementation.
Main components of exports from WB include: Agri goods – 7%,
Manufactured good – 39%, Leather products – 5%, Engineering goods –
15%, Textiles – 10%, Others – 24%.
Between 1996 and 2003 WB attracted over US$ 1346 million Foreign
Direct Investment (FDI) and ranks among 8th among the Indian states
attracting FDI. These figures are likely to change with new investments
coming in from various investors including the Salim Group of Malaysia
and other from Singapore, elsewhere.
The 2 ports in WB – Kolkata Port and Haldia have handles 41.1 million
tones of cargo in 2003-2004.

Disclaimer : Editors could not verify the authenticity of any data referred in this article.
It is being published as provided by the Author without any editing.
The future belongs to those who believe in their dreams
– Eleanor Roosevelt
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India a Global R&D Powerhouse in making !!!
BN Pal
One morning sometime in June this year, I woke up with a dream which
ended with some conversation from our great epic “Mahabharat”, where
Parashuram-ji while delivering the “Sudarshan Chakra” to Lord Krishna said –
“you did lot of leela by playing with Gopis, you enjoyed the butter of Gokul
by stealing, now try to remember for what purpose you have come to this
world… take this “Sudarshan Chakra” and fulfill the purpose of taking the
birth in this era…”. I jumped out of the bed and started thinking why did I
see this dream in early morning. Off course I like to watch B. R. Chopra’s
“Mahabharat” serial again and again. But, I started thinking to correlate it
with my own life.
I came to Japan in the year 2000, when “The Japan Times” page-3 (AsiaPacific news) used to cover funny news about India like- villagers arrange
marriage of a minor girl with a street dog, snakes on the city street, some
sadhubaba traveling from one temple to another by rolling, cows on the
street causing traffic havoc in Delhi ( I remember something on Delhi Road
cows, I will tell later), so and so forth. But, today in last five years the scenario
has changed. In Japan wherever you go, you hear- “Indojin” : good brain;
invented Zero, good IT brain, from the land of Dai-botsu (Great Buddha)… !!!
So, I thought let me go and explore India again, specially Bangalore. In July,
myself and my son Shoubhik went to Bangalore for a school searching
mission for him. In 1998 when I moved to Bangalore from Mumbai, I had to
do the same exercise and I was surprised to see the total change of the
basic education scenario. The schools we visited were all brand new (non
existent when we left Bangalore) and were set up on very natural
atmosphere, suitable for the development of our next generation children.
Most of these schools are in and around the outer ring road of Bangalore.
The traffic condition within Bangalore city has become horrible, but I see lot
of voices against that, so a solution will be coming soon. The outer ring road
has three lanes and one can drive in decent speed. I was surprised to see
one after another new buildings which was not there earlier with known
names like- Accenture, Intel, Motorola….. and all are with huge campuses
with ultra modern look. I went for a movie in a shopping mall, I saw lighted
billboards moving from one place to another displaying “IBM is hiring, come
and join us.” what a sea change for good of the country and it’s global image.
Let’s come to the point of the topic of my article – “India a Global R&D
Powerhouse in making !!!”. Why I am saying, “in making” because if you see
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the statistics it is still in infancy stage. As per NASSCOM, last year India
earned US$ 3 billion from product development and R&D services, 30%
growth from previous year. But, see my company Motorola spends approx.
11% of its 32 billion$ revenue on R&D, which is more than the whole
countries R&D export today. But, nothing to loose heart. This throws open to
us the opportunity in front of us. Motorola is just one of the Fortune one
hundread company, so you can see what future is waiting for us and our
country as a whole.
Today most of the big US Multinational companies has some sort of
development presence in India, either directly or through partner companies.
Just have a look- I was told IBM is the biggest foreign employer in India,
close to quarter of a lakh (the same IBM, we threw them out of India a
quarter century ago). In January Microsoft launched it’s third international
research center in Bangalore, only after Cambridge and Beijing, Motorola has
close to 2500 R&D Engineers in India, Intel has close to thousand R&D
professional, Accenture-may be close to 10,000, so and so forth. It will be
injustice to Jack Welch, if I don’t mention the name of GE in India. I was told
that they employ close to twenty thousand in India and out of them more
than thousands are scientists and most of them are Ph.D. holders.
Other than Engineering, leading pharmaceutical and bio-technology
companies also conduct their R&D in India. These Companies have
demonstrated that, we not only do low end work in India, we also do basic
research. Another area of research has good potential is “Modeling” – such
as Auto parts design, aero-modeling, etc.
According to experts, more than 150 International companies are doing
R&D in India. This opens up another topic for discussion, which is “what
happens to our indigenous R&D” ? I will come to this later.
Now why they are coming to India ? The initial model of outsourcing of
multinationals was to keep the key R&D in their control and transfer low end,
repetitive, unhealthy,.. jobs to poor country like India. But, now why they are
doing this ? There is a fear that US will loose key jobs, but still this trend is
irresistible. Why ? My thinking is that, all these multinational companies
think India is the next consumer market. A huge demand, but the product or
solution needed for India is different from that of developed countries. We
want the best product at best price ahead of others, the toughest challenge
for any product designer. Who else can take this responsibility other than an
Indian engineer who has grown up from the same environment full of
diversity – in religion, in culture, in climate, in language. So, a product
developed by Indian engineers can easily sale in other emerging markets
beating all competition. This is a great opportunity for multinationals to be
ahead in global competition.

…… This is a win-win situation for all of us and the trend is irreversible …
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Now let’s come to the indigenous R&D scenario. I was heading a similar
R&D unit before joining multinational corp. The life in local R&D was quite
different before multinationals came in. We only did reverse engineering
with best resources, paid little and did not offer our talented engineers any
challenging research job. When the competition came, most of the R&D
professional like me either switched their side or perished. Now after the
initial jolt the time has come for indigenous R&D firms to rise again. This is
possible because of two main facts. No-1: partially it can be subsidized by
outsourcing to Multinational companies and earning in Dollars. No-2: today
lot of Indian companies are becoming Multinationals, so they have the
economic muscle now to spend money in basic research.
I can give you a proof why I say it is already happening. During our time,
70% of my IIT mates used to leave our beloved country for fame and fortune.
Today, it is less than 30%. Also there is a trends of reverse brain drain.
Another key area of making our country a R&D Powerhouse is to learn and
honour “Intellectual property rights”. Recently our Parliament has passed a
bill on this, which will have a very encouraging result in bringing more and
more R&D activities in India. This will also open up a new era of creating
wealth in front of our talented Scientists and Engineers. This will only bring
honour and wealth to our country and country men.
I have told earlier what positive change I see when I compare our country of
today with our country of year 2000. I am sure in next five years, we will see
another three to four folds more positive change.
Now I end my article with what I promised you earlier. “Cows on Delhi road”.
There is a joke moving around in my Company- Motorola. Recently my chief
Executive Ed. Zander had visited India and met Prime Minister. When he
came out from the meeting, then some colleague of mine asked him, what
did you discuss with the PM ? He said, I gave him a suggestion and he
agreed. What is that ? Ed replied- “ I told him to bring a legislation in next
session of parliament to ban cow movement on Delhi Road and he obliged”.
Let’s wait and see what happens next…….
Reference : Some of the information were obtained through various Internet sites, specially from Economic Times Online. I thank Times
of India group for this.

Mera Bharat Mahan
* After digging to a depth of 100m last year, Russian scientists found traces of copper wiring dating
back 1000 years, and concluded- their ancestors had a telephone network one thousand years ago.
* So as not to be outdone, in the weeks that followed,American scientists dug 200m, and headlines
read- "US scientists have found traces of 2000 year old optical fibers, and have concluded that their
ancestors already had advanced high-tech digital telephone 1000 years earlier than the Russians."
* One week later, the Indian press reported the following :"After digging as deep as 500m, Indian scientists have found absolutely nothing.
They have concluded that 5000 years ago, their ancestors were already using mobile phones!

………. Mera Bhaarat Mahan ..
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DIWALI – A CURSE IN DISGUISE
Before it crosses your mind to burst a cracker,
Think of the pains it took the packer
An innocent child down and blue,
Must be just as old as you.
On the other hand there’s noise and smoke,
Little birds are who we provoke
Cow and goat, cat and dog,
All of them take in the smog,
Who would think we are worshipping our God
Polluting the environment in the name of the Lord?

Cracker should now be out of your mind,
To animals and environment, let’s be kind.
SONIA THAKUR
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Uniqueness and Archetypes in
Vedic Creation Myth
Ritwik Ghosh
“How was the universe created?” This is perhaps one of the eternal questions, asked by
the ancients at the early stage. It gave birth to the various creation myths across the globe. The
Genesis, the Greek myth, the Mayan myth, and the creation myth in the Rig-Veda are the few of
such instances. Nevertheless, all these creation myths were originated in various parts of the
globe, at different span of time, but surprisingly, they are archetypes. The Rig-Veda’s version of
creation of the universe is not an exception although it maintains uniqueness with respect to
style and several abstract thoughts.
Creation hymn in the Rig-Veda is written in the form of verse and it maintains strong
rhythm, which is comparable with that of the Genesis. On the other hand, unlike the Genesis and
other myths, it has very little plot but has several theoretical ideas. What are those ideas? How
far are those ideas different from other myths? A close analysis shows that Vedas’ ideas are not
rested on simple imagination but on abstract thinking
The Rig-Veda spends the first few hymns to describe several basic concepts. It
acknowledges that the creative force is eternal. Therefore, in this myth, several rhetorical
questions are raised about existence and the non-existence at the beginning of the creation.
“The non-existent was not, the existent was not at that time.”
In the Vedas, the word ‘creation’ means change. It includes both destruction and creation.
In deed, creation in the Veda’s term is a change of phases. Thus, creation process is continuous
and endless. Based on this unique concept, in the Rig-Veda, an abstract imagery about the
beginning of creation of the universe is given.
“There was neither death nor immortality then,
There was not distinction of day or night.
That alone breathed endless by its own power.
Other than that, there was not anything else.”
In like manner, other myths such as the Greek myth, the Mayan myth, and the Genesis
also bear similar imagery but metaphorical language is not same. In the Greek myth, it says, “In
the beginning there was only chaos. Then out of the void appeared Erebus, the unknowable place
where death dwells, and Night. All else was empty, silent, endless, darkness.” Similarly, in Mayan
myth, the existence of gloominess at the beginning of the universe is mentioned. It says,
“Whatever there is that might be is simply not there: only the pooled water, only the calm sea,
only it alone is pooled. Whatever might be is simply not there: only murmurs, ripples in the dark,
in the night.” By the same token, the Genesis mentions, ”Now the earth was formless and empty,
the darkness was over the face of the deep, and the Spirit of God was hovering over the face of
the waters. ” All those imageries are archetypes. Basic difference is that the imagery in the RigVeda is provided as a part of elaboration of the abstract thoughts, whereas in other myths,
those are provided to explain the plot. Consequently, those imageries are not as abstract as that
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of creation myth in the Rig-Veda. In the Rig-Veda, every word in the hymns bears inner messages
Therefore, Veda’s creation myth can be better understood in the heart through meditation.
“Darkness was hidden by darkness in the beginning.
All this was an indistinguishable sea.
That which becomes that which was enveloped by the void
That alone was born through the power of heat.”
Like other myths, the Rig-Veda accepts the void at the beginning of the universe.
However, in order to answer, how the universe was created out of void, or something was created
when nothing was distinguishable, it recognizes the great creative force. The Rig-Veda believes
that the supreme force that remains active as on today was concealed within the envelope of the
mystery at the early stage of the universe. In contrast, other myths do not elaborate on this
matter. As for example, the Genesis directly starts with the creation of the earth. It says, “In
the beginning God created heavens and the earth.”
The Rig-Veda was composed by seers and sages based on their search with wisdom. They
were perhaps not sure about the exact time when universe was created by the supreme force
through his own manifestation. Therefore, the creation hymn in the Rig-Veda does not provide
any firmed information about the time of the creation. Rather it asks rhetorical questions and
refers this matter to the supreme force himself. It says,
“Who knows truly?
Who here will declare whence it arose, whence this creation?
The gods are subsequent to the creation of this.
Who, then, knows whence it has come into being?
Whence this creation has come into being, whether it was made or not, he in the highest
heaven is its surveyor,
Surely he knows, or perhaps he knows not.”
Similar concern or statement can not be found in the other myths.
In short, it can be concluded that the creation hymns in the Rig-Veda shows several
similarities with other creation myths, which were originated in other parts of the world.
However, it maintains its uniqueness with respect to some of the abstract thoughts, rhythm,
style, and metaphorical language. Yet, all the creation hymns in the Rig-Veda bear inner messages,
which can be better understood with a heart full of wisdom rather than through our conventional
thinking.
Reference:
About
the
World,
Volume
1.
18
December
1998.
URL:
1. Reading
http://www.wsu.edu:8080/~wldciv/world_civ_reader/world_civ_reader_1/rig_veda.html
“Creation Hymns from the Rig Veda”
2.

“Genesis Verses: The Beginning, Adam and Eve, The Fall of Man” in New International Version

of The Holy Bible Ed International Bible society. 1984
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Hunt
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URL:
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Okinawan Poetry
Priyadarshini Sinha
Although Okinawa is today a prefecture of Japan, it retains a culture that is quite
different from that of the Japanese mainland. This is because the islands of Okinawa
formerly belonged not to Japan but to the Ryukyu kingdom. Lasting for 500 years, the
Ryukyu kingdom kept close ties with several Asian countries including Japan, China, Korea
and Formosa, mainly for trading. These foreign influences have combined to give rise to
many unique cultural traditions and inventions, such as the sanshin, a three-stringed
Okinawan instrument which is said to be the ancestor of the Japanese shamisen, and the
Eisa dance, a traditional drumming dance. Another component of Okinawan culture is
Ryukyuan (Okinawan) poetry, which is internationally recognized as a unique ‘ethno-art’.
These were written in the native language of Okinawa which, while quite different from the
standard Tokyo dialect, is nevertheless a subfamily of the Japonic family of languages.
Presented below are some Okinawan poems which, in spite of hailing from a culture and
written in a language now quite extinct, deal with the universal theme (and especially a
Japanese one) of the transience of all worldly things, as seen through nature.
Like the people of mainland Japan, the Okinawan people too were close to nature and
appreciated its sights and smells, looking for a deeper meaning to them. In the following
verse, both man and animal are aware of nature’s beauty. As man appreciates the beauty of
the nightingale’s voice, the bird itself searches for the scent of the flower, painting a scene
where living beings are sensitive to life’s fleeting moments of realization.

Spring; Flowers are in full bloom.
The nightingale living deep in the mountains
Seeks the flower’s scent.
How beautiful is the voice of the nightingale!
The following Okinawan verse reminds us how we can fail to appreciate the beauty in
those whom we live with or are close to; it gently tells the reader how nothing can be taken
for granted. Again, an example from nature is used to demonstrate the irony present in
close relationships.

Just because you are familiar and close to something
Don’t take advantage of it.
The leaves of the plum tree cannot enjoy.
The scent of its flowers.
The Okinawans too were susceptible to the charms of the cherry blossoms. In the verse
below, the image of the sakura floating on the river is enchanting both for the reader and
the seer alike, and is used here as a celebratory ornament, reinforcing the sense of
happiness and contentment that prevails among people during the brief stay of the blossoms.
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On the surface of the Shirashi river,
Cherry blossoms float.
Let's scoop them up to make a lei
To put on his shoulder.
Finally, as the Bengali community assembles to celebrate one of the most joyous
occasions on our calendar, we should remember that this festival lasts but a few days. This
transience of all worldly things is shown beautifully through nature in the following verse.

Today’s joyous occasion,
To what can we compare it?
It’s like a bud waiting to bloom,
Touched by the morning dew.
A Happy Durga Puja to all of you!
These verses have been selected from “Okinawan poetry”, a translation of Okinawan poetry from the "Kun Kun Shi"
(The Textbook of Okinawan song).

Sohini Kar

A Taste of Home

As I prepare to leave home for graduate school, I know for certain two things: 1) what I will
eat the night before I leave; and 2) what I will eat the first night I get back. Rice, daal, and
crispy aloo bhaja (to differentiate fried potatoes from the French fries of the usual sort) will
celebrate my departure and my return. There may be some other dishes – chicken or vegetable
curry – but it is the simple, everyday taste of daal bhat that symbolizes home, comfort and
family.
It is ofukuro-no-aji in Japanese, comfort food in English, maer hatter ranna in Bengali.
Whether it be daal, miso soup, lasagna or apple pie, across cultures and nationalities, home
cooking is irreplaceable, indeed inimitable. Yet it is universal. It is food you crave at 2AM in a
hotel room across oceans and continents. It is what tastes the best when you after an 18-hour
journey, when you have a runny nose, an aching head, or a heavy heart.
There are of course the evolutional theories that explain our cravings. Home cooking is, after
all, first experienced in the womb and so innately sense that mom’s cooking is safe. There are
explanations that enzymes used to break down food are genetically inherited to suit the foods
we most eat. And the science goes on.
But there is something more to mom’s (or dad’s in this day and age of political correctness)
cooking that extends beyond biology – something that overcomes cooking skills; that is defined
by our memories more than our taste buds; that is conditioned by our childhoods rather than
our stomachs. With every bite of home cooking, we remember the first time we flunked a test,
came home from college or got chicken pox. We remember dinnertime – elevated to nostalgic
longing with time and perfect in its very ordinariness.
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Questions for Myself
Sumon Chattopadhyay
This summer, I had another great opportunity to visit and feel the air and culture of the United
States. Being my second time in three years, I was anticipating great changes in the streets of
Chicago, the Magnificent Mile, the beaches of Lake Michigan, the great green campus of
Northwestern University, and the surrounding small town of Evanston. Indeed, I did spot some
changes, a few shops missing around the corner, a new restaurant sitting where a green open
patch of grass should have been. Some things were less obvious however, very subtle differences
from three years ago. Most cases, it was not the thing itself but my perception, three additional
years of experience and growth that made me feel as if it was different.
Of course, being a twelve year old, a sixth grade elementary student, is completely different
from being a fifteen year old, a freshman in high school. You have entirely different ideas,
different opinions, and different understandings of what the world is and how it works. You are
no longer that pesky little child that sees the world and takes your surroundings for granted.
Awareness towards your self grows as well. Instead of being overwhelmed by the outside, you
start getting overwhelmed by your inside.
At camp we were told to introduce ourselves and in the process, incidentally, I introduced my
ethnic origins as well. What surprised me was not the fact that my classmates had all suddenly
showed interest in me because I was a foreigner, but the fact that they only centered their
attention to the Japanese side of my blood, not my Indian side. On the course of the next few
weeks of my stay at camp, some people bombarded me with questions while some just started to
act as if I was just a normal kid on the block. However, if questions were asked, they were all
about my Japanese origin.
This incident forced me to take a really good look at myself. To this day, I wasn’t sure whether I
was to categorize myself as an Indian, or Japanese. To this day, I had neglected to try and
tackle that problem and find an answer to it. And it possibly seems I will be hunting for an
answer for the rest of my life.
The questions at camp made me realize that many parts of me had incorporated Japanese
traditions and cultures, if we were to strictly speak of the two ethnicities. To the Indians there,
I lacked too many characteristics to fit in their category. Thus, I was simply labeled as
“Japanese”, and there I was, one Japanese at camp.
However, coming back to Japanese soil put me in an entirely different position. Here, I am hardly
associated with my Japanese bloodline. I am identified as being either a half, or a complete
foreigner. In another words, here in Japan I am labeled as an Indian.
I am not completely sure what the differences are in these two different settings. One way or
the other I am always associated with one of my ethnicities, and never both of them at the same
time. I am mostly labeled as a foreigner, and seldom called to be a native to that ethnic group. I
know I will never be sure of which group I will be part of. I lack things to be completely one or
the other.
On the contrary, there is one thing I am certain of.
I am certain, that I had been born with the best parts of both ethnicities. Indeed, I am certain
that I will always be proud of the fact that I am an ethnic-half. Until the time comes that I am
forced to choose between the two, I am quite sure that I will never be able to choose, and that I
will never have a complete nationalistic attachment to either country.

With our thoughts we make the World – Gautama Buddha
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Soft Breeze
Udita Ghosh
Soft breeze…
You race at this hour
Over the quiet, serene land,
Your breath is the quiver of excitement
Running down the spines of plants,
Silently you skim across
With your soft, feathery hand.
You leave in your wake
Rustling, whispering leaves,
The bubbling susurration
Of glistening ripples on water,
And send the bells into frenzy
As they tinkle their joy.
Always caressing, always ruffling,
Whistling, swishing, murmuring,
Stroking the surface of smooth petals,
Filling the newly-born green
With the ambition to meet the skyYour essence is soft, pealing laughter.
And somewhere, a lone girl
Stands atop a grassy hill,
As you blow by her silent figure,
Billowing out her long hair
You weave through her loose locks
And braid them with careless fingers.
Still she stands, filled with composure
While you dance all around her,
And as you rise within her
As a song of boundless ecstasy
It takes form and colours her face
In a simple, genuine smile.
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Children’s Section
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LITTLE ARTISTS OF TOKYO

My Sweet Home
Renee Ghosh (Age: 5 years)
Baloon man

Nishant (Shonu) Chanda (Age: 5 years)

I love Icecream
Shreya Das (Age: 6 years)

My homemade Train

Anik Nag (Age: 5 years)
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I Love Dancing

Aishwaria Kumar

Incredibles

Arunansu Patra
(Age: 5 years)

My village

Aranyak Chakraborty
(Age: 6 years)

My Magic Lamp

Monalisa Das (Age: 8 years)
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From the Budding Kids of Tokyo

I Love to eat vegetables

Tannistha Roychoudhury (Age: 8 years)

I Enjoyed Climbing Eiffel Tower

Aratrika Pan (Age: 8 years)

I want to be a Fighter Pilot

Rajdip Sen(Age: 8 years)
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From the Budding Kids of Tokyo
MY TRIP TO OKINAWA
Chandreyee Basu (Age- 7 years)
In May, I went to Okinawa with my mom, dad and my sister by
aeroplane. In Okinawa we stayed at Moon Beach hotel. We stayed for
four days. The beach was beautiful .We were looking for shells
and my mom and me made sand castles on the beach. There were
umbrellas and beach chairs.
The ocean was light turquoise and it looked beautiful. I played
in the water with my daddy. My dad and me floated in a floating
tube.
We went to another beach where there were many sea creatures. We
went on a ride in a glass bottomed boat and saw many fish. I was
wondering if the fish would come into our boat.
On the third day we went to Ryuku mura. It was an old village. I
dressed as a lady wearing an old Japanese dress. I drank coconut
water and ate some coconut chips. I also ate Okinawa donuts. It
didn’t have a hole.
On the last day, we played ping pong in the hotel because it
was raining outside.
Most of all I liked playing in the water and I want to go and
visit Okinawa again.

Chandreyee in Okinawa Costume in Okinawa
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The Mystery of the Mysterious Mummy
Arhan Kundu(Ryo) (Age- 9 yeras)

One afternoon a man named Halt decided to go to Egypt. He was searching
for Hendan the king of medicines who lived about 5000 years ago. Halt was a
brave archeologist. He had three friends who were archeologists too. They
were all friendly. He wanted them to come too. They were not sure about
going because they heard many scary stories about Hendan. At last they
decided to go. The day has come. It will take about a day to get to Egypt.
Finally they arrived Egypt in a fine morning. Next day they went into the
dome of pyramids without any tourist guide to find the mummy of Hendan.
When they entered the pyramid suddenly the ground started to shake. The
third pyramid exploded into a million pieces and a mummy was walking
towards them. They ran out of the dome and when they looked in again, they
found everything was normal. Halt went to a shop nearby and asked the
shopkeeper “why did a mummy come out of the pyramid ?” The shopkeeper
said he would tell him the whole story. He started like this “It was the
mummy of Hendan the King of Medicine. When Hendan died, his brain was
kept alive because it worried that many years later other people would steal
his medicines. So now his body has returned to life. Whenever a foreigner
come without a tourist guide, he would explode out of the pyramid to attack
them because many years after his death his medicine was stolen by the
foreigners. Halt asked “How would a brain stay alive while the rest of the
body is dead.” “He drank the Ruka Reka medicine. Ruka Reka means live for
ever” the shopkeeper replied. “But that’s-“ Halt started. “Impossible, yes”
the shopkeeper continued. “That’s unbelievable” Halt said in a way that made
him sound as though he was going to faint. “How could he die so that we can
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keep him in the museum” Halt asked curiously. The shopkeeper said, “The
only way is to put water on him.” Immediately an idea struck into halts brain
to have some fun. He asked the owner of the shop if he could buy 3 guns and
300 bullets. The owner said okay. Halt also asked for a bottle of water. Halt
told his friends about his plan. They agreed and they all went to the dome.
Immediately the pyramid exploded – Halt ran behind a rock with the bottle
of water and hid. As soon as the mummy passed the rock Halt shouted “F I R
E.” The other friends started shooting the mummy. Halt scurried to the
back of the mummy and put the water on him. The mummy instantly froze
and fell down. There was a great cheer. Halt and his other friends put the
mummy in the museum so that the other people can come to see Hendans
body. Halt still had one question which had to be answered, “Why would a
body be dead if the brain is still alive ”

TORNADO !!!
I felt a cold shiver down my spine.
I looked up at the sky.
There was a twirling wind
Coming towards me.
I smelt the dust spinning around the
Fearful wind.
I heard all the chaos around me.
I saw the things moving above me.
It’s really scary to see
I ran to flee
I thought it was the end of me.
By Arhan Kundu(Ryo)
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My Teacher

My summer holidays

Miss Janet was my teacher in KS3.
She is from Australia. She is very
kind to students. She has blond hair
and her favourite colour is purple. I
am going to miss her because she is
going to China, she will teach kids
over there. Very soon I will be in
grade-1. I wish my new teacher is
like Janet.

I went to Agartala for my holidays.
I played Uno with my dadu. I
confused him and won. I saw lot of
cartoon, lot other think. It was
fun.

Shreya Das (Age- 6 years)

Aneek Nag (Age- 5 years)

Two Siblings

Paintings from Devika & Sougata Mitra
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My summer trip
Aranyak Chakraborty (Age- 6 years)
On 14th August 2005, after getting up from bed my dad said, “Let’s go to
Seibu-Yuenchi, a park.” It was a great surprise to me. I did my everything
very fast and went to the station. We took a big train. The park was inbetween two small hills and quite far from the station but there was a small
train. We all went to that small train and reached the park. The small train
reminded me the toy train of Darjeeling in India. First we bought tickets and
went for swimming. It was a sunny day. Like beach, lots of wave were
coming. I asked my dad from where these waves are coming? He told me
that it is an artificial created wavy pool. Two water fountains were there inbetween two rocks made hill. Water was falling from there. The
surrounding was cool and it was really amazing. My dad took me to the sliding
place, but unfortunately my height was short so they didn’t allow me to slide.
I took my raft and swam and swam and made lots of silly fun like throwing
water, hiding myself into the water. When I got out from water, he looked
happy. He said to me, “Don’t go anywhere.” I did not listen him. After
sometime we left the pool and went for lunch to KFC. Eating KFC food my
mom got sick and she could not go for swimming that time. So me and dad
went again and made more and more fun again. After a while we left the pool,
took shower and had some snack and went for rides.
At first I rode on a log made train and saw two elephants, then on a cupspin,
elephant spin, roller coaster, Shinkanshen and my melody. After a while I
got a nice friend Sakura. She was like me. I rode the same rides again and
again with her. It was really exciting. We ran here and there and there and
here. We both were enjoying. After sometime I met her grandparents. We
all sat together and played my Game-boy with her.
Soon it was the time of “Hanaby.” We enjoyed it. The fire crackers were
going up and bursting and falling down like snowflake. It was so exciting that
I could not sit on my place. The sky was looking very nice. It was really
wonderful. I was amazed. After sometime my dad said, “Time to go home.”
So we said goodbye to each other. I was sad to leave my friend, but we have
to go home otherwise we will miss the train. So we took train and came back
home.
This is the end of my summer trip. I will never ever forget it. I am very
thankful to my dad for this exciting trip.
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Mr. McGoo and the stolen cows
Tannistha Roychoudhury (Age- 8 years)
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A nice farm

“Bang ,bang ! Smash, smash !” The cows in a farm of a fresh country started
running towards the barn. “Splash, splash !” They sprayed mud to each other.
A short man with blue overalls and yellow pleaded suit came out. He had
glasses and a very tall hat. He had two buckets in his hands full of grass for
the cows. “Mooooo!” The cows jumped from the mud and ate the grass out of
the buckets. The man smiled at them. He was Mr. McGoo. This was his farm
and he was the president of Eggsville. Everyone in Eggsville liked him. But
deep in the woods, at the edge of the farm lived a mysterious man who
wanted all of Mr. McGoo’s cows for himself.
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Scramplas took the cows.

The name of the mysterious man was Scramplas. When he was a small kid he
drank milk that tasted so good that he wanted more and more milk. He
needed the cows to milk them and keep them under him. He always wore a
green pointy hat, a brown sweater and black pants. One night he came out of
the woods. There was no one to be seen. Suddenly, he bumped into a strange
looking thing. It was a very large blue bucket. He pushed it all the way to the
farm using his super power. Soon the cows came into his view. He put grass in
the bucket and poured water until it was full. He gave a whistle and the cows
jumped inside the bucket. Soon they started swimming around drinking grass
soup. Scramplas then lifted the bucket using his super power and brought it
in the woods in a hiding place. He was so pleased with himself.
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Mr. McGoo saved his cows.

Mr. McGoo awoke the next morning. He went out and … It was a mess ! There
were grass everywhere, lots of water and some watery footprints. He
examined the footprints with his footprint machine. It was Scramplas ! Mr.
Mcgoo knew where Scramplas lived. He went straight to the woods in his
yellow car with red stripes. He didn’t forget to take his freezing machine
with him. At the edge of the woods he got out from the car with the
freezing machine in his hand.
Meanwhile Scramplas had milked all the cows. He went to his room to get
some omelet. But before he returned the cows spotted Mr. McGoo. They
jumped out of the bucket and rushed towards him. Suddenly, Scramplas
noticed them go. He chased after them. Finally, Mr. McGoo took out his
freezing machine and converted Scramplas into a statue. Before long, Mr.
McGoo and his cows made their way back to home.
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Mr. McGoo’s good day.

The next morning, “ Moooo” cried the cows. They woke up before Mr. McGoo.
Mr. McGoo woke up and ate his breakfast at the barn. “Ouch!” cried Mr.
McGoo. One of the cows bit his finger. But he didn’t mind. He just smiled at
them and gave them three buckets of grass. He loved to watch his cows
eating grass from the bucket.
God is watching
The children were lined up in the cafeteria of a Catholic elementary school
for lunch. At the head of the table was a large pile of apples. The nun made a
note, and posted on the apple tray, "Take only one. God is watching."
Moving further along the lunch line, at the other end of the table was a large
pile of chocolate chip cookies. One child whispered to another, "Take all you
want. God is watching the apples."
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Food for the Astronauts
Mimi Mallik (Age- 11 years)
Preparation of a meal on the Shuttle is started by a crew member 30 to 60
minutes before mealtime. A full meal for a crew of four can be set up in
about five minutes. Heating and reconstitution of the food takes an
additional 20 to 30 minutes. The "chef" removes complete meal packages
from storage and makes the necessary preparation before serving. Food
needing dehydration is given hot or cold water in pre-measured amounts.
Water for dehydration comes from the Orbiter's fuel cells that produce
electricity by combining hydrogen and oxygen gas. Since water is a useable
from the fuel cells, much weight can be saved by sending up food in a dried
form for dehydration in space. To simplify food packaging, a new
rehydratable food pack design is used. The bottom of the package is an
injection-moulded, high density polyethylene base. A flexible lid made of
plastic film covers the top. To add water, a large gauge hollow needle is
inserted through a septum in the base.
Food needing heating is placed in a forced air convection oven, a new feature
for space flight. The maximum temperature of the oven is 82 degrees C and
it can hold temperatures at 65 degrees C for an extended period. The oven
can heat containers of different sizes and shapes.
Beverage containers for the Shuttle are identical to the packages for
dehydratables. A polyethylene straw is inserted through the same septum
that is used for injecting water. When not in use, a clamp closes the straw.
While the astronauts are eating, food containers are held in a food tray that
is attached to a table in mid-deck, to the astronaut's lap while seated, or
attached to a wall. Eating utensils consist of a knife, fork, spoon, and a pair
of scissors to cut open packages. Food can be seasoned with serving-sized
packets of mustard, ketchup, mayonnaise, hot sauce, and liquefied salt and
pepper. Following the meal, food containers are discarded and the utensils
and serving trays are cleaned with "wet wipes.” The shuttle gets breakfast,
lunch, dinner, and a snack per day. So each day they will get 4 servings. In a
week that will be 28 servings in all for each astronaut.

Mimi now lives in Toronto, Canada with her
Parents and studies in Grade-7
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DID YOU KNOW ?
Monalisa Das (Age-8 years)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Many people’s arm span (both arms spread apart as far as they can) is
equal to their height.
The tallest man ever was Robert Wadlow, who measured 8 ½ feet. That is
roughly as high as most ceiling.
Elephants eat upto 150 Kg of food per day. They also drink about 180
litres of water a day.
The oldest known bird was a Siberian red crane that died in 1988 aged 82.
The keen eyed peregrine falcon can spot a pigeon at 8 Km away.
Measured from the sea bed, the volcano Mauna Kea in Hawaii is even taller
than Mt. Everest by 1,355 meter, although most of this is below the
surface of the Pacific Ocean.

Imagination is more
important than
knowledge

– Albert Einstein

Little Johnny's Numbers
The teacher asked little Johnny if he knows his numbers.
"Yes," he said. "My dad taught me."
"Good! Can you tell me what comes after three."
"Four," answers little Johnny.
"What comes after six?"
"Seven."
"Very good," says the teacher. "Your father did a good job. What comes after
ten?"
"A jack," says little Johnny.
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TOKYO CHILDREN IN ACTION
2004 Durga Puja Children’s program
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L e t ’s L a u g h !!!
Compiled by Shoubhik Pal
Proverbs
A first grade teacher collected well known proverbs. She gave each
child in her class the first half of a proverb and asked them to come
up with the remainder of the proverb. The children completed the
proverbs and handed over to the teacher. Here are few of them.
A penny saved is............ not much.
Where there's smoke there's......... pollution.
Never underestimate the power of.......termites.
Don't bite the hand that………..looks dirty.
An idle mind is.......... the best way to relax.
If at first you don't succeed......... get new batteries
Better to be safe than……….punch a 5th grader.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

What Sound !!!
A group of young children were sitting in a circle with their teacher.
She was going around in turn asking them all questions.
"Davey, what sound does a cow make?"- Davey replied, "It goes 'moo'."
"Alice, what sound does a cat make?"- Alice said, "It goes 'meow'."
"Jamie, what sound does a lamb make?"- Amie said, "It goes 'baaa'."
"Jennifer, what sound does a mouse make?"………………………Jennifer paused, and said, "Uhh... it goes... 'click'!"
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Motorcycle Driving
A driver and his friend were driving a motorcycle and the friend
was feeling cold. The driver told him to wear his jacket the opposite
side so it could cover his front part. Then, they crashed. The next day,
a police officer came to town and asked the villagers,
“What happened to the driver?” - “Dead” replied the villagers.
“And the co-passenger?”
- “Well, he was alive but when we turned his head right, he died!!!
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From the Teens of Tokyo
On Ancient Soil- Proma B.
Egypt is a place to go,
To see the ruins of an old Pharaoh.
Chilly quivers will run up your back,
To notice the wrappings of a mummy turn black.
The superb works of the ancient architects,
Includes grand temples and other great objects.
Tutankhamun’s beautiful gold mask,
Was obviously the worker’s big task.
Seeing the ruins of a great shrine,
Sends shivers running up your spine.
The bright light of the Egyptian sun,
And the pleasant breeze makes more fun.
The Egyptian cooks make delicious food,
The open-air barbecue was really good.
The famous Sphinx and the sandy ground,
Is always worth roving around.
The famous pyramids and tall obelisk,
Cheers you up and makes you brisk.
The terrorist attacks and the recent bombings,
Are frights to Egypt’s ancient preservings.
The security is tightening due to these,
But the cruel outlaws want to displease.
The Egyptian monuments and the people I met,
Are memorable things will I never forget.

My mother and I standing in front of a statue in Edfu Temple.
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Save the Wildlife!
The cuckoo sings in the tree,
What a wonderful place the world can be!
The lion growls and the birds see their eggs grow,
The sloth in the leaves go very slow.
The eagle and hawk soar up the sky,
Down in the ground, the young chick lings cry.
The bears look around, searching for their mate,
A young possum looking happily at his fate.
The big elephants stay as a big crowd,
The eagle screeches so very loud,
Leopards go so fast running for its prey
The rhinoceros, so huge with the color of grey.
The beautiful blue dolphins following the wave,
The bears protecting their young inside a cave
The big giraffes eating leaves with its long neck,
Kingfishers taking bark by a peck.
Beautiful enchanting flowers with elegant perfume,
Crocodiles in the deadly waters loom,
Peacocks with gorgeous feathers and a beak
Monkeys, so playful and so meek.
Big killer whales in the waters looking for food,
Horses are very proud, don’t spoil their mood
Coyotes and armadillos out in the wild
Little ducks crying out like a baby child.
Sparrows chirping out, their voices sweet
Swans building their nests, look very neat
Species like the bald eagle are becoming extinct
There is proof that man and monkey are linked.
Bengal tigers roaming in the wild with roars
Baby tree squirrels sleep with snores
The owls stay up all night
Orangutans won’t go away without a fight.
So many animals, so many plants and trees
We have to protect each one, even the bees
Without that, one day we will have nothing
But it can be stopped by some care and loving.

-Shoubhik Pal
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(ŸCaeFaedr jnY ŸCa´ pueja-ˆpHar)
"cRu† paiKr cRu†Bait'
sudIÐa rayecODurI

P™Ru‡ P™Ru‡ iDn-ta-iDna
Vr ŸdrI na-Vr ŸdrI na
payra, GuGu, iFya, myna
ŸZag idet sb ˆeR Vyna|
Habulbabur GulGuilet
cRu†paiK bulbuilet
kreC jeRa Kabar dabar
cleC taedr mó» ŸjagaR|
kreC jeRa P™elr k™ƒiR, guber Ÿpaka,
VneC bey kic Daenr SIexr ŸTaka|
kreC jeRa muefa muefa
Ÿjanaik bait, KRk™eFa|
ˆReC Duela, ˆReC Hawyay ìkena pata
KuSIr Hawyar JapFa Ÿleg
gaC§elarw duleC maTa |
ikicr imicr Se× wra kreC BIxN
matamait rat Ÿperael† Ÿsanar Velay
jmeb wedr cRu†Bait|

What do you call a person who keeps on talking...
Little Johnny's teacher asks, "What do you call a
person who keeps on talking when people are no
longer interested?"
Little Johnny replies, "A teacher."
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Cover Page Artists : page-1
Mrs. Rita Kar had a great idea this time. She
wanted to show talents of our young members
on the cover page of “Anjali” magazine.
Accordingly she asked every child to contribute
and there was overwhelming response from our
kids. Mrs.Sushmita Pal then captured them
and designed this year’s Anjali Cover page..

Monalisa Das

Aneek Nag
Devika Mitra

Proma Bandopadhyay
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Cover Page Artists : page-2
Reimi Dasdeb

Ricky Dasdeb

Reo (Arhan) kundu

Ritwik Ghosh
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Cover Page Artists : page-3

Shonu (Nishant) Chanda
Shreya Das

Shoubhik Pal

Shrija Karmakar
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Cover Page Artists : page-4

Saugata Mitra
Titir (Chandreyee) Basu

Tannistha Roychoudhury

ib … iF Ÿjr trP ŸTek Vmra
…† ŸCaeFa iSæpI bÉ™edr jana†
ìBkamna w VSIàbad - …ihFr|
Dear friends- Wish you all
a successful life with full of
creativity.
- Editor
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BANK OF INDIA
TOKYO - OSAKA
(we are proud this year to celebrate 100 years since our founding.)
Your Best Link to India
Bank of India is the best choice for safety, confidentiality and flexibility and courteous service for Remittances in several international currencies, through well-equipped
Specialised Branches to various destinations.
We serve Non-Resident Indians with a variety of deposits and investment banking services through NRI Branches. You can keep N.R.E. Deposits in Rupees or in
designated Foreign Currencies as FCNR Deposits at competitive interest rates with our NRI Branches or at other designated branches all over India.

Address

Name of Specialised Branch
Kolkata Overseas

Security House, 23-B, Netaji Subhash Road, Kolkotta-700 001

kolkaovs@bankofindia.co.in

Ahmedabad (NRI)

Super Market Building, Opp. H.K.Arts College, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad-380 009

ahmedabadnri@bankofindia.co.in

Anand (NRI)

"Kalpa Vraksh", Dr. Cook Road, Anand-388 001

boiandnri@satyam.net.in

Bhuj (NRI)

N.K. Towers, S.T.Road, Bhuj-370 001

boibjnri@adl.vsnl.net.in

Ernakulam (NRI)

Collis Estate, 2nd Floor, Ravipuram, M.G. Road, Ernakulam-682 016

ernriboi@satyam.net.in

Mumbai (NRI)

11th Fl., Regent Chambers, Nariman Point, Mumbai-400 021

mumbainri@bankofindia.co.in

New Delhi(NRI)

PTI Building, 4, Sansad Marg, New Delhi-110 001

newdelhi@bankofindia.co.in

Margao

Jose Inacia De Loyola Road, New Market, Margao 403 601

margao@bankofindia.co.in

Phagwara

G.T. Road, Dist. Kapurthala, Phagwara 144 401

boiph@glide.net.in

Pune

8/4 Dr. Gayaji Road, Pune 411 001

pune@bankofindia.co.in

Vadodara

Raopura, Vadodara, Gujarat 390 001

Our Values - Excellence in Customer Service, integrity and transparency
For Details please contact at the following address.
TOKYO - Mitsubishi Denki Building, 2-2-3, Marunouchi , Chiyoda-Ku, Tokyo 100-0005. Phone: 03-3212-0911 E-mail : boitok@gol.com
OSAKA - Nihon Seimei Sakaisuji, Honmachi Bldg, 1-8-12, Honmachi, Chuo-ku, Osaka 541-0053. Phone : 06- 6261-4035 E-mail: boiosk@osk3.3web.ne.jp.

Please visit us at www.boijapan.com
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New Additions brought happiness to our families in Tokyo-

AARUSHI, born to Rinku and KL
Choudhary on 23rd May 2005

AARYAN, born to Lia and
Partha Kumar

DONNA, born to Rupa and Raja
Ghosh on 10/05/2004
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Activities of Tokyo Bengali Community during 2004--05

During 2004 Durga Puja celebration
the Bengali community in Tokyo
felicitated three eminent Japanese
scholars who made significant
contribution in Bengali Literature and
Indian Culture. They are Radio Japan
Producer Kazuhiro Watanabe, Prof.
Masayuki Usuda and Piano teacher
Tomoko Kambe (sitting in order).

During Ramakrishna Mission’s Annual
Vivekananda Jayanti Program with
Artists from Northern Hokkaido

Swami Gokulanada-ji’s visit to Tokyo

Devotees of
Saraswati
Puja
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Sakura Bazar-2005 : Our Stall : Malpua the hot selling Okashi like last year

We are sad to give Syonara party to lot of our active members this year.
At the same time we wished them all the best for their future life

Annual Picnic and Poila Boisakh this year was celebrated at Kinuta Park. Tasty Biryani- courtesy Byomkesh Panda
(Rajmahal). Not to forget “jhal-muri”-courtesy BATJ Ladies group. A one day International Cricket match
between Indranil Vs. Indranil. One Indranil won by huge margin. Followed by best couple competition.
Surprisingly it was won by Bhola & Sushmita Pal, narrowly defeating Sanjay & Mousumi Pan. Third Prize won by
Pulak and Papiya Bandopadhyay. It was well hosted by Indranil & Soma Choudhury. Karabi-di distributed the
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prize.

64,000 yen ～
57,000 yen ～
59,000 yen ～

44,000 yen ～
44,000 yen ～
36,500 yen ～

(10/09-12/18)

(10/10-12/17)

(10/09-12/18)

(10/10-12/28)

(10/13-10/31)
(11/01-11/23)
(12/01-12/15)

44,000 yen ～
43,000 yen ～
41,000 yen ～

(10/13-10/31)
(11/01-11/30)
(12/01-12/15)

(10/13-10/31)
(11/01-11/30)

(10/10-12/15)

(12/01-12/09)

(10/13-12/15)

28,000 yen ～
28 ,000 yen ～
29 ,900 yen ～

(10/13-10/31)
(11/01-11/30)
(12/01-12/15)
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Art Section
Visit our Art Gallery to see a collection of drawings, paintings and sketching on various
subjects contributed by our Bengali Association of Tokyo members.

Sado dancers - by Rita Kar

Cock-a-doodle-dooo
- by Bhaswati Ghosh
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Daily wages - by Paromita Roy Tyagi

Kamal Nayani Maa - by Sanchita Ghosh
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Direct inkpen on paper
- by Udita Ghosh

Made for each other
-by Sushmita Pal
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First attempt of our
Puja Magazine in
1995, before it was
formally named as
“Anjali” in 1996.
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A²ilr …k dSk
ŸFaikwr BartIy ba–ailedr pãecñay duàga pUja ˆpleQ
pãkaiSt dS bCerr SardIya A²ilr pã¬CdpF|
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Rejuvenate your body, mind and soul.
Pamper your senses as you journey through Asia's most
diverse ancient and fascinating country - India
For India Tour Packages, please contact your Travel Agent. For
more Information Please contact

Indiatourism, Tokyo
Art Masters Ginza Bldg.
6-5-12 Ginza, Chuo-Ku, Tokyo, Japan 104-0061
Tel: (03) 3571-5196/97 Fax: (03) 3571-5235
E-mail : indtour@blue.ocn.ne.jp www.incredibleindia.org
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Statement of Accounts
For the year 2004-2005
Income
Item
Opening balance on
September 1, 2004(brought
forward from 2003-2004)
•

•

In Bank A/CCash in hand-

Collection by Subscriptions
and advertisements for
Anjali Puja Magazine

Total

Expenditure
Amount
Yen 927,324
Break up:Yen 841,567
Yen 85,757

Yen 1,691,894

Item
Expenses for Durga Puja,
Anjali Souvenir Printing,
Saraswati Puja, Poila
Boishakh Celebration,
Community Meetings,
Storage of Durga Pratima,
Rabindra Jayanti, Reception
for Swami Gokulananda,
Syonara Gifts, etc.
Closing balance on
September 1, 2005(carried
forward to 2005-2006)

Yen 2,619,218

Amount
Yen 2,058,985

Yen 560,233

* In Bank A/C
* Cash in Hand

Break up:Yen 553,820
Yen 6,413

Total

Yen 2,619,218

With best compliments from
NEW TOYO SEA FOODS CO. LTD.
TOKYO
&

Representative office in Tokyo
for
WEST BENGAL INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.

(A Govt. of West Bengal Enterprise)
Ishikawa Bldg., Room No. 201
20-1, 2-Chome, Misaki-cho, Chiyoda-ku
Tokyo 101-0061, Japan
Tel: 03-3262-4408 Fax: 03-3263-6947
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Sincere Thanks From BATJ –
Bengali Association of Tokyo, Japan
For Assistance on the occasion of Durga Puja in 2004 goes to-

Mr. & Mrs. A. Roy of Taj Indian Restaurant, Tokyo for
providing sweets.
Mr. & Mrs. J.S. Chandrani for providing tea bags.

For Assistance on the occasion of Saraswati Puja in 2005 goes toRajmahal Restaurant, Roppongi for providing dinner
coupons as first prize for Antakshari program (courtesyMr. B. Panda).
• Ambika Trading Co. for providing gift coupons as second
prize for Antakshari program (courtesy- Mr. Nittin).
• Brastel for providing telephone cards as third prize for
Antakshari Program (courtesy- Mrs. Chaitali Pal).

ìBibjyar pãIit w ìeB¬Ca
A happy Vijaya Dashami
from

[¤. &. [i¡. ë\ *ëÚ¤ÎàÒüi¡
"àš>à¹ *ëÚ¤ÎàÒüi¡ ú
&[i¡ [>Ú[³t¡ ëƒ[Jët¡ ®¡æ[ºë¤> >à úú
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from

Bhola Nath Pal & Sushmita Pal
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With Greetings from
STATE BANK OF INDIA
(India’s Premier Commercial Bank)

Commemorating 25 years in Japan
(1980 – 2005)
“With You – All the Way”

Tokyo Branch Osaka Branch
S 352, Yurakucho Denki Bldg. Nomura Fudosan Osaka Bldg.
1-7-1, Yurakucho 6th Floor, 1-8-15 Azuchimachi

Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-0006 Chuo-ku, Osaka 541-0052
Phone: (03) 3284 0198 Phone: (06) 6271 3237

Fax: (03) 3201 5750 Fax: (06) 6271 3693
Email: sbitok@gol.com Email: sbiosaka@gol.com

Visit our sites at http://sbijapan.com
& http://statebankofindia.com

